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TH E WORLD AT LARGE.

Sum m ary o f  the D a lly  N e w a

CONORKM.
I n the Senate on the 16th the House jo in t 

resolution passed electing Colonel Harris, of 
Ohio. General Martin, of Kansas, and General 
Hartranf, of Pennsylvania, managers of the Na
tional Soldiers' Homes to fill vacancies. The bill 
appropriating 25,000 to erect a monument in the 
city of Louisville, Ky.,to General George Rogers 
Clark, in recognition of his services in the con
quest of the Northwest Territory passed after 
a number of Senators had spoken of the great 
doeds of the Revolutionary hero. The Fish
eries treaty was then further discussed, after
which the Senate adjourned__ In the House
the Tariff bill again had the right of way and 
after a long talk the wool clause, as reported 
by the committee, was adopted by a rote of ICO 
to  10.’. The bill was further debated, pending 
which the House adjourned.

T he Sundry C iv il Appropriation bill was 
reported In the Senate on the l?th and placed 
on tho calendar. The bill to place General 
Fremont on the retired list of the army with 
the rank of Major-General was passed by a vote 
o f 29 to il. The bill to adjust laborers’ claims 
under the Eight-hour law also passed. The 
conference report on the Post-oftloe Appropria
tion bill was agreed to, the Senate receding 
from the subsidy amendment. The bill 
admitting tho Territory of Washington 
as a Stale was taken up and the 
Senate adjourned....Soon after assembling tbe 
House went Into Committee of the Whole on 
the Tariff bill and Its consideration completed; 
tbe time of Its going into effect was placed at 
October 1, 1888. Mr. Mills gavo notice that he 
would call tbe previous question on tbe passage 
of the bill at 11:30 o'clock Saturday. At tbe 
evening session bills reported by the Com
merce Committee were considered and a num
ber passed.

T he Senate on the 18th had under con
sideration the bill to admit Washington Ter
ritory into the Union. An amendment was 
offered to include in the new State a portion of 
Idaho. Pending consideration of the bill the 
Senate went into executive session and then
adjourned___Soon after meeting the House
wont into Committee of the Whole on the Tariff 
bill and after considering it some time and 
adopting several committee amendments the 
committee rose und the House adjourned.

T he Senate on the lilth passed a number 
of bills, among them a bill providing for an ad
ditional justice of the Supreme Court of Da
kota; amending the act of 1388 as to postal 
crimes ; House bill supplementary to the Pacific 
railroad acts requiring the Pacific roads to 
maintain and operute telegraph lines and to 
afford equal facilities to all connecting lines. 
After a lengthy executive session the Senate
adjourned..... After disposing of unimportunt
business, tho House, in Committee of the 
Whole, resumed consideration of the Tariff 
hill. Mr. Springer, of Illinois, made a speech 
in favor of the tree wool clause of the bill. Con
sideration of the bill was completed and it was 
reported to the House with the recommenda
tion that it pass. By a vote of 141 yeas to 84 
nays the House refused to pass the Allentown 
Public Building bill over the President's veto. 
A t the ovealng session the bill passed requiring 
that the army he paid monthly whenever the 
Secretary of War may so direct. Adjourned.

T he Senate on the 20th, after passing a 
publto building bill and placing the Naval Ap
propriation bill on the calendar, went into ex
ecutive session to eO'isWer the nomination of 
Melville W. Fuller to bo Chief Justice of the 
Supreme C lurt. When the doors were opened 
it was understood that the nomination had been 
continued by a vote of 41 to in. Consideration of 
the Fisheries trea'y was then resumed and con 
tlnued until iidjoumment.... .The first business 
before the House was the bill coming over from 
the session of the dny before appropriating 
3tt50,(»i0 to aid State homes for disabled soldiers. 
Tbe bill, which was a Senate bill, linully passed. 
The conference report on the River and Harbor 
bill was pre-ented and agreed to. At the even
ing session twenty-four private pension bills 
passed. ______________

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
Bono offerings to  the Government on the 

16th aggregated $471,350. The acceptances 
were only $200 of registered 4’ s at 127.

T he President on the 17th vetoed four 
more private pension bills.

N a v a l  oflicials at W ashington are much 
pleased over the successful casting o f the 
sternpost o f the cruiser Charleston, at the 
Pacific rolling mills, which is shown to 
have been an exceptionally fine, extra 
smooth, sound casting o f open hearth steel.

T he Senate has passed the House bill 
fix ing the ago for consent o f a il females in 
the Territories at sixteen. The offense 
under that ago is termed rape, punishable 
with five years in the penitentiary.

T he President has approved the A g r i
cultural and District o f Columbia Appro
priation bills.

T he President has recognized J. B. 
Hartznek as Vice-Consul o f the Nether- 
lauds at St. Paul fo r the State o f Minne
sota, and N. B. Borden, Consular Agen t of 
Spain at Fernandina, Fla.

T he Senate confirmed the nomination o f 
M elville W . Fuller fo r Chief Justice by n 
vote o f 41 to 20.

T he Compiisslon appointed to negotiate 
w ith the Indians for the opening o f a part 
o f  the Sioux reservation in Dakota began 
work on tbe 20th. The opposition was re 
ported grow ing.

TH E  KART.
Co n stab le  K in n e t  was shot and proba

b ly  fa ta lly  wounded at Scranton, Pa., tbe 
other night while attempting to arrest two 
Italians, who were wanted for some o f 
fense. The men also shot at Policemen 
R idgw ay  and Feeney, but were overpow
ered and captured.

T he Dunn breaker and all buildings con
nected w ith it in Scranton, Pa., were de
stroyed by Are the other night. Loss, 
$100,000. The mine was reported on Are.

T he Republican National Committee has 
located its headquarters at 91 Fifth  avenue, 
N ew  York  City.

T he bay mare Belle Hamlin trotted a 
tria l half mile heat at Buffalo, N. Y . ,  re 
cently In 1:02M, a 2:05 gait. This beats 
the w orld—Maud 8. included.

F a n n y  L . G. D a v e n po r t-P rick , the 
actress, has been granted an absolute 
divorce by Judge Barrett o f the Supreme 
Court of New  York  from her husband, 
H enry Price.

O. B. M. H a r t t , the boycotted employe 
discharged by Gardiner &  Estee, shoe 
manufacturers o f New  York , has received 
qu ite a substantial recognition o f sym pa
thy. H is cause was espoused by Mayor 
Hew itt.

E d w ar d  P. R oe, tbe novelist, died sud
den ly at Comwall-on-the-Hudson, N . Y ., 
on the 20th, aged titty . He was born at 
New  W indsor, N. Y .

Ja c k  A lle n  was hanged in tbe court 
bouse at Monticello, N. Y ., recently fo r the 
murder o f Ursula U lrich  a t Jeffersonville 
last October.^

Colonel Lamont reports that thieves 
have broken into his huuse in Northern 
New York  and abstracted papers having 
reference to the H ill and Cleveland cam
paigns.

Dr . Jam es  R id l e y , the medical officer 
in attendance at Tullamore ja il during 
M andeville ’s incarceration there, and who 
was subpoenaed to appear at the inquest 
at Mitchellstown into M andeville ’s death, 
has committed suicide.

General Sheridan’s mental faculties 
are reported constantly improving but 
otherwise his condition is not much 
changed.

T he Central Association at a meeting at 
Cresson Springs, Pa., recently adopted 
resolutions favoring the abolition o f com
missions on railroad tickets.

T he  ship Farragut, from Calcutta to New 
York , has been long overdue. She had 
tw en ty-tw o Boston seamen on board.

T H E  WEST.
David Clark, who with his supposed 

w ife  committed suicide at Sandwich, Hi., 
recently, turns out to have been an eloper 
from  Canajoharle, N. Y ., the woman being 
his mistress.

Honorary degrees were conferred re
cently on Bishop Potter, o f New York , and 
the Bishop o f Minnesota by Cambridge 
University, England.

T he Democrats and Greenbackers of 
Michigan have nominated a fusion ticket, 
headed by W ellington R. Burt, of Saginaw, 
for Governor.

The Carson (New.) Appeal says It hears 
from  reliable authority that John Mackay 
has disposed o f his cable to Jay Gould for 
$11,000,000. Negotiations have been pend
ing for some time. Mackay originally 
asked $13,000,000 but Gould refused tbe 
cable at these Agures and Anally offered 
$11,000,000, which was accepted.

T he Charleston, the Arst United States 
war vessel ever built on the PaclAc coast, 
was launched at San Francisco on the 10th.

Brotherhood engineers declare that the 
dynamite conspiracy is a concoction of 
Burlington detectives and that most o f the 
men arrested are in the employ of Pinker
ton.

T homas W . Hall, a heavy dealerin wool, 
Chicago, has assigned with $150,000 liab ili
ties and $130,000 assets.

TnK Kansas Prohibition party has nomi
nated a fu ll State ticket headed by Rev. J. 
D. Botkin, o f W ichita, for Governor.

The lone highwayman who robbed the 
stage near Miles C ity, Mont., some few  
days ago has been captured.

Forest fires are doing much damage 
about Coral and Howard C ity, Mich., and 
the towns are in danger.

Charles Label, the principal witness 
against the recently arrested opium smug
glers, escaped from the officers near Port 
Huron, Mich., the other night and got 
sa fely  into Canada.

Fire at Kentlund, Ind., recently de
stroyed two grain elevators, the railroad 
depot and eighteen freight cars.

E. H. a n d  S. W . Ja c o b s , president and 
cashier o f  the Madison National Bank, D a
kota, have been arrested, charged with 
perjury and other crookedness in connec
tion with their bank, which is now in the 
hands o f a receiver.

Chicago is overrun with sand Aies, caus
ing much annoyance.

Bonanza Mackey denies positively that 
he has sold his cable property to Jay 
Gould or any one else.

Governor Guy, o f the Chickasaw N a 
tion, was reported marching on Ardm ore 
with a large body of men and proposes to 
run the non-citizens who have been intim 
idating tho m ilitia in that vicin ity out of 
the country.

T hree more elopements were reported 
at St. Louis on the 20th.

Fifteen workmen were mangled to death 
on the Mexican National railroad a t Front 
recently.

Henry W illiams, o f Chicago, was fa 
ta lly  drugged and robbed in Missoula, 
Mont., the other day.

Heavy forest Ares are raging all over 
Rarenac County, Mich., and all the w ay 
between Deep R iver and Gladwin. Lum 
ber of a ll kinds is being destroyed, fences 
burned and other property damaged. 
Many farmers have had to Aght for their 
home.«. There has been no rain of conse
quence fo r three months.

TH E  SOUTH.
T he Brush Westinghouse electric light 

plant, New Orleans, La., was destroyed by 
fire recently. Loss, $100,000.

Tw o engines and eight or ten cars were 
demolished in a collision ten miles south o f 
Birmingham, A la ., between an expretb 
nnd a freight train. An  engineer and fire
man were killed and six other persons 
more or less injured.

Hon. P. Dar d e n , grand master o f the 
National Grange, died at bis home in 
Jefferson County, Miss., recently.

I n Searcy County, Ark., recently a 
farmer named W elch, his w ife  and child 
died from poison. An eighteen-year-old 
boy employed on tb « farm was suspected. 
He took to flight.

A  w a t e r s p o u t  in the harbor of St. 
Augustine, Fla., lifted a steamboat in the 
air and badly damaged it, crushed in an 
ice house and sank small boats. No one 
was hurt.

T he State Prohibition convention was 
called to order at Jackson, Miss., on the 
18th by B. T. Hobbs, o f Brookhaven, and 
Judge E. G. Peyton was made chairman. 
Bishop G alloway successfully advised 
against an electoral ticket.

Fire in Fayetteville, Ark., the other 
night destroyed several business blocks, 
causing $50,000 loss.

W il l ia m  O. M e i.anb  and Jack and Dan 
M orrill were drowned at Louisville, K y., 
the other night. They and four compan
ions and a keg of beer had gonesklff rid ing

Judge Ruddick , o f Crittenden County, 
Ark., bas ordered a rig id  examination by 
tbe grand jury into the recent race troubles 
in that section.

Congressm an  Morgan  has been renom
inated by the Democrats of the Second 
Mississippi district.

Judge W . H. Underw ood , ex-member 
o f Congress and one o f tbe Tariff Commis
sion o f 1888, fe ll dead in Rome, Ga., the 
other day of heart disease.

T he old officers o f the National Prison 
Association were re-elected. Tbe next 
meeting w ill be held in Naahville, Tenn., 
in October, 1889.

G e n e r al  Fo rnet  has been renominated 
for Congress by the Democrats o f the 
Seventh Alabama district.

A terrible storm visited W heeling, W . 
Va., on tho evening o f the 19th. W hile 
watching the rushing waters a bridge gave 
way and many persons were drowned. 
Reports from  the v icin ity also indicated a 
disastrous loss o f life.

The steam-pipe o f the tug-boat Convoy 
exploded near Louisville, K y ., recently. 
Seven men were scalded to death.

Y e llo w  fever has made its appearance 
at Tampa and Manatee, Fla.

GENERAL.
A  volcanic eruption has occurred at.' 

Makmuts, Japan, by which 400 persons 
were killed and 1,000 injured.

F rom  M ay to July, 2,854 Chinese landed 
in British Columbia, on their w ay to tbe 
United States, provided with fraudulent 
return certiflcates.

A n American, who gave the name of 
M iller and claimed to be the son o f a 
United States Judge and part owner of 
the steam yacht Electra, passed $2,000 
worth of bogus checks in H alifax, N. 8., 
recently and decamped with two girls who 
were deserted at St. John.

The Earl of Erne has been elected grand 
master of Orangemen throughout the 
world.

I t is reported that the North German 
steamship Fulda run down a Ashing 
schooner on the banks o f Newfoundland on 
her last trip from  Europe. Tw enty lives 
were thought to  have been lost, attempts 
at rescue being frustrated by the dense tog 
which prevailed at the time.
,T he ironmasters’ Association is reported 

to have fallen to pieces, tho combination 
being disrupted by  breaches o f faith in 
signing the Am algam ated scale.

The Emperor of Germany and the Czar 
of Russia met at Cronstadt on the 19th.

It  is reported that all the members o f the 
H oly  Synod o f Servia except two opposed 
the granting o f K ing  M ilan’s petition for 
a divorce from Queen Natalie.

General Boulanger is making rapid 
progress towards recovery. Friends who 
have made speeches in Ardeche in behalf 
o f Boulanger have been received with 
great hostility. When M. Lagucrre at
tempted to address a meeting, his voice 
was drowned with groans and hisses.

The shooting contest for the Elcho shield 
at W imbledon resulted in favor o f the 
Irish team. The score was as follows: 
Ireland, 1,652 points; England, 1,642; Scot
land, 1,568.

The tercentenary of the destruction of 
the Spanish armada was observed at 
Plymouth, England, on the 19th.

By  au explosion o f petroleum on the 
Spanish steamer Asturiano at Rouen re
cently eight sailors lost their lives.

Twenty lives were lost by the wreck of 
the Star of Greece near Adelaide, South 
Australia, recently.

Business failures (Dun’s report) for the 
seven days ended July 19 numbered for 
the United States, 214; Canada, 14; total 
228, as compared with 240 the previous 
week and 17*2 the corresponding week of 
last year.

I t  is reported that the Shlnwanis have 
killed s ixty men sent with an envoy from 
the Afghan commander-in-chief.

Father Gilligan, who was imprisoned 
at Limerick, Ireland, for an offense under 
the Crimes act, was released recently and 
was met by a large crowd.

The perpetual closing o f saloons in all 
parts o f Ireland on Sunday has been rec
ommended by a special committee o f the 
British House o f Commons.

THE LATEST.
Louisville, K y., July 21.—In Barbour- 

ville, K y ., on the P ineville branch of the 
Louisville &  Nashville road yesterday 
morning a passenger train collided with a 
work train and Engineer W . F. Shanks, of 
the work train, we% '■■■uglit under his cab 
and scalded to dea.il; R. Coleman, a 
colored brakeman, was killed, and Georgo 
Bradley and John Lindsey, laborers, were 
severely injured. The engineor and Are- 
man o f the passenger train escaped by 
jumping. The work train had no Aagman 
out.

Chicago, July 20.—W hile an old build
ing owned by the Germania Singing 
Society was being torn down this morning 
one of the brick walls collapsed prema
turely. A  number o f persons were caught 
by the fa llin g mass, and the contractor in 
charge, Charles W ickler, was killed out
right. A  laborer suffered a similar fate. 
The other victims were taken out severely 
injured, but not fata lly.

W ashington, July 20.—The conferees on 
the R iver and Harbor bill have reached an 
agreement, but have pledged themselves 
to  secrecy in regard to details. There is 
reason to believe that the purchase o f the 
Green and Barren improvements is to re
main in the bill, but that its sister proposi
tion relating to tbe Portage Lake Canal is 
stricken out. Both vvero Senate amend
ments.

Chicago, July 20.—Two of the A n 
archists arrested for conspiring to assas- 
inate BonAeld, Gary and Grinnell are out 
o f ja il. Chleboun and Chapek furnished 
the required bondsof $5,000each last even
ing and have been released. Hronek, the 
arch-conspirator, is still in conAnement 
and w ill doubtless so remain. Inspector 
BonAeld says the case is complete with the 
three arrests already made.

I ndianapolis, Ind., July 20.—W hile two 
men, Abraham Jones, white, and Elijah 
Middleton, colored, were hoisting stone by 
means o f a huge derrick at the soldiers’ 
monument this morning, the derrick, the 
timers of which had become decayed and 
weak from  long usage, broke, the top fa ll
ing on the men and crushing them horri
bly.

L aredo , Tex., Ju ly 21.—A  well authen
ticated report reached Laredo last night 
of a disastrous wreck o f a construction 
train on the Mexican National railroad at 
Front, in which Afteen men were killed. A  
relief train was sent to the scene from Sal
tillo. No further particulars are yet ob
tainable.

Trinidad, Col., July 20.—The man who 
represented himself as A rtis t Remington, 
of H arper’»  Weekly, and killed himself 
here last week, is fu lly  identified as Baron 
Itaymondston Rhoski, o f Germany. His 
father is a  Colonel in the German army 
and o f noble lineage.

L ad d o n ia ,Mo., July 20.— Late Clark,aged 
nineteen, a porter for the Central Hotel, o f 
this c ity, was killed at eleven o’clock yes
terday at Farber, a station Ave miles east 
o f here, in attempting to jump from a 
m oving freight train to another.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Tiie board o f Railroad Commissioners 

recently received an inquiry from F. Ire 
land, of Chicago, as to the standing of tbe 
Kansas Central &  Southwestern railroad, 
which he says is supposed to be a line in 
Clark County, Kan. He says he holds a 
bond of $1,000, beiug one of the issues of 
July, 1881, a Arst mortgage on road bed, 
rolling stock, equipments und franchises; 
to which Secretary R izer responded, that 
“ no such railroad exists in this State. 
There may be a charter for such a road, as 
a great many charters are issued by the 
Secretary of State for the designated 
sum Of one dollar for enterprises that never 
materialize. It  is very  apparent that some 
fraud has been practiced by some one in 
this paper institution. The bond for $1,000 
or any other sum issued by the road in 
question is not worth a dollar, so far as 
any material structure is concerned in this 
State.”

A . C. Meyers and Frank W est, who had 
been in the Rice County ja il since April, 
charged with a murder committed over ten 
years ago, were recently admitted to bail 
by the Supreme Court. The accused hav« 
become quite wealthy since the murder 
that they are alleged to have committed, 
one residing in Colorado and the other in 
Illinois.

(X N. Cole , o f  Phillips County, nomi
nated by the recent Democratic State con- 
vern^on for Superintendent o f Public In 
it ia t io n s , writes that ow ing to the posi- 
tioirhe now holds—probate judge—and to 
circumstances over which he has no eon- 
trol, he w ill have to decline to accept the 
nomination.

S. P. K ing , a student in the University 
of Kansas, has been awarded the second 
prize ($700) by the American protective 
T tr iff League of New York  fo r an essay 
on “ Home Protection,”  offered by the 
leigue to seniors o f American colleges. 
Tliere were nineteen essays submitted..

Late  post-office cangos in Kansas: Es
tablished, Conquest, W ichita County. 
Chtrles M. Bohn; Mount Pleasant, Atch i
son County, Rebecca A . Reisinger. Dis
continued, Eustis, Sherman County; Ly- 
ona, Dickinson County; W agn erv ille ,Ph il
ips County.

T he other day W . K. Baxterand Charley 
Stephens had a dispute over a claim in 
Meads County, and in the melee which fo l
lowed Stephens was struck across the head 
with a pitchfork, which brought about con
cussion of the brain.

Mbs. Hannah H. H o w e , who lived with 
her son, eight miles northwest o f Emporia 
met with a fatal accident the other day by 
her clothes catching Are from a pipe that 
she was smoking, which burned her sc 
badly before re lief could be afforded that 
it resulted in her death shortly afterwards. 
She wns eighty-Ave years o f age last 
March, and was alone in her room when 
the accident occurred.
"skT (lie rooent meeting in Topeka th<
Knights o f Tabor and the Daughters ol 
the Tabernacle elected the fo llow ing grand 
officers for the ensuing year: Chief grand 
scribe, John Jenkins, St. Joseph, Mo.: 
chief grand treasurer, Henry Parker, In 
dependence, Mo.; assistant chief grand 
treasurer, B. F. Adams, SpringAeld, Mo.: 
chief grand preceptress, Mrs. L. A. De
laney, St. Louis, Mo.; chief vice-grand 
preceptress, Mrs. Brand, Kansas C ity, Mo.: 
chief grand mentor, Rev. Brent Ousley, 
Moberly, Mo.; chief vice-grand mentor. 
J. G. Hayes, Louisiana, Mo. The ordei 
was established in 1857 and reorganized in 
1872, and now contains 40,000 mouthers. 
The next meeting w ill be at St. Louis in 
July, 1889.

T he other morning the livery  stable ol 
Clark Byrnes, at Leavenworth, caught Arc 
and in half an hour was a mass o f ruins. 
Beside the building fourteen horses and a 
cow, two hearses and a large number ol 
buggies and backs were destroyed. Tht 
losses w ill reach $20,000. The building was 
insured for $5,200 and contents for $2,400.

P eter Go c k lk y , a German farmer fifty- 
nine years old, liv ing  oil the Muneie road 
three miles west of W yandotte, was dis
emboweled the other morning by a vicious 
Jersey bull. The animal was running in 
a pasture and had been lassoed by Goek- 
ley, who was in the act o f fastening a 
halter rein to a  ring in the bull's nose, when 
by a sudden movement he was thrown tc 
the ground and pinned there by the ani
mal, one horn entering the le ft groin and 
making a frightfu l wound eight inches in 
length through which the bowels protruded. 
H e could not recover.

The Democrats of the Seventh district 
have nominated W . H. Ebey, o f W ichita, 
for Congress.

The monthly crop report recently issued 
by Secretary Mohler, o f the State Board ol 
Agriculture, says: The wheat generally 
is well (tiled and plump in the berry, and 
where threshing has been done the yield 
is better than was expected. The total 
acreage in corn last year was 6,530,392 
acres. An  increase acreage of ten per 
cent, is reported for this yoar, making an 
estimated acreageof somethingover 7,000,- 
000 acres. Since the weather has become 
warm and rains abundant it has made an 
unusually rapid growth, No damage from 
chinch bugs is reported except in a few 
cases where wheat or oats fields were near 
the corn. The total area in oats last year 
was 1,577,070 acres. An Increased acreage 
o f five per cent, is reported this year, mak
ing an estimated acreage of 1,655,925 acres.

Thouh the smallest county in tho State, 
W yandotte stands third on the list in the 
value o f taxable property. The late re
turns of the assessors, which have jusl 
passed through the hands o f the board ol 
equalization, show that the total value of 
all taxable property in the county on April 
1, 1888, was $10,840,752, against $6,926,317 In 
1887, g iv in g  an Increase o f $3,914,435, or 
about fifty -s ix  per cent.

Mrs. K endall, of Kansas, has been 
promoted to a $1,200 clerkship in the Post- 
office Department at Washington.

T he conferees on the R iver and H ar
bor bill have agreed to report back favor
ably the appropriations for $75,000 each 
for river improvements at Atchison, L eav 
enworth and Kansas C ity, Kan.

Hon. A lfr e d  T a y l o r , well known in 
Kansas politics some years ago, and who 
once ran as the Greenback candidate for 
Congress In the Second district, died sud
denly the other day near W illiamsburg, 
where he was visiting. For a number ol 
years past he had been residing at B ir
mingham, Ala., engaged in newipapei 
work.

DESOLATION.

In con ce ivab le  Ruin W rou gh t B y  
the T errib le  Rain  Storm  a t 

W h ee lin g ’.

Twenty-three Persons Known to Have 
Been Drowned— Tw o Cemeteries 

Washed Out.

The B. &  0. Company Alone Loses 
$350 ,000—Nearly Seven Inches of 

Bain Falls.

W heeling, W . Va., Ju ly 81.—Thursday 
n ight’s storm extended sixteen miles east 
of W est Alexander, Pa., and the scene all 
along the way is one o f desolation and in
conceivable horror. W here the Triadel- 
phia school house, a large building of six 
rooms, stood, the creek is now a raging 
Hood and not even a vestige o f even the 
foundations remains, while the whole 
south half o f the town has disappeared as 
clean as if  it nover existed. The W heel
ing re lief committee, which recently raised 
funds for tho Rowlesburg sufferers, e x 
pended the balance for provisions and sent 
it to Triadelphia.

The Baltimore &  Ohio, Pittsburgh d i
vision, is practically destroyed for fifteen 
miles, while the Western Union Telegraph 
Company lost forty  miles o f w ire and 
most o f the poles.

Reports from all parts of Ohio County 
indicate that the storm was more disas
trous to  life  and property in the country 
than in the c ity, but it can not be stated at 
this hour how many lives have been lost. 
The loss in this c ity  is known to be ten, 
with a number reported to be missing.

Caldw ell’s run, which passes through 
the Eighth ward of this city, was the, 
scene o f the greatest havoc. Three houses 
were swept aw ay and ull the inmates were 
drowned. They were: Mrs. Barbara 
Stenzel, Herman Stenzel, A lice and Annie 
W ingert, o f Miltonsburg, O., nieces ol 
Mrs. Stenzel; John Homan, Mrs. Thomas 
H aw ley  and four children.

H aw ley was in tho yard  and was swept 
a hundred yurds down the stream, but 
managed to reach the bank in safety. 
O nly tw o bodies have been recovered— 
A lice  W ingert and Mrs. Stenzel. Great 
damage is reported at Elm Grove and 
Triadelphia. The drowned at theso points 
were: Mrs. Jane Fay and ttvo daughters, 
W illiam  Warren and w ife, Cal Bell, twe 
young man named Bowman. Mrs. John 
Offord, a widow, aged s ix ty  years, living 
at Clinton, this county, died from fright.

The greatest loss o f fife was along 
W heeling creek and at Triadelphia. A 
search this morning resulted in the dis
covery o f a number o f bodies near the lat
ter place. Most o f them wore found 
among the d rift which collected at Elm 
Grove.

The body o f W illiam  Gaston, aged sixty 
years, a prominent and wealthy citizen, 
was found near Elm Grove. H is w ife ’s 
remains were found two miles below Elm 
Grove hanging on a barbed w ire fence. 
Charles Caulbell, o f the W heeling News
letter, aged fifty  years, was found among 
driftwood. Mrs. Jane Fay and her twe 
grown daughters, A lice and M ay, were 
discovered a short distance below T riadel
phia,and the bodies o f two brothers named 
Gorman were found in a meadow.

Twenty-three persons are known to have 
been drowned, among them the sheriff of 
Marshall County.

Tw o cemeteries were washed out nnd 
the coffins w ith bodies floated down the 
river.

The lino o f the Pittsburgh division o f the 
Baltimore & Ohio w ifi have to be practic
a lly  rebuilt from Elm Grove to the Penn
sylvania State lino. S ix large and costly 
bridges were washed aw ay nnd the track 
lifted  from the roadbed and twisted into 
a ll conceivable shapes for miles at a 
stretch. A t  some places it is impossible tc 
discern where the roadbed bad been, while, 
w ith the exception o f only an occasional 
gap  on high and solid ground, the entire 
bed is badly washed.

Interest centers ill tho wreck o f the Bal
timore &  Ohio bridge over the W heeling 
creek at Main street and the fatalities 
w hich attended that disaster. Several of 
those on tho bridge were doubtless 
strangers in the c ity  attracted by curiosity 
and their absence is not noticed. So far 
as can be defin itely known there were 
four women and three boys not since heard 
from on tho bridge when it went down. 
The thirteen-year-old son of Daniel Richie 
and a twelve-year-old  boy named Eddie 
Hathaway are missing.

The fall o f water from  six to 6:55 p. m. 
Thursday by gauge at Triadelphia was 
O.’ i inches.

It  is impossible to g ive  any details of 
losses for the ressou that those who suf
fered can not estimate their own loss as 
yet, and every resident o f low ground in 
the entire va lley  suffered damage ranging 
from $100 to $10,000, while even those on 
the hills lost valuable crops, fences, etc. 
The Baltimore & Ohio Company’s loss w ill 
reach $350,000 at a low estimate. The coun
t y ’s loss in roads and bridges w ill be at 
least $60,000; the W heeling Natural Gas 
Company, $5,000; the Natural Gas Com
pany of W est V irgin ia, $6,500; W . T.
'taambers &  Co., Elm Grove coal work#, 

v>,i)00; Kimmins & Hutchinson, Elm Grove 
merohants, $5,000; c ity, on washes and 
bridges, $5,000; Pittsburgh, Chicago &  St. 
Louis railroad, $3,5001 W heeling & Elm 
Grove rai Iroad, $10,000; H, C. Hunter, T r i
adelphia brick manufacturer, $3,000.

DISASTROUS STORM IN OHIO.
St. Clairsville, O., July 20.—This place 

and vicin ity were visited last evoning by a 
thunderstorm w ith violent winds and a 
rainfall that eclipsed the average w ater
spout. Grain fields were laid waste, the 
shocked wheat was swept aw ay and the 
grow ing corn is not to be seen. The Bel- 
laire &  St. Clairsvilln and the St. Clairs- 
v illo  &  Northern railroads aro almost en
tire ly  washed out. The incoming train on 
the Baltimore & Ohio was stranded a t Echo, 
and tbe train men and passengers barely 
escaped, the water Ailed with d rift run
ning to the headlight o f the engine. I t  is 
feared that a number o f fives have been 
lost. This place and vicin ity  are damaged 
bo 1m s  than $100.000.

T H E  B U R L IN G T O N  D Y N A M IT E R S .
A Sensation in the Chicago Court R o o m -

One o f  the Prisoners a Detective in Dis
guise—An Inform er's Testimony.
Chicago, July 19.—The greatest crowd 

ye t assembled to witness the court pro
ceedings against the Burlington dyna
m iter» was present yesterday. Further 
examination of In form er A lexander Smith 
was warred. Tnen John W ilson, one o f  
the men arrested with Broderick and 
Bowles as an arch-conspirator and as a  
Brotherhood man, coolly  le ft his seat in 
the group o f which Broderick and Bauer- 
eisen w ere members, walked ta the side o f  
the room where the prosecuting attorneys 
sat and took a chair beside Mr. Dawes, 
with whom he began to chat in a friend ly  
manner. Then it was developed that he 
was not an engineer, not a Brotherhood 
man and not erven W ilson, but John M ulli
gan,a Pinkerton detective, who had gained 
the confidence o f a ll the prisoners amt 
their attorneys.

The expose was brought about by the 
lawyers too closely pressing the cross-ex
amination o f Superintendent McGinn o f 
the Pinkerton agency, who was on the 
witness stand, and had the alternative o f  
an awkward refu ia l to answer pertinent 
questions or cause W ilson to show up in 
true colors. He chose the latter, and W il
son or Mulligan, obeyed a signal ami 
quickly walked across the room to the sids 
o f the prosecution.

When the commotion had subsided 
Superintendent McGimi related the c ir
cumstances o f Broderick, one o f  the con
spirators, throw ing a mysterious letter out 
of the car window at the time of his arrest 
anil the subsequent recovery of the lettor.

Broderick’s motive in ridding himself of 
the missive and the extrem e secretiveuess 
of the officials in guarding its contents is 
not apparent. I t  is as fo llow s:

Tom Broderick: Dear Sir and Brother: I 
ju*t received a letter from Howies from Glen 
wood Junction, Mo., and I don't know w. ere to 
write to him so he will get my letter. You 
should have made arrangements with him when 
be was at Creston. I will let you know if I can 
get him as soon as i ossible. Lei me know 
where to address you every time yon write. I 
will always write to the comb man and you can 
get your mail from there; that is the surest way.
I will direct to you in care ol them and tell them 
to return the letter if you have left there. I 
will try to And J. A. B. as soon as I oan and get 
him to work. If you hear of him tell him to 
come to Aurora, unless you want him with 
you. Your hard striker. J. A. Baubheisen.

P. S.—May be J. Bowles is gone to Brookfield; 
he said In hts letter he would write soon again. 
He says they are getting on to him.

The letter was written  on one o f  tlie 
Brotherhood letterheads, was dated at 
Aurora, June 20, and was addressed to 
“ Tom Broderick, Kansas C ity, Mo.”

Bowles, the engineer who accepted work 
from the Burlington Company a fter the 
strike began and subsequently became a 
member of the Brotherhood, was the next 
witness of importance. He began by te ll
ing of a secret meeting of the Brother
hood in Aurora, saying: “ Chief Bauerei- 
sen made a statement that we should do 
something; that the company was getting 
ahead o f us. He said it would not do for 
him to do any thing in regard to the use 
of dynamite, but it could be used with 
good effect. A fte r  the meeting was over 
some conversation passed between hin 
and m yself and I made the statement to 
him that I knew how to use it; that I hail 
seen it used in the gravel pit. He wanted 
toknow  if I  could get any o f it and I  told 
him I thought 1 could. He told me to go 
and get it. He gave  me $7.50 to get it. 
That was two weeks a fter I  was initiated. 
I was initiated Ap ril 22. Gooding, one of 
the defendants, was among those at tho 
meeting.”

The informer then told o f his expeditions 
to Indiana country towns to purchase 
dynamite, and how Bauereisen had sent 
him with it to George Clark, o f Galesburg, 
a leading engineer, who was arrested 
Tuesday. They w ent out together to place 
it on the track and it was some o f this 
dynamite that Bowles buried and which 
was dug up.

Telling o f his talk w ith Bauereisen about 
theexplosion on the “ Q ” tracknear Aurora, 
the witness said that Bauereisen said it 
would have a good effect. “ He told me,”  
continued he, “ that in a certain part of 
the town there was a frame house and that 
under it was a sewer running across ;the 
street. The house was a ‘scab’ boarding 
house and was filled w ith  scabs. Bauer
eisen wanted A lec Smith and me to get 
under the house by the sewer and place a 
bomb there and blow up that house. I  told 
him that that would be murder and I 
would not do it.”

NEW  J E R S E Y ’S DAY. .
Two Men Hanged For K illin g  W om en In 

New .Jersey.
F reehold , N. J., July 18.—Richard 

K  earney was hanged in the county ja il 
yard a t H :06 this morning. He was the 
murderer o f Mrs. M argaret Purcell, house
keeper in the fam ily  o f tbe late Daniel R. 
Lyddy , of Elberon, whom he Aung down 
stairs because she resisted his advances.

ANOTHER HANGING.
Jersey  C it y , N . J., Ju ly 18.—Henry 

Conrad Ebert was hanged in the county 
ja il a t 10:13 this morning. When the Q-ap 
was sprung the knot slipped around under 
the jaw  and disarranged the Cap so that 
Ebert’s face was exposed to v iew  as he 
slow ly strangled to death. The body w ill 
be cremated. He murdered his w ife  be
cause she refused to g ive  him $1,500 belong
ing to his stepdaughter, her child by ■ 
former husband.

Notorious Outlaw Killed* ’ , 
C l a r k s v il l e , Ark., July 19.—News has 

reached this c ity  o f tbe k illing o f Wash 
Middleton, the most noted outlaw o f North
west Arkansas. About six months ago ho 
was captured in Missouri, tried and con
victed of manslaughter and sentenced to 
twenty-one years in the penitentiary, but 
escaped and started for Newton County, 
this State, his old home. He was pursued 
by two officers, who overtook him a shbrt 
distance this side o f  Springfield and 
called on him to surrender. He 
answered by opening Are on them, 
k illing both o f them instantly. A  Varga 
reward was then offered for the outlaw, 
dead or alive, and a young man named 
Small, o f SpringAeld, followed him to 
Jasper, Newton County, at wtAch place be 
overtook him, and a t a picnic called on 
him to throw up his hands. Middleton 
attempted to draw a weapon and was shot 
dead. He was a  man fifty  years old and 
had killed over tw en ty-five men in this 
and surrounding counties.
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T O  B A B Y  H E L E N .
(Rout with a little shoe tilled with violets.)

O little feet, so lately strayed 
From Heavenly pathways, safe and bright.

How shall ye tread, in suu and shade.
Earth's weary ways, through doubt and 

night?

Ah. winsome, rosy, nestling things?
Our lender kisses are like prayers—

May you, as helped by Hermes’ wings.
Pass swift, triumphant through life’s cares.

May all your ways be strewn with flowers.
And fragrant all your paths with love,

Blessings and joys fill all your hours.
And make this home like that above 1

And shall we pray in words like these 
For tQiis lute-comer from the skies?

Father! our hearts we dare not please—
We trust Thy love, so strong, so wise.

Take for Thine own these little feet,
And gladly they shall follow Thee

In paths of love and service sweet.
Where all the way Is fair to see.

Or, toiling slow, through lonely days.
Thy blood-marked footprints may be trod.

But dark or bright, through devious ways, 
Blessed all roads lhat lead to God!

Edith K. Lyons, in Chicago Advance.
—..... - ■# # M- ........

ABOUT BELLS.

V ariou s  M em orab le Incidents In 
W h ich  T h ey  H a ve  Figured.

Almost the first thing that attracts 
the attention of the visitor to the State 
Mining Bureau is a beautiful and elab
orately ornamented Japanese bell. On 
one side of it is an inscription in Chi
nese characters, which experts say tells 
the story oi the danger and deliverance 
from shipwreck of certain Japanese 
sailors. The men were in sore peril, so 
they prostrated themselves and prayed 
to tho gods, promising if the deities 
would hear their petition and save them, 
to have a bell east in their honor.

The gods heard the petition, the land 
was reached in safety, and the bell was 
cast and dedicated as promised. How 
it reached San Francisco still remains a 
mystery. It was bought at auction on 
the water front by J. Z. l)nvis and pre
sented to the State Mining Bureau. The 
tone is perfect and the workmanship 
excellent. Its weight is about 600 
pounds.

Like the wanderer from Japan, all the 
great bells of the world have stories of 
their own; while one recalls the mem
ory of war and rapine, the other speaks 
of filial piety and sacrifice, and still an
other is used as a house of prayer. Yet 
all are full of romantic interest. In 
civilized times bells have been intimate
ly associated not only with all kinds of 
religious and social rights, but also 
with almost every imi>ortant historical 
event Their influence on architecture 
is not less remarkable, for to them indi
rectly is probably due the erection of 
all the most famoustowera in the world, 
(»rose, in his Antiquities, observes: 
“ Towers at first scarcely rose above 
the roof, being intended as lanterns for 
the admission of light. An addition in 
height wus in all likelihood suggested 
on tho more common use of bells. ”

Belle early summoned soldiers to 
arms, as well os citizens to bath or Sen
ate, or Christians to Church. They 
Bounded the alarm in fire or tumult, 
and tho rights of the burghers in their 
bells were jealously guarded. Thus 
the chief bell in the cathedral often be
longed to the town, not to the cathedral 
chapter. The Curfew in England, the 
Carolus in Spain nnd the St. Alary's bell 
in Antwerp, all belonged to tho town; 
the rest are the property of the chap
ter. He who commanded the bell, 
commanded the town, for by that 
sound, at a moment's notice, he could 
rally nnd concentrate his adherents. 
Hence a conqueror commonly acknowl
edged the political importance of bolls 
by melting them down, and the cannon 
of the conquered was in turn melted to 
supply tho garrison with bells to be 
used in the suppression of revolts.

In Cologne Cathedral is an immenso 
bell weighing twenty-five tons, which 
will be known us Kaiserglocko, or Em
peror's bell. It bears an inscription re
cording that “ William, the most august 
Emperor of the Germans and King of 
Prussia, mindful of the heavenly help 
granted to him whereby he conducted 
the late French war to a prosperous 
issue and restored the German Empire, 
caused camions taken from the French 
to be devot vd to founding a bell to be 
hung in tl.j) wonderful cathedral then 
approaching completion.” A  likeness 
of St. Possr, the patron saint of the 
Church, u  on the side, beneath which 
Ls a quatrain in tho stylo of the medi
aeval conceits, praying that os devout 
hearts rise Heavenwards at hearing the 
sound of tho bell, so may the door
keeper of Heaven open wide the gates 
of the celestial mansion. On the oppo
site side is inscribed a sextet in German, 
of which tho translation is:

“ I  am called the Emperor's bell:
I proclaim the Emperor's honor;
On the holy watch tower I am placed;
I pray for the Qorman Empire;
That peace and protection
Ood may ever giant It.”

This bell was solemnly blessed in the 
cathedral by the Archbishop of Co
logne. according to the elaborate ritual 
provided for such ceremonies by the 
Roman Catholic Church. Tho cere
mony was very long, many psalms be
ing chanted by the clergy and choris
ter«. While the bell was being sprink
led with blessed water and anointed 
with chrism, the portion of Luke x, 38— 
42, was chanted by a deacon. Incense 

• and myrrh were burnt within it, and 
many symbolical rites performed.

Many a bloody chapter in history has 
been rung in nod out by bells. On the 
third day oT Easter, 1282, at the ring
ing oi the Sicilian vespers, 8,000 French

were massacred in cold blood by John 
of Proelda, who had thus planned to 
free Sicily from Charles of Anjou. On 
the 24th of August, St. Bartholomew’s 
day, 1671, bells ushered in the memor
able massacre of the Hugenots in 
France.

Bells rung alike over slaughtered and 
ransomed cities; nnd far and wjde 
throughout Europe, in tho home of vio- 
tory or irreparable loss. At the news 
of Nelson's triumph nnd deuth at Tra
falgar, the bells of Chester rang a mer
ry peal, alternated with one deep toll, 
and similar striking incidents could be 
indefinitely multiplied.

The great bell of Moscow, Tzar 
Kolokol, which, according to the in
scription, was cast in 1733, was in the 
enrth 103 years, and was raised by the 
Emperor Nicholas in 1836. It seems 
never to have been actually hung or 
rung, having cracked in tho casting. 
It is used as a chapel. It weighs about 
440,000 pounds, its height 19 feet 3 
Inches, circumference 60 feet 9 inches, 
while the weight of the broken piece, 
which forms tho door to the chapel, 
weighs eleven tons. The second Mos
cow bell, the largest in the world in 
actually use, weighs 128 tons. The bell 
at Nanking weighs twenty-two tons, at 
Olrnutz seventeen tons, Notre Dame 
seventeen tons, and Big Ben, of the 
Westminster clock tower, thirteen or 
fourteen tons. Two young noblemen 
were leaving the Parliament building 
just a few minutes beforo twelve 
o'clock. Tho conversation turned on 
the length of time it took “ Ben”  to 
strike twelve. One of the gentlemen 
offered to bet ton guineas to one that he 
could run from Westminster to Black- 
friar’s bridge (about half a mile) while 
“ Ben” was performing. The bet was 
taken. The performer stripped for his 
task, and, as the first stroke broke the 
stillness of the midnight air, he sped 
away on his errand. The scion of 
nobility won the race and the stakes 
by two strokes.

Dr. Reeves Lusk described, in 1860, 
St. Patrick's bell, preserved at Belfast, 
called Croc an Eadhachta Phatraio— 
“ The Bell of St. Patrick’s W ill.”  It is 
six inches high, five broad, 4 deep, and 
adorned with gems and gold and silver 
filagree work. It is inscribed 1091 and 
1105, but is probably alluded to in 
Ulster annals in 652.

In the little sanctum at Westminster 
Edward III. placed the bells for St. 
Stephen’s chapel, around the lurgest of 
which was cast:
"K ing Edward made mcc thlrtjo thousand 

weight and three;
Take me down and wo v mee.
Anil more you shall fynd mee."

Tho great boil at Peking, which 
weighs fifty-three tons, is suspended in 
a tower in tho rear of the Great Bell 
Temple, at Ta-(’ung-tz. It is made of 
tho purest metal. It is oblong in form, 
eighteen feet high and fifteen in diume- 
tor, and weighs 129,000 pounds. The 
entire surface, within and without, con
tains 1,000 square feet, on which an in
scription said to have been taken from 
tho Chinese classics—chiefly prayers for 
rain—elaborately executed all over the 
bell, rendering it a choice work of art. 
Its pure tones would be greatly im
proved were it struck properly. A  huge 
wooden clapper, the same as for those 
beautiful bells in Japan, is used, and 
struck from the outside. It can be 
heal'd for miles, but is never allowed to 
peul forth except on occasions of drouth 
or great private or public distress. It 
is an idol, and the Chinese believe that 
the rain god presides over it. The 
priests and attendants believe that 
when it is shuck the attention of the 
god is called, nnd a fearful flood may ho 
the result. When urged by a party of 
travelers to ring the bell all entreaties 
avail nothing, not even the almighty 
Mexican dollar. As an excuse the 
priests attempted to force on the trav
elers’ credulity that not long before u 
lawless set of young Americans were 
there, and. defying their remonstrance, 
struck the bell themselves, and that 
the first peal shook the whole 
heavens and brought down such a 
torrent of rain that everybody fled 
in utter consternation at the result. 
A  curious legend is related of this 
wondrous l*ell to the following ef
fect: The Emperor sent a royal edict 
that a bell, perfect in tone, should be 
oust in honor of the gods. Several at
tempts were made but failed to reach 
the standard of perfection, when ho be
came enraged and threatened tho life of 
the designer, who implored that he 
might bo granted one more effort. His 
only nnd beautiful daughter, knowing 
the imminent peril of her father’s life, 
and witnessing from day to day his ag
ony, besought the gods to learn the 
cause of his defeat, and was told that 
the blood of a fair maiden must mingle 
with the ore, and then it would be per
fect. She treasured this as n secret in 
her own heart, but encouraged her fa
ther in a final effort, and watched with 
him until the metal glowed in the fur
nace like a molten mirror. Suddenly, 
seeing her own fair face reflected there
in, she plunged beneath thesurface.and 
the father, who had been transfixed by 
the lovlelnessof his daughter's face, saw 
now only her life-blood diffused amid 
the ore, which, it is said, miraculously 
flowed into the mold.— San Francisco 
Alta Californian.

—Even the twelve apostles are being 
bet upon in these degenerate days. 
Thursday a well-known young fellow ol 
Athens, while in company with some 
friends, started a discussion on scriptur
al matters, and wound up by offering to 
hot his hearers twenty-five dollars that 
none of them could name the twelve 
apostles. When the offer was reduced 
to five dollars It was eagerly accepted, 
but, after repeated trials, it was found 
that not one of tho numerous circle 
could get beyond ten, and oply one 
succeeded in reaching that number.

F R O N T I E R  J O U R N A L IS M .

Extract» from  tlio Columns o f the L ively
“ A rison » Kicker.**

A  LIE NAILED.
Old Mose Taylor—that excresence on 

tho face of humanity, who had been 
licked, rail-ridden, jailed and bounced 
from evory town in the East—is report
ing around town that we let up on 
Georgo the Gouger because he sub
scribed for tho Kicker. As there may 
be some one fool enough to believe in 
the old hyena’s yarn, we will explain 
that George, who keeps the checkered- 
front saloon, was falsely misrepresented 
to us by a rival in business, who 
hoped to drive him out of town. We 
did wade into him for a spell, and even 
tried to got him lynched, but we were 
in error. Whilo he has shot three 
men, they were all trying to get the 
drop on him. George has subscribed 
for the Kicker because he likes it, and 
we have let up on him because he is an 
enterprising citizen who means to do 
what is O. K.

We return our thanks for a bottle of 
port, sent in yesterday. As for old 
Mose, we've bought the rope which 
will hung him within a week if he 
doesn't leave town.

A BAD, BAD MAN.
I f  there is a meaner and more con

temptible coyote on the face of this 
footstool than “ Major”  .Jackson Doty, 
the old skinflint grocer on the corner of 
Sitting Bull avenue and Cheyenne 
street, we'll give fifty dollars for his 
address. We object to personalities in 
a newspaper, but we must say that of 
all the low-down, doggoned old gum- 
backs in this Territory, he takes the 
cake. He'd cheat a blind woman out of 
her dead baby's coffin, and he’d lie if 
offered $100 to tell the truth.

LATER.
Major Doty has come in and sub

scribed for the Kicker since the above 
wus in type, nnd has also contracted for 
$60 worth of advertising. We take 
pleasure in informing our renders that 
he is a business man of the old sehool,. 
honest, reliable and truthful, and that 
as a citizen his record is above re
proach. Long may he wave.

A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.
That old, supemnuated wind-bag who 

runs the Weekly Star and calls himself 
an editor and publisher, has again been 
criticising the political course of the 
Kicker. W e invite and can stand criti
cism from men of sense, but the idea of 
an old jail-bird breaking the bare in 
Illinois, robbing a farmer of his hogs, 
and coming West to start a paper with 
the proceeds and criticise his supe
riors frem week to week, is a little too 
catosh.

For the benefit of the officers of the 
law wo would say that this old kuss, 
who goes by the name of Daniels, is 
about fifty years old, yellow-faeed, 
long-nosed, several warts or. his chin 
and has a game leg. He can, no doubt, 
bo tried for a dozen different crimes. 
We did think once of shooting hint! but 
the cost of the shot und powder figured 
more thun his carcass is worth.

RETRACTIONS.
Last week wc stated that Blue-Nosed 

Pete, the shoemaker on Apache avenue, 
was about to wod Aunt »Sal Jackson, the 
cook in the Red Cloud restaurant. We 
gave Pete away us an escaped convict 
frem the Ohio penitentiary, and also 
threw in a hint that Aunt Sal hnd done 
time ut Joliet for shoplifting.

It affords us great pleasure this week 
to announce that Peter was for many 
years a hanker in Boston, and was al
ways noted for his general worth. He 
has not only subscribed for the Kicker, 
out presented us with a new pair of 
boots. As to Aunt Solly, we are 
pleased to know that she came West as 
a missionary, and is cooking simply for 
recreation. She graduated at a famous 
seminary, has been married twice and 
has always had tho reputation of being 
a lady. She has also subscribed for tho 
Kicker, and we take great pleasure in 
setting her right before the public. 
Wo shall probably retract some more 
next week—in case the subscriptions 
ome in.— Detroit Free Press.

An Item from Boston.

“ Marion, I rejected Mr. Darringer 
last evening.

“ Why. Kate?”
“ He was entirely too profuse.”  
“ Impossible! A lover couldn't be.”  
“ And he was as gushing as he was 

voluminous. He praised my eyes, hair
and complexion. Ho------’

“ Oh, Kate, that was just lovely.”  
“ But his grammar, Marion. That 

was the hidden reef which wrecked 
him. “ He said ‘Your eyes is,' and all 
that. Goodness! I expected to hear 
him say ‘Your nose are!’ I  love him, 
and it makes my heart ache to think 
about it—but I can never marry him. 
N o—never.” — Detroit Free• Press.

Tho Youth Took His Hat.

The evening was well advanced, but 
still the young man lingered. He had 
found a putient listener. “ I may not 
be well up in astronomy or double-entry 
book-keeping. Miss Fladgcrs,” he said, 
as ho crossed one leg over the other, 
“ but on questions of horse-racing or 
progressive euchre I'm a stayer.”

The clock struck eleven. “ You are, 
indeed, Mr. Kewlake,”  she murmured. 
And the young man took his hat.—Chi
cago Tribune.

His Lung Trouble.

Brown—You don't look well lately, 
Robinson.

Robinson—No; I can’t sleep at night 
on account of lung trouble.

Brown—Nonsense! Your lungs are 
all right!

Robinson—Yes, mine are; the trouble 
is wl»w the baby’s.—Life.

T H E  M O T H E R -IN -L A W .
W hy We Klimil<l A ll I 'n lt f  to  Slug: lie s  

Praises In Voices Unstrung.
Not a day passes that we do not find 

in the columns of our exchanges many 
sarcastic flings at one of the most useful 
of human institutions—viz., tho mother- 
in-law. It has always been an occasion 
of surprise and of chagrin to us that 
men of seoming intelligence and heart 
could so debase their manliness as to 
joer at und sneer at one of tho worthiest 
classes of womankind. W e expect 
low, coarse wit of the negro minstrel, 
and we are not amazed that within tho 
narrow limitations imposed by his lack 
of intelligence mid of delicacy the 
negro minstrel should utilize the mother- 
in-law us the favorite butt of his vulgar 
ridicule. But when we see this ten
dency exhibited by men who pretend 
to more elevated purposes—by those 
who claim to be in a peculiar sense 
educators of the people and molders of 
public opinion—what wonder that the 
spectaclos excites our disgust and exe
cration.

A  vast majority of men, speaking 
from personal experience, would say 
with us, we think, that the mother-in- 
law is one of the most welcome, most 
convenient and most blessed feature in 
social and domestic economy. Surely 
there is no good man that, thinking of 
his own mother and of his own grand
mother, would not invoke God's sweet
est blessings on the dear old lady who j 
is his wife's mother and his children's 
grandma.

Shame upon us if we were to defamo 
this patient, kindly friend.

Has she not given us the woman who 
makes life worth living? Has she not 
always been ready to help us in every j 
struggle, to comfort us in every aftlic- ! 
tion, and to lighten (ho burden of do
mestic cares ? Has she not taught us 
by her prudent counsels how to escape 
many danger^ and to avoid many em
barrassments? Has she not exempli
fied in all her associations with us the 
purity, the simplicity, and the patience 
of her character, and tho disinterested
ness und fullness of her love?

Now when it comes to the father-in- 
law, we might sing in a different key. 
How does it happen that these sarcastic 
penny-a-liners do not devote their ques
tionable talents to a discussion of the 
father-in-law—the cranky, wheezy, 
gummy old gentleman who sits around 
on the front stoop in the sun all day, 
and snores like aplaning-raill all night? 
What does lie do for the family? What 
does lie know about sick children? 
Have you over seen him  teaching your 
small boy how to sharpen a slate pencil 
with the bread-knife? Has he ever 
inked new eyes on your little girl's rag 
baby? Did he ever put patches on the 
knees of tho boys’ trousers and keep 
the fumlly darning cleaned up to date? 
Has he ever gone into the kitchen and 
cooked a meal of victuals whenever the 
hired girl flounced off in a rage? Has 
he ever done any thing but sodjer around 
like a dog with a sore ear, and talk 
ubout his liver and complain of the de
generacy of the times?

Yet you witlings humor this pesky 
old varmint; why? Because you hope 
to get value received when his will is 
probated. Venal wretches that you are, 
you tolerate and flatter this mumbling 
nuisance while you execrate the dear 
old saint who helps you to hold up your 
hands against the world.

Always busy, yet always cheerful, 
continually annoyed, yet always pa
tient, her useful life should hove our 
gratitude, our praise, our emulation, 
she is content with little, and so used 
has she become to work that if she is 
ever disposed to rebel it is against the 
promise of rest in eternity.— Chicago 
Hews.

SLIP S O F  T H E  T O N G U E .
Some Queer FxpreRsions Made In Debate 

by CongrFHHmen.
The faux pns of speeches made in 

Congress are sometimes very amusing, 
and afford striking instances of absent- 
mindedness. The Representatives are 
much more liable to make breaks in the 
use of the English language than Sen
ators, the House being a larger body 
and necessarily a more difficult place in 
which to collect one’s thoughts. Dur
ing tho White-Lowry contest.Mr. O'NejJ, 
of Indiana, in a spread-eagle speech, ex
tolled tho merits of the “ broad aegis of 
the law,”  and spoke (if a certain law as 
having “ come down to us through the 
crucible of time.”  Mr. Cox, of New 
York, inquirod how a law came down 
through a crucible, but tho lenrned 
Hoosier ignored tho question. Senator 
Harris, of Tennessee, said in debate re
cently: “ I make this statement in bona 
fide good faith.”

This reminded Senator Palmer of the 
speech once made by a colored man in 
a Michigan State convention when he 
moved to “ adjourn sine die till twelve 
o'clock to-morrow morning.” It also 
recalls the motion made by Belford, of 
Colorado, in the House, “ that Congress 
adjourn sine die.”  Of course the mo
tion was followed by general laughter. 
Belford rubbed his eyes and said: “ I 
move this House do now adjourn bona 
fide.”  At this there was a perfect up
roar on the floor of the House nnd in 
the galleries. Mr. Belford rose as soon 
as tho laughter ceased and said: “ Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we just purely 
and simply ndjourn.”  On another oc
casion Belford pointed to a fellow-mem
ber nnd, with withering scorn, ex
claimed: “ There he sit#, mute, silent
and dumb.”  “ Yes,”  remarked a neigh
bor of Belford’s, amid the silence which 
followod the crushing arraignment, 
“ and he ain't sayin’ a word.”  That 
brought down tho house. — Washington 
Letter.

—A  French investigator has come to 
the conclusion that women have a larger 
proportion of brown eyes than met)

M O D E R N  S H O E -M A K IN G .
lloss Foot-W enr 1» Constructed by Clev

erly Arranged Machinery.
Nearly all the shoes manufactured at 

the present time are constinicted by ma
chinery. As in other mechanical indus
tries, the old-timo method, by which 
each workman put together a boot from 
the cutting of the sole to the stitching 
of the upper leather, has been aban
doned for the system that gives to every 
person employed some small part only 
of tjietask to be performed. Perchance 
it will not be uninteresting to review in 
detail the process by which a pair of 
men's foot-coverings is evolved from 
the original leather. The material em
ployed may be calf-skin, buff leather, 
grain or split. Buff leather is ordinary 
cow skin, with the rough outside ground 
off it by a buffing wheel. Frequently 
the hide is sliced with a knife into two 
layers, tho outer one next to the hair 
being called the grain and the inner one 
the split. The latter makes an excel
lent quality of leather, while the former 
has the great advantage of being water 
proof.

First, the operator in the cutting- 
room places the thickest of cowhides— 
previously chopped into long strips, of 
a width just equal to the length of the 
shoe desired—on a table beneath a steel 
die, which descends at brief intervals 
and cuts out a series of perfect soles, as 
tho material Is shoved along by the 
practiced hand of the workman. An
other man chops out in like manner the 
various pieces for the “ upper,”  using 
for this purpose dies that are manipu
lated by hand, with mallets to strike 
them with. But all really fine goods 
are cut out by hand entirely, the expert 
employing brass-edged patterns aroand 
which he runs a keen knife-blade. The 
upper is almost invariably in three 
pieces, Instead of six, as formerly. In 
this scrappy condition the upper o f the 
contemplated boot is sent to tho stitch
ing department, where it is put to- : 
gether by girls with sewing-machines 
of massive construction, especially 
adapted to this sort of work. The mak
ing of buttons nnd button-holes, lining, 
etc., all conies under the head of stitch
ing. This performed, the shoe that, is 1 
to be goes to the laster, whose part of 
the task is perhaps more important to 
its success than that allotted to any ono 
else. In big factories the lasting is 
done by a “ team”  of men. Number 
one takes the wooden last and tacks 
the in-sole upon it, passing it over 
thereupon to number two, who stretches 
the upper over the last and tacks it so 
as to hold. Number three lays the outer i 
sole over the in-sole, and secures it 
with lusting tacks. The shoe, thug fixed 
temporarily in shape, is next sewn to
gether by machine.aml thesole is finally 
attached with pegs or screws. I t  is a 
wonderful thing to see the mechanical 
contrivance devised for this purpose go 
over the liottom of a boot with an end
less wire screw in its jaws, putting in 
metallic pegs wherever needed, never 
too long and never too short, until one 
shoe is completed and thrown aside for 
another, the whole operation being 
gone through from beginning to end. 
automatically. Now the job is taken 
by by the heeler, who affixes 
the heel already prepai'ed by a 
single stroke of a machine 
hammer, while ft knifo Is whirled 
around almost simultaneously and cuts 
the new attachment cleanly to the 
proper shape. This done, the product, 
now nearly finished, goes to a person 
who blacks tho edges of the sole and 
heel. The final touches are added by 
an artist who burnishes the same parts 
with an oscillating wheel, and the 
shoes are ready for the market. Such 
is tho process by which nearly all tho 
shoes made in New England are turned 
out. It is a curious fact, by the way, ! 
that the shoes made for selling in this 
part of the country have much lower 
insteps than those sent to tho »South, 
people here possessing feet bu slightly 
arched—a symptom of physical degen
eration, it is said. The manufacturer 
is obliged, in fact, to produce a boot of 
special shape for every small section of 
the country supplied by him, and it is 
quite tho usual thing to send around 
agents to the retailers, to secure the 
measurements of the local ]>cdul ex
tremities in such and such a township, 
from which a general average is figured 
out and lasts designed accordingly.— 
Poston Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Valuable Archxloglcal Finds.

Archaeologists have been unusually 
fortunate in their late work. Herr 
Schick, at Jerusalem, has just lighted 
upon a supposed ditch of the long- 
contested second wall of the city, 
and hus made other discoveries with 
reference to Constantine's church which 
will compel the rewriting of the guide
books. The French School at Manti- 
not have discovered a largo circular 
building of the Roman period with 
bronze coins and inscribed terra-cotta 
tablets representing theater tickets. 
The most interesting work, however, is 
that of Petrie in Fayum, Egypt. Ho has 
been tunneling through a dilapidated 
brick pyranfid at Hawara, near tho site 
of the great labrynth which Herodotus 
described and Strabo declared to have 
been equal in magnitude to the pyra
mids. Tho brick pyramid proves to be 
the unopened tomb of Araenemhat II I .  
A fter tunneling a long way through j 
the hill, Petrie has come upon a stone j 
gallery, with walls twelve feet thick, i 
loading down into the native rock, ; 
which wus evidently excavated to con- ' 
tain the cone of the structure. The 
tomb is yet unentered, work having 
been stopped, as usual, by the hot sea
son. It  is expected, however, in addi 
tion to the body of a new Pharaoh, to 
contain much valuable information con- 
oernlng the period of whieh so little is 
known.—Frank Leslie's Weekly.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

— Mahogany furniture should bo 
washed with warm water and soap; an 
application of beeswax and sweet ell 
upon a soft cloth, and polished with 
chamois, gives a rich finish.

—Lemon Cheese Cake. —Ono pound 
of sugar, one-half pound of butter, juice 
of three lemons, grated rinds of two, 
yelks of six eggs, whites of four; beat 
thoroughly, put in a jar and place in a 
pan of water and boil till thick; turn 
into a mold; serve cold.

—For washing fine blankets, take two 
gallons of water, add a half cup each 
of ammonia and alcohol, mixed to a 
suds witli castile soap. They should 
be sopped up and down in it, rinsed in 
tepid water, well shaken, and improved 
by carding with a comb while on the 
line drying.

—A  cheap chamois skin for washing 
windows will soon repay its cost in 
time and labor saved, and nothing 
makes glass look bettor. To cleanse the 
skin after use rub plenty of soft soap 
into it, let it lie an hour or two in a 
warm solution of soda water, rub clean 
and rinse in warm water in whieh soda 
and hard soap have been dissolved.

— Raspberry Pudding.—Boil a pint of 
milk and stir into it two tablespoonfuls 
of cornstarch which have been wet 
with a little cold milk. Then add two 
eggs beaten with one-half a cupful of 
sugar. Put a cupful of raspberry jam 
in the bottom of a dish and pour the 
custard over it. Serve while warm 
with sugar and cream.— Good House
keeping.

— Amber cream is an excellent, easily 
prepared dessert—in favor when milk 
and eggs are plentiful. Soak half a 
box of gelatine in one quart of milk fo'r 
ten minutes. Let It come to a boil and 
stir in the yelks of six eggs, beaten, 
with seven heaping teaspoonfuls ol 
powdered sugar. Cook until it is like * 
soft custard. When it has been off the 
stove just five minutes, put in the l»eat
en whites, flavor and mold.

— Milk heated to much above one 
hundred degrees Fahrenheit loses for a 
time a degree of its sweetness and 
density. The promptness with which 
its cordial iriflueneo is felt is indeed 
surprising. Some portion of it seemf 
to be digested und appropriated almost 
immediately, and many who now fancy 
that they need alcoholic stimulants 
when exhausted by fatigue will find in 
this simple draught an equivalent that 
w ill be abundantly satisfying and fai 
more enduring in it# effects.

—One of the best and simplest reme
dies for torpid liver or biliousness is a 
glass of hot water with the juico of hall 
a lemon squeezed in it, but no sugar, 
night und morning. A  person to whom 
this was recommended tried it and 
found himself better almost immediate
ly. His daily headaches, which medi
cine hud failed to cure, left him; hit 
appetite improved and he gained sev
eral pounds within a few weeks. This 
is so simple a remedy that any person 
thus afflicted will do well to give it a 
trial, as it can not possibly do any harm.
— Scientific American.

—Of ordinary ways to kill the carpet 
beetle, ironing wet clothes over the af
fected part has ms* with much favoi 
nmong practical housewives. Place twe 
or three thicknesses of common towling, 
wrung out of water just so it will no1 
drip, on the carpet and iron until dry. 
Tho iron must be very hot as the object 
is to make steam enough to thoroughlj 
penetrate the carpet and kill the insects. 
Woolen garments not in use are l»esl 
protected by tying up in paper bags oi 
putting away in perfectly close boxes. 
Every crevice, even that where the 
cover meets the box, must bo pasted 
over with paper, as these small insects 
will onter the tiniest cracks.

C A T T L E *  DISEASES.
W hy Stot’k-Ralsers .Should be Able to  Head 

Siffiia o f .Sickness#
To every man who has the care of 

live-stock, and especially to the breeder 
of fancy cattle, no accomplishment is 
more useful than a fair knowledge of 
the signs of sicknoss In animals. It is 
not neeossnry to be able to thoroughly 
diagnose a case, but it is of very great 
moment that the man in charge, whether 
he be the owner or the hired man, to 
know how to tell when an animal is out 
of order, and a very little study will 
accomplish this. In the first place 
such a person should have one or more 
good books on cattle diseases, and he 
should make a careful study of the 
chapte s on symptoms. A  good judge 
can toll by simply glancing his eye over 
the herd whieh ones are not iu prime 
condition, but the average man in care 
of stock should be familial- with the 
ordinary symptoms. The sometimes 
lxiastod symptom of hot or cold horns is 
apt to be a delusion, as young animals 
usually have warm horns, while old cows 
have cold ones, owing to the natural 
shrinkage of the inner horn with age. 
The nose is a far better guide. This is 
naturally cold and damp, and when it 
Is hot and dry it indicates the presence 
of fever, which, by the way, can usually 
be relieved by opening the bowels of 
tho animal. Tho same may be said of a 
hot and offensive breath, which is very 
perceptible if you stand In front of the 
cow. A  staring coat, that Is, the hair 
standing on end, shows that something 
is wrong. To the practiced hand there 
is no feature of the cow so indicative of 
her state of health os the eye. Whether 
it flashes with fever or brain trouble, or 
looks hollow and dejected from the de
pressing Influence of indigestion, tho 
owner should be able to tell. Thoro is 
something about the eye that “ speaks,”  
not only in poetry, but in fact, and 
every one who has the responsibility of 
the herd on his hands, should be able to 
read tho lesson that comeg from the ex
pression of tho cow's eyes— American 
Dairyman.
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GRET G R AN 'F 'TH E R .

What! take Oret GranTther’»  muaket,
Thet he kerrieci at Bunker Hill,

An’ ffo a-gunnin’ for sparrera 
With Solomon Judd and Bill?

You let that musket alone, Daa'l!
An' git down from thet air stool.

You've jest time enough to hold this yarn 
Afore ye go off to school.

*Thar! don’t ye wriggle and twist. Sonny 1 
The yarn’s for yer own new socks.

It 's  safer to hold than muskets.
With their triggers and riggers and locks.

A  musket, to shoot at sparrers!
Well, boys is up to sech tricks!

And that old one, too, that ain’t been touched 
Sence Seventeen Seventy-six!

But I  set more store by its rusty stock 
Than the finest money can buy;

And if you'll stand stiddy, Dan’l,
I ’ll tell ye the reason why.

Y e  never see Gret GranTther,
But you’ve seed his pictur, boy.

With the smilin' mouth, an* the big brown 
eyes.

Jes’ brimmin* with life an’ joy.

Well, he warn’t like that when I  seed him,
But his sperrit were lively still,

For all his white hair an’ empty sleeve,
As It war at Bunker Hill.

An’ many*« the time he told me,
Settin’ here in this very cheer,

Of the fust time he shouldered that musket,
In the Continental Year.

How ou tin  the field a-mowin’.
He seed the bay’nets glance.

An’ ran for his gun with a lighter heart 
Than ever he went to a dance.

Jest as he war—in his shirt sleeves.
For the weather war warm an* bright—

An’ no hat—but should'rin’ his musket,
Gret GranTther went to the tight.

An’ thar on Bunker hillside 
Whar the smoke hung thick an* gray,

He went a*gunnin' fer redcoats,
As you’d go for sparrers to-day.

Hey 1 but the balls were whistliiT 
An’ the Hashes kem thick an’ fast.

But whos’ever musket had fust word,
Gret GranTther’* had the last

Then a gunner war shot beside him.
That handled a six-pound gun;

An’ they called for a man to tend her,
An’ GranTther »aid he war one.

“ I aint yover fired a gun,”  »ays he,
“ But I ’ll do my proudful test!

An’ if all you wont is a man. Colonel,
I ’m mebbe as good as the rest.”

An’ I reckon he war! for he stood thar,
An’ fired that six-pound gun,

Until every redcoat within his range 
Had either dropped or run.

Then, all of a suddent, there came a flash,
A track, an’ a twinge, an’ a thrill.

An’ GranTther'9 right 'arm dropped by Ui3 
side,

Au' hifag thar limp an’ stilt

Jes* for a minute, I ’ve heerd him say.
The hull world seemed to reel.

An’ a hummin' sound war in his ears.
Like Qran’m'ther’s spinnin’ wheel.

But he hadn’t no time fer faintin'.
Nor he hadn’ t no time fer pain.

“ It ’s well I ’m left-handed!” says GranTther; 
An’ he fired the gun again.

Blmeby, when the Colonel found him.
Artcr the fight war done.

He war lyin' all black like a nigger,
An’ senseless, along by the gun.

Then the boys made a kind o’ stretcher;
An' jest as they laid him atop.

He whispered: ‘ Thar warn’t no balls.Colonel, 
So I  was obleeged ter stop.”

Yes! that wnr the way Gret GranTther fit, 
An’ the way he lo«t his arm;

But he shot with his left till the land war 
free.

An’ then he come back to the farm.

An’ he laid his musket acrost them hooks,
An' thar it’s laid to this day.

An’ spite o’ you an* the sparrers, Dan’l,
Thar’s whar it’s goin* to stay.

The school bell! run now. Sonny boy?
An’ thank ye fer standin’ still.

What's that? ay! “ Hurrah for Gret Gran*- 
f ’ther”

An* “ Hurrah for Bunker H ill!”
—Mrs. Lavn% /■ ;. Richards, in Youth#' Com

panion.m

THE HAUNTED TOWEK.

M abel's  A d ven tu re  w ith  an  Es
caped  Maniac.

“ Hero we are, safe and soundf’  
cheerily said the driver of n huge black 
ambulance a# ho pulled up before the 
front piazza -of Crestdale—the beauti
ful villa whose tower hud been tantaliz
ing tlie travelers for two miles.

A  pasty of five descended from the 
wagon us the wide doors were flung 
open by the ho*sekeei>er, and a kindly 
welcome greeted them, as well as com
fortable fires.

“ My! how cold it is!" exclaimed a 
fresh young, voice, as the speaker hur
ried cl os# to Uie generous heater.

“ Be careful, dear, you may burn your 
coat," warned aii older lady, while a 
salwart young fellow, the picture of 
ruddy health, tenderly loosened the seal 
wrap in question.

Placing, tho fair wearer In u great 
arm-chap- l}e said:

“ There, Mademoiselle Jessie, be a 
good girl—if you can. Now, sister 
ours, what can I  do for you?” turning 
gallantly to the other lady.

“ Thanks, you foolish boy,”  was the 
pleasant rejoinder, “ look after those 
parcels and those live commodities 
shivering there.”

“ The live commodities were a Mal
tese cat, qt canary bird, and t wo rather 
raw reerolts from Erin, and the “ foolish 
boy”  at once set about assigning places 
for things and people.

"There ’s a kitchen somewhere back 
hero—come ahead. Michael.' AU right, 
Katie, follow me, and fetch the menag
erie * i o y T «  4 >

I’ropeny installing them In their do
main, tigs young gentleman made his 
way l>imk through the wide, chilly- 
rooms that intervened, and joinod the 
Indies, who were fast making themselves 
at home.

“ A trifle bleak, this, lan t It?”  ho said, 
rubbing his hands before the fire. “ But 
just take note of that fragrant beef
steak. Say, girbt, I  don't see any table 
set any where.”  And he looked ruefully 
arounu.

‘ •Give us time, young man,”  remon
strated tho elderly lady. “ Here is a 
move in the right direction already,”  
she added, as the housekeeper appeared 
with the tea-tray.

“ Mabel, can’t we have mufi^ts?” 
pleaded the younger voice.

“ Muffins! Not on such short notice, 
dear; but you may have toast and 
egg»-”

“ You'll disenchant me with your 
enormous appetite,”  whispered the 
young man, and he got a saucy slap 
for his pains.

“ Riding hours and hours on that hor
rid train is enough to starve any one,”  
was the ready defense; “ you only came 
from New York.”

Mabel and Jessie Winthrop were 
orphan sisters, one fifteen years the 
elder, and mother as well as sister to 
her idolized charge. Her own life 
romance was a buried chapter, and now 
she was chiefly concerned for the happi
ness of the two young persons seated 
there.

George Barret was a distant cousin, 
and was to be married to Jessie Win- 
throp in two weeks’ time. They had 
come down to make ready the villa, 
which was their favorite home. It 
stood upon a winding river, close to 
the seashore, und commanded a view of 
the surrounding country for many 
miles. It was an Immense house con
taining some twenty-five rooms, and 
full of unexpected niches, nooks and 
crannies. It was kept, thoroughly 
furnished, but locked up through the 
winter months. An unexpected cold 
wave hud made the coming of the 
prospective bridal party a somewhat, 
dreary affair.

A few happy touches here and there 
transformed the gloom into cheej’, and 
it was with renewed animation that 
they arose from their repast an hour 
later.

George was to return to the eity next 
day, but would run down frequently be
fore the wodding. Meanwhile, this, 
their first evening, passed agreeably and 
quickly for all.

The ensuing week was a busy one. A 
whole army of sweepers, dusters and 
renovators, were turned loose in the villa 
and the good work went on with a will.

Michael took charge of a pony and 
phaeton, and the sisters often drove to 
the village shops, two miles away, 
where the nearest railroad station was. 
I t  was very necessary, however, that 
Mabel should make a final trip to the 
city, to purchase some indispensible ar
ticles, and she arranged her time so that 
George could return with her on the 
last evening train.

“ You won’t be afraid, darling?”  was 
Mabel’s fond question, as she made out 
her long list of purchases.

“ Afraid?” echoed the other. “ Why, 
no!—what is there to be afraid of? It 
is perfectly safe.”

“ Yes, 1 know. Otherwise I would 
not leave you.”

“ The house is big,”  said Jessie, “ hut 
we have near neighbors. Besides, 
there is Mike and Katie and Mrs. Law
rence. t)h, I ’m all right, Mabel, darling.”

“ See that the house is securely fas
tened, dear, and look for us to-morrow 
night,”  was Mabel’s parting injunction, 
as she kissed her and said good-bye.

“ Indade, Miss Jessie,”  said Katie, a 
little later, “ indado it’s not right for 
the ioikes ovyees to be here all alone.”

“ Why, Katie, what’s the matter?” 
laughed Jessie; “ you don’t call this be
ing left alone do you?”

“ Ah, but haven’t you heard the quare 
noises In the tower, Miss Jessie? An’ 
shure an’ there is a ghost in this house. 
Howly Mother detiud us!”  and Katie 
piously crossed herself in real terror.

“ A  ghost, Katie! I ’m ashamed of 
you. It is only the wind. It  always 
blows here fearfully. You might turn 
a regiment loose in the house, and they 
could scarcely make more nolso than 
these big, rattling windows..”

“ Arrah, mo jewel,”  protested Katie, 
“ there’s a tenable walkin’ about in the 
tower ivery night, these two nights. 
And didn’t yees hear altout the awful 
murther in the town beyant us, and 
the murthered iseapin'? Sich a quare 
murther, too, witli the finger-rings all 
left on, and the money purse in the 
pocket. Ah, Miss Jessie, a murtherin’ 
ghost won’t niver be laid!”

“ You silly Katie,” said Jessie, mer
rily. “ Don’t be afraid. I ’ll take care 
of the ghosts. We are all right.”

The night passed without incident, 
and the next day Jessie devoted her en
ergies to an important task, which she 
had lazily deferred till now.

Mabel was to take supper in the city 
and roach home about nine o'clock; so, 
after an early tea, Jessie amused her
self for an hour at the grand piano, then 
retired to her cozy room in the second 
story, which had been elegantly fitted 
up.

The high winds from the sea had 
lulled, and for once the house was utter
ly quiet—so quiet that the stillness be
came oppressive. Mrs. Lawrence had 
retired with a nervous headache. Mike 
was bent upon routing an army of rats 
at the barn, and Katie hud asked per
mission to come up and sit with Miss 
Jessie after her day's work was done.

Meanwhile the young girl sat in her 
bower of luxury, softly humming a fa
vorite song, and very happy in thoughts 
of her approaching marriage. While 
deep in her smiling reverie a stealthy 
footstep distinctly sounded outside her 
door. Raising her head from the lace 
trifle she was finishing, she had not 
time to feel a sensation of real fear 
when the door-knob turned and a head 
intruded itself which struck her as 
dumb as though Medusa had appeared, 
and drove tho life-blood in a frozen cur
rent to her head.

The face was ghastly, the hair black 
and curling upon the high, narrow 
shoulders, the figure slight and spare, 
and a pair of restless black eyes g lit

tered swiftly and cunningly around the 
room.

“ Hist!”  he said, to the horror-stricken 
girl, softly closing the door and turning 
the key; and if Jessie had a distinct 
thought, in that awful moment, it was 
of thankfulness that tho winter damp
ness had so warped the door that the 
key would not fairly catch In the lock, 
a bit of repairing thus far overlooked in 
the wodding preparations. “ Don’t be 
frightened,” he said, still in a whisper;” 
“ you’ll take care of me won’t you?”

But the girl’s great eyes only riveted 
themselves in more hopeless, helpless 
terror upon tho apparition. Every 
muscle seemed paralyzed.

He drew a chair to the open grate, as 
If the fire were most welcome.

“ You see,”  he said, in his quiet, soft 
voice, “ if they track me here they may 
hang me, and they would be wrong— 
all wrong. I did not intend to kill her, 
but she would not hold still.”

A t this he laughed a blood-curdling 
laugh, and the horrid truth burst upon 
the girl’s dazed senses. She was alone 
with a maniac. A ll the stories she had 
ever read rushed to her memory, and 
tlie only clear idea that she had was 
that she must, if possiblo, humor his 
vagaries till help came. She was a pet
ted, spoiled darling, but she had great 
strength of will und she now called it 
into requisition.

She hurriedly glanced at the clock, 
and calculated how long it would be be
fore her dear ones should arrive. Alas! 
it was just eight. What, oh, what 
could she do? Of whom did he speak? 
K ill her? K ill whom? Then the mys
tery of the murdered girl darted into 
her mind. Katie hud been right, then. 
There was truth in a murdered girl. 
Was this her slayer?

Suddenly, with a confidential gesture, 
he bade her sit down near him.

“ I ’ ll tell you all about it,”  he said. 
“ I f  she had only kept still! But she 
screamed and tried to run away. I can't 
stand noise. It sets me wild. I must 
have this blood—this pure, young, life- 
giving stream. But she would not lis
ten to me. Poor thing! It was too 
had, wasn’t it? Hey? Speak.

Trembling at the sound of her own 
voice, the girl commanded herself to 
say:

“ Yes. Who was she?”
‘ •I don’t know,”  he replied, seriously. 

“ She was beautiful and fresh—almost 
as fair as you. 1 was getting away from 
that cursed place. Think of confining 
a man of my learning in a mad-house. 
But that was just it. I  had mastered 
the newtheory, the transfusion of blood. 
They wanted to steal my glory, so they 
looked me in. But I  outwitted them. I 
captured these and ran away.”

As he spoke he laughed wildly, und 
took from his jacket a black case of 
bright, new surgical instruments.

“ These were what I needed,”  he con
tinued, with a low chuckle. “ I could not 
attain the goal without these Identities.”  

Then, caressingly, he went over 
them. ‘ 'Lancet, trocar, bistoury, probe, 
tourniquet,”  mentioning the whole col
lection, while he passed his fingers af
fectionately over the small, sharp 
blades.

“ For many years,”  he went on, “ I 
have studied this theory. The only 
thing is to find a young, strong, healthy 
subject. I  found her—1 was hiding in 
the bushes, she was on the highway— 
but she would not listen to me.”

“ You did not kill her?" the girl 
forced her dry lips to ask.

“ Nay, nay; that is an ugly word. I 
had to sacrifice her. I did not kill. 
Then the foolish mob came and I fled 
hither. But 1 had a bit of bread and 
meat. She dropped her basket of lunch. 
I ’ve been hiding in yonder tower,”  
pointing upwnrd. “ I thought I might 
find what I want. And now, my dear, 
you will help me, won’t you?”

This he said coaxingly.
“ Help you? What can I do?
“ Such a simple thing. Hold very 

still while I  draw the rich, red blood 
from your pretty white throat."

“ You would not spoil my throat?'1 
pleaded Jessie, in winning tones, with 
the courage born of despair. “ Such a 
very little throat,”  clasping her soft 
fingers about It.”

“ But where else can I  find the glori
ous stream so rich and rod?”  he argued, 
with a frown of perplexity. " I t  must 
be transfused into my own veins, that I, 
too. may he young again-”

"But not the throat! I  could not 
sing any more then.”

“ Ah, so—I heard you sing. Twould 
be a pity. Well, I ’ll tell you what I 
will do. I will open a vein in your 
arm and take a small bit. This will 
quicken the nervous centers. Then 
comes my greatest, most scientific dis
covery. Listen closely, for I do not 
mean to impart the secret to another. 
It is the transfusion of brain! home 
other man's head got on my shoulders, 
and my brain Is all wrong. Now, with 
young blood charged in my veins, and 
your nctive brain absorbed into my own 
uncertain head, I shall find the elixir of 
life, and you will not have lived in 
vain.”

Great heaven! Did she hear aright? 
She had submitted to blood-letting once 
to gratify an old physician, who insisted 
upon tlie remedy, and she felt almost 
brave enough to endure this operation 
again, if it would only kill time and sat
isfy her tormentor. But to cut into her 
brain! Merciful God! What should 
she do? She could not escape for he 
watched her with a cat-like vigilance. 
She dared not scream, for so did the 
other frightened victim. What could 
she do but try to gain time?

With a rapt expression he continued: 
“ Since the days o f Esculapius there 

has been no such transeendant theory 
as this which is to make me famous. 
All my weary nights of thought and 
days of study are to be rewarded at 
last. Come, ch ili, are you ready? It

will not hurt you. Only a little pin
prick, and no pain. I  would not pain 
you, dear.”

What if he should bleed her to death! 
O, sister, oh, lover, come, or she must 
die with horror, if not the knife!

“ What do you wish? What do you 
require?” nh‘o asked, with pallid lips 
and a voice that strove in vain to be 
steady!

“ Only a handkerchief and a basiu,”  
he said, coolly. “ You are not afraid? 
Good girl! Now for my crowning vic
tory!"

As a sleep-walker she produced the 
ai-tieles and barod her round, white 
arm. Skillfully he bound it, and ten
derly made the incision; hut as she felt 
the warm, crimson tide trickle down 
she gave one feeble gnsp and knew no 
more.

“ Get on as fast as you can, driver;”  
said George Barrett, as he and Mabel 
took seats in the village stage. Then 
turning to his companion, he said in 
reassuring tones: “ Don’t he frightened, 
dear, she is all right."

“ I know it is foolish, said Mabel, 
“ but those wretched pluoards make me 
nervous,and all that talk about escaped 
murderers and lunatics! I  am almost 
beside myself. Do hurry!”

As the wide portals of Crestdale ap
peared, Mabel cried, in sudden terror:

“ Something is wrong, George. See 
how dim the lights are! She would be 
here to welcome us, I  know.”

With the fleetness born of anxiety 
Mabel ran into the hall and upstairs to 
her sister's apartment. George felt Im
pelled to follow and reached the door 
just as a shrill scream sounded from the 
room. With one stride he entered.

“ My God!”  he exelaimed, and fell on 
his knees beside the bed, for there, 
bound hand and foot, lay the pale, still 
form of Jessie Winthrop and on the 
floor was a basin of blood.

Mabel clung to her sister, wildly im
ploring her to speak to her. Recover
ing his presence of mind, the young 
man hastily unlxmnd the silken cords 
from the delicate wrists and ankles and 
bent over the white face. Eagerly he 
noted a faint quiver of the eyelids, 
when a figure bounded from behind the 
heavy portiere, which loosed from its 
cords had fallen to the floor, und sprang 
from tho room, intercepting Michael, 
who was entering the room with a par
cel.

The man gave a yell of terror and 
instantly the house was in an uproar.

“ See to her, Mabel!”  shouted George, 
as he darted in frantic pursuit.

But the man had utterly disappeared 
in the din. Katie, who had been nap
ping in the kitchen, now added her 
screams to the uproar, and a furious 
ringing ut tlie bell sounded long and 
loud. The latter proceeded from a 
party of men who were in pursuit of a 
man whose face had been seen at the 
towel- window at Crestdale. Whether 
the escaped lunatic from the .State 
asylum, or the escaped murderer for 
whom there was a large reward offered, 
remained to be proved.

The search that was instituted soon 
unearthed the victim, who dashed out 
upon tlie roof, and rather than be 
captured, threw himself from the tower. 
His mangled remains were removed, 
amid the horror and excitement of tlie 
assembled crowd below.

All night the anxious watchers hung 
over the prostrate girl, gathering her 
story, bit by bit. It  was supposed thill 
the maniac had bound her for the final 
and fatal operation he had gloried in, 
when the sound of their arrival fright
ened him away.

For days Jessie Winthrop was ill 
from the terrible shock. The wedding 
was utterly quiet, but George refused 
to have it deferred.

It  was months before the stricken 
bride would consent to live at Crest
dale, and years must elapse before she 
can refer with composure to Katie'r 
murtherin’ ghost.— Chicago News.

^ .........-
—A  Bangor young woman one Sat

urday evening went into a Isiok store 
and asked the clerk, whom she knew 
well, to pick her out a good novel to 
road next day. The novel was selected, 
and the clerk deftly substituted for it a 
New Testament, made a neat package, 
and thought he hud played a good joke 
on the girl. On Monday morning he 
heard from the joke. The young wo
man entei-ed tlie store very while in tlie 
face and tianged the Testament down 
on the counter. “ I ’d have tin-own that 
in the fire,”  she said, “ if there had been 
any way in which I could have made 
you pay for it. I ’ll never buy a cent's 
worth of you again, so there. Give mo 
tlie book I bought ou Saturday,”  and 
then she flounced out.

FISH  FOR P ONDS.
Hint* fo r Farmers Desirous o f  Engaging 

in Pisciculture.
Many inquiries are received from 

parties all over tMe United States, hav- 
j ing ponds varying in extent from one- 
fourth of an acre to an acre, and who 
desire to know what kind of fish should 
be used for stocking them. This, from 
the meager description generally 
given, is a difficult matter to decide; 
but a few simple hints such as I  w ill : 

, here give will undoubtedly aid many | 
j in deciding this question for them- , 
selves. In all parts of the United 
States the waters are stocked by nature 

j with the kinds of fish best suited to 
their peculiarities, and if it is desired 
to stock the pond with any of the fish 

; which abound in the local waters you 
' must observe what kind of bottom thei
; particular fish you prefer lives on; as- 
l certain the depth and temperature of 
| water in which it is usually found,
. and also what it feeds on, and where 
and when it casts its spawn. After you 
have ascertained this it will lie a very 
simple matter to determine whether 
your waters are provided with the nat
ural characteristics suitable for tho 
welfare of the fish. There is much of 
the above that those who are at all 
familiar with the waters of their region 
would know, if they would only stop 
to consider, without actually going to 
look.

All anglers anil lovers of the finny 
tribe, as a rule, have their favorite fish, 
and It is not strange that they should ba 
particularly desirous of cultivating and 
caring for that variety of which they 
are the most fond; but this is impossi
ble unless the waters of their ponds are 
similar to those of the natural homes 
of the fish, and if they are not they 
must content themselves with the next 
best. As an illustration, we will take 
a small inland lake similar to thous
ands which are scattered about tho 
country. Perhaps it is one having a 
width of from one to three miles and a 
length of from five to seven, and per
haps in parts from seventy-five to ona 
hundred feet deep.

In this body of water we will find 
many different kinds of bottom, the 
character of which is usually indicated 
by the appearance of the shore. Ex
tending along for a certain distance wa 
will find hard, rocky bottom where tho 
water is almost always clear. Here 
we will find the small-mouthed black 
bass, the rock bass, and perhaps tho 
pike-perch. We go on a little further 
and we soe weeds showing their heads 
above the water and the bottom covered 
with them. Here we find the yellow 
perch and pickerel. We row along for 
say half or three-quarters of a mile 
further, and we come to a cove in which 
the waters look dark and muddy. In 
here we are almost sure to find the bull
head, and in toward the shore cat-tails 
and bullrushes will be seen growing, 
close to the edges of which will many 
times be found the large-mouthed black 
bass, also known as the Oswego bass. 
The pickerels are also at home In such 
spots. Out in the deep water, where it 
is always pure and cold, the lake or 
salmon trout holds forth. I  have used 
this illustration for the purpose of show
ing my readers what the natural hab
itat of a few varieties of fish is, and 
what they must have in order to thrive. 
In addition to this they must be sup
plied with an abundance of suitable 
food. Many will wish to stock their 
ponds with speckled trout. This can 
not be done unless the pond is fed by a 
large quantity of pure spring water. 
The bottom is not such an important 
matter if tho waters be pure and cold 
the entire year, and for the best results 
it should be fed by a small spring 
brook. There are very many ponds in 
which only carp will thrive, and the 
character of these Is muddy bottom, an 
abundance of aquatic plants, and a sup
ply of water only sufficient to keep up 
with the natural evaporation. Tlie 
wanner the water the better the fish 
like it and the faster they grow. As a 
rule it will not pay to attempt to stock 
fresh-water ponds with salt-water fish. 
Tlie water is not natural to them, and 
they will not thrive.— Seth Green, in 
American Agriculturist.

p o s t s  a *ncT b o a r d s .

—One hundred large moccasin snakes, 
more than fifty alligators, besides one 
bear and a panther, were killed by en
gineers who were running a line re
cently through southeast Georgia into 
Florida with a view of connecting some 
point on the East Tennessee, Virginia 
and Georgia railroad with Jackson
ville. ______

—A young man in Tallahassee, Fla., 
who, in calling upon his sweetheart, 
stayed until past midnight, found the 
front door fastened when he was ready 
to go. He made his exit through a win
dow, and fell into the handsof the town 
marshal, who mistook him for a burg
lar and marched him off to the lockup.

—A  man in Bathgate was present at 
the funeral of a neighbor, of whom no 
good could he said, but as everybody 
was saying something, and as he did 
not like to appear singular, and was 
incapable of lying eulogy, he re
marked that it was “ a nice, quiet 
corpse.”

—A bag of dry, hot hops on the chest 
is excellent in relieving croup.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—A society has been organized under 
the name of “ The Association for Edu
cational Reform of the City of New 
York,”  the object of which is to pro
mote needed reforms in tlie public 
school system.

—In London, lately, a school exam
iner asked the class before him the 
meaning of “ eternity.”  Straightway 
the smallest of the pupils held up a lit- 

! tie white hand and exclaimed: “ Please,
' s’.r, God’s life.”

—By the way, when you tuke your 
vacation, don’t forget to take your 
Christianity along with you. I f  you 
leave it at home you may not recognize 
it, or it may not recognize you. when 
you return.— Interior.

—The essential difference between a 
good and bad education is this, that the 
former draws on the child to make it 
learn by making it sweet to him; tlie. 
latter drives the child to leani by mak
ing it sour to him if he does not— 
Charles burton.

—It is in vain to preach to people 
unless you also love them—Christianity 
love them. It is not tho smallest use 
to try to make people good, unless you 
try at the same time, and they feel that 
you are trying, to make them happy. 
And you rarely can make another happy 
unless you are happy yourself.—Mrs. 
Crnik.

—A Christian said to a minister of his 
acquaintance: “ I  am told you are 
against the perseverance of the saints.’ ’ 
“ Not I, indeed,”  he replied, “ it is the 
perseverance of sinners that I oppose.”  
"But do you uot think that a child of 
God can fall very low, and yet be re
stored?” “ I think it would be very 
dangerous to make the experiment.”

— Beware of making your moral 
staple consist of the negative virtues. 
It is good to abstain, and teach others 
to abstain, from all that is sipful or 
hurtful. By making a business of it 
leads to emancipation of character, un
less one feeds largely also on the more 
nutritious diet of active, sympathetic 
benevolence.— Oliver Wendell Holmes.

—Six things are requisite to make a 
home. Integrity must be the architect, 
and tidiness the upholsterer. It  must 
be warmed by affection, and lighted 
with cheerfulness, and industry must be 
the ventilator, renewing the atmos
phere, and bringing In fresh salubrity 
day by day; while over all, as protect
ing glory und canopy, nothing will 
suffice except the blessing of God.— 
Hamilton. >

—Very few persons recognize the 
large possibilities of good which con
versation is freighted. It can infuse in
telligence, spread knowledge, inspire 
new ideas, animate the drooping spirit, 
move the feelings, kindle the affections, 
stimulate the activities. These possi
bilities may be gradually made realities 
by every one who w ill constantly and 
patiently put in practice the two essen
tial parts of good conversation—to seek 
for the begt in others and to give the 
best that is in oneself. No large fund 
of information, no years of culture, no 
powers of eloquence are necessary in 
order to do this.— Church Union.

How to  Get (he Best Service from ait Ordi
nary W ooden Fence.

Useful observations have been taken 
in tearing down and repairing post and 
board fence. Where posts are.faced so 
as to have a flat surface both posts and 
boards soon rot at the point of contact,. 
I f  posts are sawed off at the top board, 
and the fence capped with another 
board, the tops of the posts and the 
boards resting on thorn decay rapidly. 
I f  the ]H>sls are sawed off even with the 
top boards, to make the fence look uni
form, the tops of the posts decay first 
and the upper nails draw out and the 
boards soon get down. I f  the posts are 
sawed off at all, it, should be six inches 
above the upper hoai-d. For durability 
of both posts and hoards at point of con
tact, posts should he either round or 
with a nearly sharp edge.

But with such posts, boards can not 
be matched at. the ends. There is a 
better way to make post and bonrd 
fence, which combines superior strength 
and durability. In this the ends of tho 
boards of each alternate panel are 
nailed on the front of the end posts and 
the middle posts are set on front side 
and nailed to on the back side, and the 
other alternate panels are the reverse 
of this. This obviates the necessity of 
a helper in nailing on the booi-do. The 
center posts act, ns braces on either 
aide. Such a fence U not se liable to 
get to leaning in consequence of heavy 
winds. Made in this wrj-, with round 
or sharp-edged posts, one will have the 
benefit of all the wear there is in the 
material.— Galen Wilson, in N. F. T ri
bune.

W IT AN D W ISDO M .

—Small faults indulged in are little 
thieves that let in greater,

— I’ve never any pity for conceited 
people, because I  think they carry their 
comfort about with them.— George E l
liot.

—A  man in the hands of liis friends 
may be safe from his enemies; but 
there are none to save him from his 
friends.— N. O. Picayune.

—If all men knew as much as most 
men think they know, the encyclopedia 
people would be driven out of the bus
iness.—Somerville Journal.

— Inquiries after happiness, and rules 
for attaining it, are not so necessary and 
useful to mankind as the arts of conso
lation, and supporting o f one’s self un
der affliction.—Addison.

—Upon the shoulders of each man in 
the community, there rests a great re
sponsibility. He has not only his own 
reputation to take care of, but he has 
the reputation of his race.— J . G. H o l
land.

—Servility and civility are as oppo
site as the poles. One is despicable, 
while the other is in the highest de
gree desirable. That style of manners 
which combines self-respect with re
spect for the rights and feelings of otil
ers, Is a quality to be cultivated with 
extreme diligence.

—I  am always for the builders who 
bring some addition to our knowledge, 
or at least some new thing to our 
thoughts. The finders of faults, the 
confuters and the pullers-down, do not 
only erect a barren and useless tri
umph upon human ignorance, hut ad
vance us nothing in the acquisition of 
truth.—Locke. *

—A man full of warm, speculative be
nevolence, may wish society otherwise 
constituted than a« he finds it; but a 
good patriot and a true politician al
ways considers how lie shall make the 
most of the existing materials of his 
country. A  disposition to preserve, 
and an ability to improve, taken to
gether, would be my standard of a states
man. Every thing else is vulgar In the 
conception, perilous in the execution. 
—Edmund burke.

— Be careful you do not commend" 
yourself. It  is a sign that your reputa
tion is small and sinking, if your own 
tongue must praise you. Let your 
words be few, especially when your 
superiors or strangers are pi-escnt, lest 
you betray your own weakness and rob 
yourself of-the opportunity which you 
might otherwise have had to gain 
knowledge, wisdom and experience, by 
hearing those whom you silenced by 
your impertinent talking.— S ir MaUhew 
Hale.
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I t  is  a  condition  w h ich  con
f r o n t s  us—hot a  theory.—Grover 
Cleveland.

The Fourth District Democratic 
Dongreaaional convention whioh met 
at Emporia, Tuesday, nominated the 
Hon. David Overmeyer, of Topeka, as 
the Democratic candidate for Con

gressman. m % m
That was a neat point soored by 

Congressman Townsend, yesterday, 
when he blandly inquired o f Taylor, 
o f Ohio, when he was making an en
ergetic protest against putting hoop 
iron on the free list, whether he was 
net interested in a hoop iron factory. 
A s  Mr. Taylor had been making his 
protest in “ behalf of the farmers of 
Ohio,’’ it was with some sheepishness 
and amid mueh derisive laughter that 
the honorable gentleman from Ohio, 
respouded in tne affirmative. There 
is apt to be a nigger in the high tariff 
wood pile.—Evening Nem.

Every month Bhows a decided im 
provement in the American Magazine. 
Tho July issue is particularly inter 
eating. While maintaining its high 
literary standing, preference is given 
to the olass o f matter whioh is apnro 
priate to summer reading. Wilfred 
Patterson has a well-written and 
finely-illustrated article on the famous 
Walters A rt Collections; Dr. Allen 
MoLane Hamilton, the eminent brain 
specialist, contributes an entertaining 
paper on “Spiritualism and Like Delu
sions,’’  in wnich are many statements 
that Spiritualists will not like to read, 
iaasmooh aa the dootor evidently eon- 
•id*r* them o f unsound mind. Among 
other things, this paper shows how 
chemicals may be used in produoing 
spirit pictures,

Same designing person or persons 
have, mo doubt,to injure our business, 
started a report that the Co u r a n t  
would go under i f  it was not for the 
financial aid its aditor receives from 
the sect. Now, as a matter o f fact, 
all the financial aid the editor o f this 
paper gets from the east is in the way 
o f pay f  or subscription to his paper 
and for advertisements therein. The 
reason why the Cour ANT does not 
¿ 0  under is because it and iU  editor 
siw hard to kill, and its subscription 
list, instead of decreasing, has steadily 
iaereasMd from ita very beginning, 
faet that advertisers should heed, and 
not be carried away by the idea that 
because this ia »  Republican county 
Republican papers have a larger eir- 
eulatbn than the Co u rant . N ow 
there are two Republican papers in 
the county, while the Courant is the 
only Democratic paper in the oounty 
and the vote in the eeunty is so close 
that, at «very eleotion. for about ton 
years past, the Dsmoorsts have elect
ed one or more oounty officers, and 
taking these facts into consideration 
the Republicans are more liberal than 
they a n  given credit for being, i f  
they will subscribe for two Republi 
can papers, when either one of ssid 
papers will supply their demand for 
looal news; and from this reasoning, 
we deduot the conclusion that the 
subscription list o f the COURANT is 
quite as large as, i f  pot larger than 
that o f either one of the Republican 
papers. Yes, advertisers make a mis
take when they give the Courant 
the go-by, and. in many cases they 
ffind it out when it is too late.

REPUBLICAN  C O U N TY C O N 
VENTION

Pursuant to call, the Republicans 
of Chase county met in delegate con
vention. at the Court-house in this 
city, at 11 o’clock, a. m„ last Saturday, 
ar.d were called to ofder by Hon. J. S. 
Doolittle. Chairman of the County 
Central Committee.

On motion, J. W, McWilliams was 
elected temporary chairman, and J. 
W. Wilson, temporary Secretary.

The following committees were then 
appointed, and the committee took a 
reoess until 2 p. m.

On Permanent Organization— Wm. 
Norton, J. K . Crawford, E. D. Jones, 
F. Laloge, J. C. Talbott and A . 51. 
Breese.

On Resolutions—E. W.Pinkston, C. 
Oarthe, James Thompson, L. A . Low- 
ther, Howard Grimes and I). J. White.

On Credentials— VV. B. Gibson, 
Matt. McDonald, J. W . Wilson, Geo. 
Cosper, Sam Thompson and J. San
ford.

AFTERNOON SESSION'.
On re assembling in the afternoon, 

the Committee on Permanent Organi
zation leported J. M. Tuttle for per
manent Chairman, and L. A. Lowther 
for permanent Secretary 

The Committee on Credentials then 
made their report, which, on motion, 
was adopted.

The report o f the Committee on 
Resolutions, which is ns follows, was 
then read, and adopted, by three 
cheers:

Your Committe on Resolutions 
submits the following report:

I .  —Resolved, That we re-aifirm and 
endorse the platform and principles 
set forth by the National Republican 
party at their national convention 
held at Chicago, June 19 to 25,1888.

I I .  — W e congratulate ourselves on 
the nomination o f Benj. Harrison and 
Levi P. 51orton, their patriotism, 
their statesmanship, commend them 
to the suffrage o f their fellow-citizens, 
as men beyond reproach, and men 
worthy of their utmost confidence.

I I I .  — W e are especially gratified to 
know that pledges made by our party 
to a faithful execution o f the law 
against the dram shop have been fully 
redeemed; and that to-day there is 
not a saloon in Chase county, and that 
we renew our devotions to a full and 
thorough execution of the law on this 
subject.

IV . —That we extend our heartfelt 
mpathy to the people of Ireland in

their struggle for self-government.
V . —That,while we sympathize with 

tho under-paid workingmen of Eu
rope, we feel that charity begins at 
home, and that it is our duty, as a 
Nation, to prefer the interests and 
welfare o f the workingmen of our 
own country to those of any other 
country.

V I. —That the legal rate of interest 
upon money in Kansas, should be re
duced to six per cent., with a reduc
tion of the contract rate to ten per 
cent., and a penalty for taking usury.

V I I .  —That we advocate tho equal 
political rights, and declare our faith 
in the doctrine that no citizen of Kan
sas be refused the right to vote on 
account of race, color, sox or previous 
condition o f servitude.

V I I I .  — W iie e e as , I t  has become 
common with railroad companies to 
demaned aid o f tho people in the 
construction of railroads, over which 
said companies control and reap 
the sole benefit, and this has given 
rise to so much sectional strife, and 
the people have again and again, un
wittingly been plunged into debt for 
railroads which, i f  they were worth 
having, would be built anyway;

Resolved, That we recommend tho 
passage of laws by our State Legisla
ture, prohibiting the voting o f aid to 
any railroad as an inducement for its 
construction.

IX . — Resolved, That our delegates 
to the State convention are instructed 
to use all honorable means to secure 
the nomination of Henry Bradley, of 
this county, to the position o f Secre
tary of State, on the State ticket to be 
dominated by the State Convention, of 
July 25,1888.

Nominations being the next thing 
in order, J. S. Stanley and C. II. Sayre 
were appointed tellers.

A  ballot for Representative resulted 
as follows: C. I. Maule, 80 votes; A. 
S. Bailey, 51; R. H . Chandler, 18; J.

Thompson, 8; scattering, 2; and on 
motion, Mr. Maule’s nomination was 
made unanimous.

A  ballot for Probate Judge resuled 
as follows: J. M. Rose. 90; F. B. 
Hunt, 45; C. C. Whitson. 20; J. K. 
Crawford, 3; and, on motion, Mr. 
Rose's nomination was made unani
mous.

A  ballot for District Court Clerk re
sulted as follows: G. W. Hayden. 77; 
J. W. Byram. 36; R. D. Rees, 16; T. 
G. Allen, 18; J. J. Massey, 11; total, 
158; necessary to a choice, 79. There 
being no choice another ballot resul
ted as follows: Hayden, 98; Byram, 
33; Rees, 15; Allen, 7; Massey, 2; 
Bailey, 1, and on motion, the nomina
tion of Mr. Hayden was made unani
mous.

A  ballot for County Attornoy re
sulted as follows: F. P. Cochran, 82, 
T. H. Gresham, 75; and, on motion, 
the nomination of Mr. Cochran was 
made unanimous.

A  ballot for County Superinten 
dent resulted as follows: J. C. Davis, 
84: D. A. Ellsworth. 48; B. F. Was
son, 28; scattering, 1; and the nomi
nation of Mr. Davis was made unani
mous.

On motion a vote was then taken on 
State Senator, the person reeeiv 
ing the highest number of votes to 
select his own delegates from this 
county, to the Senatorial convention. 
The ballots resulted as follows: W. A 
Morgan. 87: J, G. Winne, 61: J. C 
Dwelle, 12; and, on motion, Ihe nomi
nation of Mr. Morgan was made unani
mous.

A  ballot for delegates to the State 
convention, to be held at Topeka, July 
25, yesterday, was then taken and re
sulted as follows; W. H, Holsinger, 
78; W. F. Dunlap, 74; W. G. Patton, 
57; J. W  McWilliams, 55; Matt Mc
Donald, 45; A . S. Bailey. 35; Wm. 
Norton, 33: W. A. Morgan, 21; Jabin 
Johnston, Sj David Bizgam, 7. On 
motiup, MeBsrs.HqlsJnger, Pun lip  »nd 
Patton wore declared tho 4el°ej»tce to 
the State convention, with ¡VJessra. 
MeWUllaas, McDonald and Bailey a» 
alternates.

W, H. Holsinger was ior

County Commissioner for the 2d Dis
trict.

The geveral townships then reported 
their Central Committeemen for the 
ensuing year, whose names are as fol
lows: Bazaar township— E. T. Baker, 
G. 51. Harlan, W. G. Patton; Cedar 
— C. A . Sayer, J. C. Talbott, G. N. 
Sanford- Cottonwood— D. Y. Hamill. 
P. D. Montgomery, C. Hf. Varnuni: 
Diamond Creek—S. D. Thomas, W. H. 
Knox, Harry Collett; Falls—J. 51. 
Tuttle, 0. W. Jones, John J. Smith; 
Toledo—Aaron Jones, T. L. McClel
lan, Charles Turner.

Tho convention then adjourned, 
with three cheers for Harrison and 
51orton.

A fte r  the adjournment of the con
vention the Central Committee met 
and organized by electing W. G .l’atton 
as Chairman, J. 51. Tuttle as Secre
tary and D. Y. Ham ill as Treasurer, 
and then adjourned to meet at 11 
o’clock, a. m., on Saturday, August 11, 
proximo. _______

R A ILR O A D  BOND SUIT
E ditor  Co u r a n t : With your per

mission I  pen a few lines in connect
io n  with the above caption. This 
subject is to have a widely extended 
notoriety,and in order that a correct 
view of the case may reach the pub
lic mind is why I  write this.

Tho Santa Fe company demanded 
bonds for $80,000 to assist in making 
the road. The law allowed the Com
missioners to call an election to vote 
on the proposition whenever a peti
tion signed by two-fifths of the resident 
tax-payers of the county was pre
sented. The friends o f the road soon 
presented their petition with names 
sufficient, and the election was or
dered, resulting in a majority in favor 
of issuing the bonds. Meantime the 
fact had become apparent that the 
prerequisites to the ordering of the 
election had not been done either 
legally or honestly.

That o f the signatures to the peti
tion many of them were forgeries, and 
many were not tax payers, and many 
were not residents o f the countv. 
Also it became known that the offi
cials of the road, at Topeka, had sent 
down $800 on election day to be used 
on that occasion. A lso it was mani
fest that the emissaries of tho road 
were disbursing money among the 
voters on election day; also a train 
load o f railroad hands from other 
places unloaded there _ on that day, 
and were marched directly to the 
polls.

Now, these are some o f the circum
stances that led to the bond suit. 
The bonds would have to be paid by 
the county, with interest from date, 
unless the great fraud was annulled 
And whose business was it to do that? 
What is everybody’s business is no
body’s, is an old adage. A t  this crit
ical juncture, when two more days 
would have been too late, threo citi
zens resolved to undertake the job 
and banded together, to stand by 
each other, believing the people of the 
county would sustain them. The 
proceedings were commenced by in
junction, restraining the Commis
sioners from issuing the bonds. They 
had an attorney o f acknowledged 
ability, a master hand at uncovering 
fraud; and before the parties were 
ready to commence, the Railroad Co., 
bought off one o f the men, so sus 
cion says, who had entered into 
pledge, by giving him a paltry con
sideration, and he turned his gun 
against his two friends. This was 
rather embrrrassing, the Court hav
ing ruled them to bail in tho sum of 
$2.500.

In looking at the case o f the man 
turning traitor to his partners, I  am 
reminded of Simon Girty, who was a 
white man, whom we read of in the 
history of the border warfare when 
the Indians occupied the wilderness of 
Ohio and would make raids on the 
white settlements in the Monongehtla 
valley, Penn. This Simon Girty went 
over to the Indians, and was of great 
service to them, as he knew the coun 
try and led them to massacre many 
families of his acquaintance. In this 
other case the act is no less cruel, for 
the burden of the $80,000 lay on the 
shoulders of the tax-payers of 
Chase county, and three men had un
dertaken to roll it off; and the Simon 
Girty joined the gigantic railroad cor
poration to assist in rolling the $80,- 
000 back on the county where the cost 
that would follow would crush his old 
partners. Call him Simon Girty.

More anon, I m pecunius.

BU8INE8S B R E V IT IE S .

Wanted, at this office, some wood, 
on subscription.

Cash paid for chickens and eggs, at 
Wm. Hiilert’s shoe factory. jy l9-tf

Doctor Otterman, the prescription 
clerk with Johnston & Kirkcr, is a 
graduate, of twelve years’ experience. 
The Doctor does an office and consult
ing practice. jy26-cow3t

Borrow money, on lands, of J. W. 
5IoWilliams, no uncertanity—pay all 
or part of loan at any time. Rates as 
low as any agency, sure of our mon
ey coming when he says.you can have 
it on your security. He wants to 
loan $80,000 in two months, $200 and 
money up.

5Irs. Hinckley is still keeping the 
Hinckley House, where you can get 
board at $4 per week

Gicse & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

J .S . Doolittle &  Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line o l cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

D on ’ t forget that you can get 
anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J. S. D oolittle  & 
Son’s.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

Go t o j .  S. D oo little  & Son’s for 
bargains; and don ’ t you forget it.

Brown «fe Boberts have the only 
hearse in the county. febl6-tf

Ford, der (Jhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihirj angnferi- 
lute Albeit. Freiude und sohwierigo 
Uhrwerlfe sind soipe hescindere Spezi- 
aliteat. aue5-tf

Go to Ford’s jewelry stare for tho 
Domestic Sowing Maehine,

isp i
the

Delinquent Tax List of 1887,
St a t f  o f  K a n s a s , i 

Cb;i*e county. | ss 
1« W. P. Martin, Treasurer o f the County 

ami State aforesaid, do hereby give notice 
that I will on the first Tuesday in September. 
A. L>. 1888, and the succeeding uays there
after, sell at public auction at my office. at 
the county-seat, of Chase county, in Cotton
wood I-alls. Kansas, go much of each tract 
of land and town lot hereinafter described 
i»b may bo cceonsary to pay the taxes, pen
alties and charges thereon for the your 
A I). 1887.

Done at ray office in Cottonwood Falls, Kan
sas, this 21st »lay of July, 188«.

VV. P. M A HT1N, 
County Tresurer.

11AZAAH TOWNSHIP.

Description S T  R Description. H T R
43 acres off west nw X sox • • •.. 4 21 b
side of wX of nw *,X Bex ........... .. 4 21 8

sxîsex nex. ..A 21 8
37 acres off esule n a  seXlcBsright
of wX « i  nwX . 29 20 7 of way o f C K. &
ex  s w x ....... ..29 20 7 w  ............... .18 21 8
swx .......... .. 34 20 7 Lots 81 111(125 18 21 8
sw x .... ......... .. 1 21 7 » ),  oe*;....... 24 21 8
e** ............... . 11 21 7 nx » o x ....... 24 21 t
swX- ........... ..22 21 7 nwx ....... 54 21 8
nex ............ . 23 21 7 eX swx • 54 21 8
n w x ............ . 23 21 7 nw X ............. .34 21 8
sw X .......... . ..23 21 7 sw X ............. .34 21 8
se*4............... . 23 21 7sex n eX ...... .85 31 8
s w x ............. . 34 21 7 wH bwX  nwx .5« 21 8
n ex ............. . 34 f l  7 s w x .............. . 4 22 8
8.X » e x ......... , IS) 20 8 « ) ,  ue>;....... . 4 22 8
n w x ............. ..20 20 8 nwx neX — . 4 22 8
nw X s w x ___ . 21 20 8 Lots 7,8 A 11. . 6 22 8
w !2 uwX •• ■ . Ï1 SC be>3 n ex ......... . 8 23 8
•wX less right w*i » V « ....... . 3 82 8
of way C K &
W .................. sx ne x ......... .16 22 8
57 aeres In w Of n,1; n e ), ......... .16 22 8
n w x ............. nex nwX---- .10 22 «
n ex ............. . 23 20 8 *3X »o x ......... . 1« 22 8
c*. nw «»....... 23 20 8w*. n w ; ........ ..10 22 8
nwx Jess sex nwx** •• Hi Tl 8
acres off wsst nex swX - .16 22 8
side............. . 26 20 8 Lot 13............ .IS 32 8
n w x ............. . 28 20 8 s>; se*;........... 96 22 8
Lots R und 7.. 30 20 8 S>. RW*i....... . 26 23 8
Lots 8 and 9.. .30 20 8 Lot 5............ 30 22 8
Lot 1» .......... .30 20 8Lot 10 ......... 22 8
Lot 10.......... . 30 20 8 Lot 20.......... .30 22 8
•X n e x ....... 33 20 8 Lots 6 and 9
neX of se.X and less right of way
11 a in nw*; Jf of CK &\V ...
se>; less rig It s w ; .............. .32 92 8
ol way of C K & nwX nex **- .34 22 8
W . . . .......... . 38 20 6n e x ............. .80 20 1)
se X n e x ---- . 1 21 8se X ............... .30 20 i)
aw X nw X ___ .. 8 21 ¥nex nex Bad 8
seL sw ;  .... .. 3 21 8 «. ne >,......... . 1 22 9
■X swx less one nX s e x ....... . 1 13 «
acre ............. . ,3 21 3 n'/j u e«;....... . 6 22 «
nw.x swx — .. :i ai 8 s e x ............... .33 22 9
nex s ex ....... .. 4 SI 8 s w x .............. .34 22 9
N end of sw ?; o f nw.X beginning atnw eor-
ner. running south 24 rods, theuce east HU
rods, thence north 94 rods, thence west 80
rods to place of beginning, see 34, tp 20 r 8.

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Description. S T  R
8 wX.................24 20 5
nwX nw>*......36 20 5
•XnwXiW>8ßwX 1 21 5
w l/a s e x .........  1 21 5

SW'i......... 1 11 5
swx

HWM 0U,'4.
8W>4........

36 21 5 
.36 91 5 
. 1 22 5
. 1 22 b
, a 2i. •

3 20 t; 
5 20 Ü 
0 20 6 
• 20 H

sex.......
ne >4.......
s«X ......
SW>4
\V}a nw>4 .
©Vs nw*4 ..
sw «*.................  7 20 6
nvvw..................16 20 ö
§e»4................... 1«  20 fi
eX m vX  ........22 20 b
ue *4 SW*4.......... 22 20 6
nwX  seX ..........22 20 6

Description S T  R
seX ............ 28 21 6
nw‘i ................. 33 21 «
•wm ............ 21 «

SW«4.........  36 21 •
e)a sex ..........*0 21 6
nH SWX fcWX'.* 9 22 6
8>i ne »4 - ■. 
ne?4 sw X
ne U ........
sw '4 ........
se'.

..18 22 6 
....34 22 6 
.... «■» 20 7 
....11 20 7 

.21 20 7

se>4 §e>4 ......... 23 20 6
nw*4 nw >4...........25 20 0
sex sw>4........ 20 20 O
eJá no'4 .........  20 20 0
W), ne ‘4 ..............29 20 0
se »* ............. 20 20 O
nwl4 ................ 12 21 6
sw\4....................12 21 0
*e.X .....  1® 21 6
e y, sw *4..............br> 21 6
ne'4.................. 16 21 «

se U .................... 33 20 7
se >4...................... * 21 7
nw>4...................17 21
nw >4...................20 21 7
sw**....................20 I I  7
w X nw>4........... 28 21 7
wH sw ‘4 .......... 28 21 7

im '4 ............30 21 7
n>, ne >4 ............. 31 21 7
s1/* ne?4..............81 21 7
o ), s e k ...........  31 21 7
•W ‘4 ...................31 21 7
SW l4 ............... .32 21 7
nw »4 .................  4 22 7
net* ............... G 21 7
s e ! * ................... G 22 7

6 22 7 
5 22 7

feet thiHiee wei« 120 f©et te p a a of b-gi - 
niug. 15-19-8

('ommuDciujr 194 feet east o f tho south
west comer orthe nwji o f the dw ‘4  o f 16, 
thence north 220 feet, thenc# east at a right 
angle 160 feet, thence south at a right angle 
220 feet, thence west at a right angle IM feet 
to place o f beginning, 18 19-8.

Cointncucing at the southwest coraer of 
Lot 23, thence north 18 chaius, east to center 
of Oottou|yood river, thence along center of 
said river lo east line of lot 24, thence ffiouth 
to southeast corner of lot 34, thence West to 
place of beginning. 18-19 8.

Commencing ut the northeast corner of 
lot 5, thence west 80 rodi thence s to oenter of 
Cottonwood river, thence up center o f said 
river to east line of said lot 5, thence north 
to place of beginning, 19-19-8.

Lots 15, 1«, 27 and 2s, 19-19-8.
Commencing J4.U2 chains north of tho 

northeast corner o f tho set*, thence north 
2.49 chains, thence west to low water mark of 
Cottonwood river, tfeence down said river ut 
low water mark to a point due west of the 
place o f beginning, tnence east to place of 
beginning, 20-19-8.

The of the ne!* less 5 acres ia  cemetery
30-19-8

DIAMOND CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Description S T U
s -, QWx .......  I 18 6
w‘a SW.**......... 32 18 6
w!a ..........  4 19 6
• ia SW!4 ......... 8 19 6
ne!4' nw ‘4, ne,l4
of 11 w,Vi .........  8 19 6
w ‘io fs w ‘4 o f
8W!* &nw*4 SW
X .................... 9 19 6
e>i ne>4............ 12 19 6
e>3 sel4 ......... 16 19 6
e>i nw,‘i .......... 18 19 6
w‘* ne>4...........18 19 6

Description 8 T K
.................19 19 6

sw>,.................. 27 19 «
BO}¿.................. 27 19 6
bw*4............... 33 19 6
eia uwk............ 34 19 6
setf ...........12 19 6
91a 8e * ..............18 18 7
n>¿  18 18 7
ne>4 ne*4...........19 18 7
se U .................12 18 7
nw>4...... ...........7 19 7
nw>4 nw ‘4 ......... 27 19 7
n>á ne>4............ 28 19 7"/j **^.4......... v ne *4..................¿0 1» 1

ae‘t ................ 19 19 ejoj- n W !i..........2s 19 7

CommcnclDe at the nirtbcant corner of the 
ne', of the nw,',', thence went 80 rods, thoneo 
south 80 rods, thence coat 50 rods, thence 
north 8Urod« to place of betrinninif. 18-19.0

The e ii o f the se >, less right of way of U K 
&W. 1-18-7.

The neV of the no', leas rlgnt of way o f C 
K *  IV I I  K, 18-18-7.

Tho w )i of the nw(, of the sw.'», ami tho 
aw o f the aw,', 18-18-7.

The nX of tbesw.'., and the *w >7 o f the aw 
>i,U-19-7.

12 Berea off the north end o f the e 1-,’ o f the 
s e '„  20-19-7.

The e )i of the set, not owned by lto.e or 
Thomas, 20-19-7.

Commencing at the northeast corner of the 
nw,', 20, thence south 15 rods, thence west to 
center of Cotton wood river, tbeuce down the 
eenterof eald river to the north line of see 
27, thenee east to placoof beginning, 27-19-7

Commencing at the southwest corner ot 
the nw,'. of the neli, tnenoe north 18 iods, 
thence east 20 rode, th nee south 18 rotu, 
tbeuce west 20 rods to place of beginning, 
less ',ot an acre sold to Louisa A  Lehnherr, 
27-19-7.

TOLEDO TOWN8H1P.

s ', sw'.' 
s*. n ‘, sw '».... 
sw;, less 4o acres
off tt side .........*2 22 7

u e ................  28 21 8 863» less 20 acres
'o9 n side.........21 22 7

Commencing at a point 28 rods and 20 foet 
west o f tho northeast corner o f sec 22-28 8, 
them e south 13 rodr, thenee west 14 rods, and 
8 links und 35 degrees south, thonce north 11 
rods and 8 links, thence enst 14 rods and 9 

link-, 30 degrees north, to plane o f beginning 
Sec 22-20-0

A strip of land 13 and 13-100 chnins wide off 
the north side o f the e 'i  of the se>, of sec 22 
and w>, o f the swt, of 23 20 6.

A strip of land 13.35 chains wide off the 
south »ids ofthe v ;  of the s c ;  of sec 22 aud 
the w 3i of the sw'; of ,ec 23 2tMi 

4 acres in southwest corner In e 'i  of sw ‘; 
of sec 23-20-8.

Commencing at the northwe*t corner of 
the ne«; o f section 21-io»6, thence east 80 rods 
thence south 123, rods, thence west 80 rods, 
thence north to placeof beginning,24-20-8 

Commencing 12'; r’d south of the northwest 
corner ofthe nc>. thence east 80 rods, thence 
sou'h 203; rods, thence west 80 rods, thenee 
north 283; rods to place ot beginning, 24-20-0 

Commencing at the northeast corner of 
tho northwest'; of 24-20-0, thence west SO rods 
thonce south 30 rods, thenoo east 30 rods, 
thence north on half section lino to place of 
beginning, 21-20-0.

Commencing nt the northeast corner of 
of ihe se‘, of section, thence south about 11 
rods to a stone south o f French creek, thenoo 
southwesterly about 17 rods to a stone south 
of a walnut tree about 12 feet, thence north
west about six rods to a stone, thence north
erly to a point on the north line of said sc , 
about 40 rods northwest of the northeast cor
ner o f said se);. thonce east to place of be
ginning, 30 28 it.

A  certain piece of land in tho so corner of 
the ne'; of sec 30-20-6, described til a deed 
from 8 A Stephenson and wife to P F  llaude- 
haugh, dated June 11, 1882, recorded Deo. 28. 
1882, 30-20-8.

North 3; of nw3, less 8); acres,deed to Har
rison T C and Lot, 32 20 8 

Th s w ; ol the se;; of sec 38-20-8 
That portion of the nw3;  o f the nw>; not 

Included In the town of Cedar Point, not 
owned by CC Smith and Joseph Irwin.B-21-U- 

3-5 o f an acre in the sw>; o f the nw*; 
bought o f C A  Mead Sr., 8-21-8.

Aliout one acre and building bought of M 
E Church, 5 21 8.

Commencing at a point 34 ft south o f  the 
southwest corner of the school house lot of 
Dlscrict N o .. 8,8-21-6. ata right angle with 
the 4th standard parallel, thence east at a 
right angle 250 feet, thence south at a right 
angle with the list mentioned line 343 feet, 
thenee west parallel with said 4th standard 
parallel 254 feet, thenee north '343 . Icet to 
place o f beginning,6-21-8,

A strip of land 30 rods wide off the west 
side o f tho eX of s w ;, 9-22-6 

1-18 of an acre out of the southwest corner 
of the nw*; o f the sw«;, 9-22-8.

FALLS TOWN8HIP,

De-cripiioh ^  B ̂ r ip U on , 8 T R 
wx né i;.. 12 m -, Lots8-n.12-i8.ao 19 8

..... . 7 Lots 25;»'.'.".

?eV ’ ih s lis. 8
S w ^ v :.v :::::::iT iS l^ t M ,n ...... « ¿ j
se '4 ................17 ............. ? ï !  î

ne)4 se >4....... 18 18 8 ^ 2 1  *

30 19 8 
30 19 8 

.31 19 8

6 20 t« 20 8
ne J* se »4 ........ ih 18 »  YZXnL
bu ne‘2 .......  24 13 8 ^  28L. , 4 « j in »sw*;se>;

..18 18 8 î-ot 25 ............  8 20 *
24 18 8

C3, »S3;______ 24 18 iy u X M X
nw.X swx 
SX 86.X • • -
8); SW.*;.,
•

6 20 8
,  7 20 8

27 18 8 Lot 15...........  7 20*8
»!, ,g S Lot 28 .............  7 20 8

' "29 18 8 " X  ......... 1* *0 8

Stl S e l f " ' ' ' l l  111
n ex n w u .........23 1« 8 Loti 15,2,.2» ...18 «0 8
S3, nw.b.......... 29 19 f

Commencing at tbo northsreffit comer of 
the n w \  o f 16, theuce etv*t 30 foet for a place 
of beginning, thence south at a right anglo 
150 feet, thence *aat M a right angle 814 
feet, thence nopth at a right angle 150 feel, 
th<*nce west at a right anglo 814 feet to palce 
uf beginning, 16̂ 19-8,

100 rods oft the south shle of »wtf, 1-20-7. 
nX  ofnw V4 and lot 4 4-18-8. 

nH of nw>^ and lot4 1-18-8.
Commencing at tho northwest corner o f 

the nw!* o f the nw>* thence east «30 feet, 
thonce ^outh 500 feotfor a place of beginning 
thence south on said line continued soo f»*et% 
thence east at a rmht angle. 814 faet thence 
north at a right angle 200 feet, thence west 
at. a r»ght angle fiH feet to the 
plnceof beginning, IfWHJ*.

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
the nw»j: o f the of see 1G-19-8, thenoo 
past HU fbfct, thence south 7SKI feet for a place 

beginning, then south on said Hue 160 fegfc, 
ihence east 314 feet, thooce north 160 feet, 
thcnco west 314 feet tQ piaoa of; beglantng. 
11-19:9,

Commoneteg at a point 845 feet east and 
; feet north of the south west corner of th« 

of the nwk of 16, thence north M8!* 
t, thence east 330 feet, thenoe south 333^

Description,
»eX ......
Lot 1.... ......
n>i nw.‘* ......
se1* ...............
ne>4...............
BOX...............
e ‘, ne>¿.........
se,'* se>4' .........
e>, n e * .........
«X  s w x .........
wX Bex......••
e!a n ex .........
WX n ex .........
ne)* nw ,x.....
•X sw>4.........
u e x ...............
n w x ........... •
BX nwx........
n x»w >4 .........
•X .........
si4 Bex.........
wX n w x ......
•X n ex .........
swx b o x .......
nwx n ex ___
n w x .............
nwx ..........
sex neX.......
n w x ....  .......
s w x ...............
8©X.............
w ‘, sex .......
nX nwx.. -*
n e x ...............
n w x ...............
*X ffiC>4' ..........
SJ. s e x ..........

8 T  tt 
. 3 18 9 
. 2 18 9 

4 18 9 
. 9 IS 9 
10 18 9 
.11 18 9 
.11 18 »  
.155 18 9 
.13 18 9 
.14 18 9 
.14 18 0 
16 18 9 
16 18 9 

.16 18 9 
10 18 9 

.17 18 8 

. 17 18 9 
.18 18 9 
18 18 9 

.‘A* 18 9 
30 18 9 
.20 18 9 
.21 18 9 
.21 18 9 
21 18 9 

.21 18 9 
. 22 18 9 
.23 18 9 
23 18 9 

.23 18 9 

.23 18 9 

.36 18 9 
26 18 9 
.29 18 9 
.29 18 9 
39 18 9 
.30 18 9

Description 
»X nwx--.

nwx 
oX swx.... 
ex nex-... 
ne1*' seX-...
•X s ex ......
swx swx •• 
ex nwx ... 
w>* nwx ••
s tX ............
*X sex.....
neX..........
s w x ..........
seX .........
nwx.........
swx ........
n w x ........
nex..........
aw,X .........
se X .........
nex ........
s e x .........

wX .........
swx ........
swx..........
se.X ..........
nex.........
n w X .........
s e x .........
nX swx....
nex ...........
nX sex--.. 
wX swx... 
hex swx... 
nwx se x . - • 
oX seX.....

8 T R  
...82 18 9 
.. 32 18 9 
...88 18 9 
.. 85 18 9 
...36 18 9 
. .35 18 9 

.14 19 9 
...26 19 9 
...86 18 9 
...39 19 9 
...11 30 9 
.. 16 30 9 
...85 20 9 
...35 20 9 
.. 36 20 9 
.. 86 20 9 
... 4 21 9 
...13 21 9 
...18 21 9 
.. 18 21 9 
...14 21 9 
. 14 21 9 
..14  21 9 
...14 21 9 
.. 19 21 9 
...19 21 9 
...21 21 9 
.. 21 21 9 
. ..21 21 9 
...23 21 9 
...27 21 9 
..80  21 9 
...14 21 9 
...34 21 9 
...36 21 9 
...30 21 9

The east half o f the southeast quarter less 
two acre« deeded to 8 D No. 26,16-18-9.

Tho south half o f  the northwest quarter 
and the north half o f the southwest quarter,
24 18-9.

The southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter and northwest quarter of southwest 
quarter of 30-18-9.

Commencing 2iJ rods south o f the north
east corner o f the northeast quarter o f the 
Houthcast quarter, thence south »• rods 
thence west40 ro<lg, thence north 60X rods, 
thence east 24 rods, thance south IX  rods, 
thence oast 16 rods to place of beginning, 33- 
18-9

East X of thefeast X of «X  of the sonttawest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 18-19-9.

C ommencing 10 rods west o f the northcait 
corner of the southwest quarter o f the north- 
we«t quarter, thence louth 48 rods, thence 
west 10 rod*, thenoe north 48 rods, thence 
east It) rods to place of beginning,13-19-9

The nex ofthene.X Icbb 5 92 acru* known 
as Nettleton park in the town o f Salford, and 
right o f wuy o f C K  A W It K, 15-1» 9.

NX ioss 26 acres. 29-10-9.

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lota BTk
7............................... 5
7. 8, 9........................ 6
3, 4, 6, 6, 9 ............  ‘
17, 18........................ 8
1. 2, 3, 4.5.................9
12 less 48 feet off
south side blk........9
IS.........   •
•X of n x  oq i,2, 3... 16 
*x  of »X  o f 1,2, 3... 15
4, 18.........................15
10 feet off s end east
side 19......................15
«X  of 9 and 10 ......  16

Lots Bl’k
16, 17, 18, 21............. 16
7, 8, 9 ......................17
16. 17 ................... 19
2. 3, 17....................20
35 ft Off 6 Bide 18.... 21 
ax  of 8 .................. 22
3, 4..........................28
1 and % legs right of 
way o f C K  A W .... 96 
3, 4 and 5 less right 
of way of C K
Ä W ...................  26
7 ............................ 27

111, 12, 13............... 83
»X  o f lot 14 in block 14

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Loti. B l’k.
0............................... 4

Lots. Bl’k. 
A ll o f bl'k 18 except 
1. Sand 3...................1, *S 3......................6

10, 11, 12..................6 All o f .................. M
All o f ................... 49
9, 10. 11 ............41
» ,  is ...................... 49

i to fl lncl's’v . ......  ;
a to 8 “  .... 19 
AL  of bl’ k ..............21ti t» n §

Block..................
Lot'* U and 7 block 4

.1 ¡ Block .................... 2

H UNT Sc M cW ILL IA H ’S ADDITION.

S AFFORD.

Lots.
1, 2, 3, 4. 5 .
swx and UWX*
■ X o f...............
•wX of............
•«X o f ..........  .
n« X and sc* of
•w x  of .. .. .

b lk .
......3

...10 

...11 

.. .11

Lots. f ll ’k
dcX. nwx & «WX .14
nwx A tex  o f ....... 16
n w x ...............  ...17
nex, iw X  & »e x * -18 
nex* swx A «e x  ... 19 
nw ‘* »s w X A ie X  • 20 
58& 1-8.................23

TOLEDO.

EX of block 9.

MATFIELD QUEEN.
Loia tìi k. I Lots
1, a, 3, 4, 5, 21.........1 3 ,  4, 5....................... 9
1........................... 5

HEED’S ADDITION TO MAT FI EL DOREEN

Lots 9, 13, and 8 in block 3,

RICHARDS.

Luts.
ti ..

1,' 2, 27...
m  a. i I ajis. urn.

....... 1 I 5.7, 8, IS, 14, in, 17. . 17
...18

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

JO S  e p îT c T w a t e r ï ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,  

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,

(Postoltlcs box 405) w ill praetlce I d tb t 
District Court ot tbs counties o f CitaOM 
Marion, H arvey,Reoo, R ice and barton, 

leas-tf

T H O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upsulraln.National bank building

COTTONWOOD FALLS KANSAS-
fea-tr

C. N. S TER R Y,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice iu tho several courts in Lyon, 
Chase, tiuivey, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties, in toe State o f Kansas; In the su
preme Court o f the state, and lu the Knleral 
Courts therein. 7.1k tf.

M ISC E LLA N EO U S .

W m .H . H O L S IN G E R ,

-D E A L E R  I N -

Hardw ape, Stoves add 
T idware,

F a r m  M A C H IN E R Y  &  W IN D  

M IL L S ,

W o o d  an d  Iron  P um ps,

P IP E ,  R U B B E R  H O S E  a n d  

F IT T IN G S ,

W, H, HOLSINGER,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S
lao-tf

e T l T f o r d î

W a lia h r  aid Jeweler
C O T T O N W O O D  F A LL S.

A llo t  block 1.

COTTON-WOOD.

Lota.
1, 8.......... ........Bi:ki

Lots.
eX 2 ... Bl'k.

« « 4 ........ ............... 4

EL812,. t̂ uLJ K » M’ SpR|K 6FIELD * » o hamoeh
«UTCHFJf «NO MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A im  l  ambert &  Co.'s Gold Pens
Kep* * .-raff English Watches a Specialty.

J  . w .  M C W I L L I A M S *

ria se  Gouty Laid A p ic r
RAILROAD AND SYNDICATE

L A N D S .

ILL BUY OR SELL WILD 
LANDS OR IMPROVED

EMSLIE'S ADDITION TO ST IV jN G  CITy "

Lota- B lk . Lots,
», 10, 11. 17............. 1*, 4, «. 12, «  28 ,0
sK o f4 »  ............. » « ■ S . T . O T ’ i ,  - , 1.8
», 10. 11, 1», 14........ 88, 18 ’so,’ ,8 ......j i

............. » i  ,;:îî

u s ./ ,8, n .is .....Hr*#, 7 .::: j?
*#.»5- ................... U  10 11, UL 18. t , .......M
8 0 g n *  of 82........... 12 32, S a V , 85 ......JT
wKof 87, 80,81, Si..13 ...................

CARTTEK’S ADDITION TOSTRONO C ITY.

B l’k.
of SO................ fl

»2. 14, 80, 88......... w

b l m d a l e .

H i  B l’k. I Lots. Bl k

i5, i», i7, i # ......... o i a......... -  i

CRAWFORDS V ILLE .

I*ota. Bl’k. I Lota. n e t
14. 80, 88, 8, 4, 111 1| 1», go, 81, 4\ ... ..  .. j

CHAW rORD’S ADDITION TO  CRAW- 
FORDSVILLK.

Dors. Bl'k. I Lots. n e ,
4,8,9, ..................... i| l .  I. I ..................,

CEDAR PO INT .

Lots.
1 0....
I ......

Blk, I Lota. Bl’k
..... , . . » k  11, 18........... i
• - 4  1

W
F A R M S ,

— A N D LO ANS M O N E Y ,-:
COTTONWOOD F ALLS , K A I ^ S ^

JO H N  B. SHIPMAN
Has

M O N E Y  TO LO A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates o f Interest, on improved farm lands 
Call and see him at J. W. Me W illiam ’s Land 
Office, in the Hank building, 
„COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.If you want money ap23-tr

I R T h e b m ?

iola-Cream
'A o u L A ^ iea , . . .  

p lea, BUtok-Heads, Sunburn 
Tan. A  few applications will raider Uw 
most stubbornly Ted skin soft, smooth and 
white. V io la  C ream  it not s paint or - 
powder to<jover defects, but a remedy to core. 
It is superior to all other preparations, and ■ 
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction. A t drnf- 
gists or mailed for 80 qents. Prepared Gw 
G .  O .  B I T T N E R  A  C O ,  

TOLJtDQ. OHIO,
Sold by C .B .U A IT . aprt-lyr



•f <? a u n ty  (TaurRttt.
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W. E. TIM MOHS. - Ed. and Prop

‘No fuar shall awe, no favor iwuy;
How lo the line, leu tiu-ships fail where (hey 

may

Terms—per year, fl. 60 cash In advanee; af 
tor three months, $1 75; after six months, IS.00. 
Tor six months, 11.00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

Un. 2 In. 8 iu. 4 ID. * 001. 1 eoi.

1 week... f l  00 f 1 CD S3.00 6 5 50 fio OO
2 week. i 50 2 00 2 .VI 4.00 7 00 ìa oo
• week. .. L 75 1 50 u OO 4 50 8.25 15.0C

A weeks 2 00 :m n » a ‘r.» 5 00 « 50 IT .08
*1 inmitliS . * 00 4 fit) S.IIj 3 50 14.00 25.00
id montila. 4 00 0 00 V. 50 11 00 20 00 82.50
4 mouth» a.so 0 0«) 11.00 20 00 32.40 55 00
a year----- io oo 18 00 24 00 86.00 45.00 85.00

Local nottcos, 10cents a line for the first In 
eertion; anti 6cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head of “ Local Short Stops.” 

No due bills for patent medicines or other 
iroods taken on advertising: that is, we will 
not advertise for manufactures of goods and 
then pay them, in addition to the advertis
ing-, as much cash, if not more than the arti
cles advertised are worth, tor the privilege of 
adrertiseming their goods.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Businessloeals, under this head, SO cents a 
Una, tirat insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each lubsequentinsertion.

Warm and cloudy, Monday.
100° in the shade, yesrerday.
Lawn tennis at Mrs. Pugh's.
Air. John Sanders has a bi cycle.
Mr. T. B. Johnston has gone west 

again.
Mr. J. F. Ollinger is now in business 

at Safina.
M r T. M. Gruwell has gone to Osage 

City, on business
Mrs. Geo. Gamer left, Monday, for

Thorc was an iefe fcreaft social at
the U. P. church) last Friday Right, 
which was well attonded, and a finan
cial success.

The Color Bearer of the Twin City 
Cleveland and Thurman Club is City 
Marshal Harden, o f Strong.

Mrs. J. M. Childres, of Bazine, Ness 
county, Kansas, is iu the city making 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. F, B. 
Niles.

Dr. William McDowell returned 
home, last Thursday, from Chicago, 
Illinois, where he had been practicing 
medicine.

Capt. White, of Scdgwiok county, 
arrived here, last week, on a visit to 
his daughters, Mrs. Geo. Casper and 
Mrs. Lafe Hays.

Mr. II. F. Gillett has our thanks for 
a Cleveland and Thurman knife. He 
has more of the same kind which he 
is selling very rapidly.

Mr. James Clark returned, Friday, 
from Las Animas, Col., where he had 
been seeing about getting Mr. Steve 
Bailiff in to the Insane Asylum.

Dr. W. H. Cartter has given fifty 
dollars to buy forty flambeaux, and 
Mr. A. B. Watson is organizing a Cart
ter Republican Flambeau Club.

Mr. Bud Richards left, yesterday for 
a month’s visit to relatives in Jefferson 
county, Illinois, and rumor says some
thing will happen while he is gone.

Messrs. James Byram and Gilbert, 
Warren and Theodore Guthrie, sons 
of Gen. Guthrie,of Atchison, are visit- 
at the Guthrie Ranch on Peyton creek.

We are a little late, this week, be
cause of setting in type the continued 
story, entitled "Delinquent Tax List 
of 1887,’’ which will be seen elsewhere.

Mrs. Frank Niles returned to her. 
home in Cottonwood Falls. Sunday, 
after a few weeks visit with her 
parents at this place.—liarine Ban
ner, July 20th.

batch of butter was made, Saturday 
and we were presented, uy Mr. D 
F. Gibbons,, the gentlemanly 
Superintendent of the Creamery, with 
the first pound of butter packed there
in, for which he has our thanks.

A t the meeting of the Democratic 
County Central Committie, held in 
the CouRANT office, last Monday after
noon, H. W. Park was added to the 
Committee, from Cottonwood town
ship. the township having been divi
ded into two townships since the elec
tion of the Central Committee, and 
Levi Griffith was added to the Com
mittee, from Cedar township, which 
was formerly a part of Cottonwood 
township. A fter making the call for 
a County Convention the Committee 
adjourned to meet again at 1 o’clock, 
sharp, on Saturday. August 18, 1888. 
The county convention will be held on 
Saturday, September 1, and the prima 
ries the previous Saturday, August 25. 
The call is crowded out this week.

Mr, Henry Bonewcll went to Kan-1 be^n aUend^ng college" Where 'he has

Un.!lV,^eDt0n. Hogeboom, Miss Kate 
mo4tat butter a day. i and* a" d , Si 188 Johnson
Mr. D. H. Swope has returned from j friends in thia^ifr °/ { opek?’ visited 

his tri|* to Ifcw Mexico. 1 j A " . w e e k ,  and at-
J,Tr. L. Holt ie building a new house, 

east o f Mr. E. A. Kinoe s.
Mrs.. H. A. Frite and .Miss May Jen-

City, Tuesday.
The creamery is now turniug out 100 I 

l KMBodaof butter a day.

SOB,

son are- viiitunr in Emporia.
Mr. jiobert CwUiW.t ha* gone on 

lumne/s visit is *4U6-igan.
Mr. J. F. Kirk, o f Strong City, was 

in Morris county, last week.
Mr. Hilary Foreman ran a nail into 

his right foot, a few days ago.
Mrs. M.trtin Heiutz will leave, next 

Tuesday, For a visit at Kric, Pa.
Mr. II. P. Brockett is at home, from 

Topeka, where he is in business.
Mrs, J. M. Tuttle has gone to Tope 

ka, on a visit to Mrs. A. G. Miner.
Mist Lutheria C. Giggs has been 

appointed postmaster at Clements 
Hon. M. A . Cambell and wife 

Plymouth, were in town, last week.
Miss Stella Breese 

aunt, Mrs. F. R. Dodge, at El Dorado.
School District No. 59 has votod 

11,000 bonds to build a school house, 
Mr. J. 8. Doolittle returned home, 

Friday, from bis New Mexico ranch.
Mr. B. A. Hanlon has gone on a 

visit to Missouri aad to Quincy, Illi- 
noia. ,

Bora, on Saturday, July 14,1888, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Handy, of Strong 
City, a son.

Born, on Monday, July 16,1888, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dugan, o f Strong 
City, a son.

Mr.^ Wm. Bryce, o f Indianapolis 
Ind., is visiting Mr. J. F. Kirker, of 
Strong City.

Mr. A. R. Palmer, o f South Fork, 
took a ear-load of eattlo to Kansas 
CSty. last week.

Miss Rosa Mann arrived home, 
Monday night, from a two month’s 
▼lVit at Topeka.. .

MiC- John Roberts will leave, to-day, 
for a > to his parents, in Patnam 
county, W i t s *

Mr. Mai s i»  Heintz has added a new 
poroh to hit1 residence and had the 
nouse repaint 'J-

Died, on Sum. W .  Juiy 15,1888, the 
»■fant sou of Mr. *■ *  Ml 
nere, of Clemen ta.

Born, on Saturday, 1L J888. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Zac. CawpheJl, of 
Strong City, a son.

A. J. Streeter, the kat»or
candidate for President, wii 1 at
Strong City, July 31.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stevens, I ' i  Em
poria, arrived here, yesterday, y*> »  
visit at Mrs. Dr. Pugh’s.

__- J , ...wv WCCR, am.
tended the party at Mrs. E. Porter s.

Mrs. Chas. M. Frye and her 
Neale, accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Eulalia Neale, arrived home, last 
Saturday, from Chotopia. Miss Neale 
will visit with her sister fora while.

Mr. K. W. Brace is now doing 
an excellent ice business. H im 
ice Is as clear and pure as ice can 
ne, ami he has sufficient to supply 
all demands that may be made 
upon him. tf.

One of the County Commissioners 
and the County ClsTk of Sedgwick 
county were at Strong City, last week, 
looking at the stone to be had there,
nrono».«A.*»»— *~ ' '* ' "

U N IO N  L A B O R  C O N V E N T IO N .
Pursuant te call, the Union 

Labor Convention mot at the 
Court-house, in this city, at 11 
o'clock, last Friday morning, ar.d 
were called to order by the Secre
tary of the County Central Com
mittee, C. J. Schneidr, the Chair
man, A . O. Shaft', be ng absent at 
the time o f meeting.

On motion, one member o f each 
Union Labor Club was appointed 
as a Committee on Credentials, at 
follows: S, H. Wheeler, A . O.
ShafF, C. S. Bowlea, J. G. Brown 
John Stone, T . Osborn, J .H . Con 
ningbam, T. Carpenter, J. L  
Crnwfoid, W. P  .¡Albertson, W. 
Chesney, J D. Peyton, W. Peck 
and C. F. Hay.

The following Commiuoe on 
Resolutions was then appointed
G. Rightm ier, G. \V. K ilgo.e, O
H. Drinkwater, J. H. Murdock 
and J. P . Park.

The follow ing Committee on 
Permanent Organization was next 
appointed! J. V . Evan», P. B 
McCabe and G. W . Walker.

A  recess wag then taken until l 
o’clock, p. m.; and on re-assem- 
bling in the afternoon, the Com
mittee on Permanent Organiza
tion reported C .J. Schneider for 
Permanent Chairman, and C. I I ,  
Perrigo, for permanent Secrotary; 
and, on motion, the report was 
adopted.

The

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

F H Y S I C I A N S .

J. W. STONE. T . M. ZAN K

S T O N E  & ZA N E,
Physicians and Surgeons.

OIUoc In Central Drug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N .
n o v l2 - t f __________________________________

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and SUUiKON,

Residence and office, a halt mile north ot
Toledo. —

CAMPBELL &c GILLETT,
* T>tP a V on  -  —

N E W  D R U C K T
lyii-rr

DEALER IX

Ä t t f t k t f l  - b0r- Paríy. °f Cha-

Committee on Credentials 
reported the names o f seventy-two 
delegates entitled to seats in the 
convention. Report adopted 

The Committee on Resolution* 
then made the following report, 
-”'hich was, on motion, adopted. 

We the members o f the Union 
county,

S h e lf and H eavy  H ard w are ,

CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c., and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

W O O D  M O W E R
And the best make of

Agricultnral Implements and Machinery.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND'BAKER BARBED WIRE,
Please call and examine my stock and ItOCK BOTTOM PRICES,

COTTONWOOD F A llS ,  ,  , .  , ,

AT

T H E  OLD STO N E S TO R E .

DR. P. JOHNSON,
OF

• KANSAS.
suited as follows: P. B. M c C a b e  
54 votes; O. H . Drinkwater, 9 ; J

Kansas, in delegate convention as- 
re-affirm

couple have the’ best wlehos 
C o u r a n t .

and adopt 
the platform

_  ______ j . axaiioas, III IH
----  Mr. David Wood, formerly of this sembled, do
' . city, but now o f Denver. was the principles of
• °* married in that city, on V.' iuesday, adopted at the Cincinnati conven- 

a, last week. July 18,1888, to Mrs. Fannie Parker, Uon Df  Hny 15th, 188/, believing 
is visiting her of Honey Grove, Texas, The happy ^ a t „  p,.eseI,t8 the true principles

■*™  -------  the of Jacksonian Demouracy and true
f ! ----•- "

------------ -» y  > **
L. Crawford, 3 ;G .W . Hays, i;and, 
on motion, M r. MoCabe was unani 
mously nominated (or this office.

A  ballot for Probate Judge re 
suited as lollows: Wm. Jeffrey, 43 , 
L. E. Stanley, 14; John K elly , 8 ; 
G. W. Kilgore, 1; and, on motion, 
Mr. Jeffrey was unanimously nom
inated for this office.

On motion of O. M. Drinkwater, 
the office o f Jounty Attorney was 
left blank, for tho County Central 
committee to fill in, i f  they deem 
it best to do »0,

A  ballot for County Superinten
dent resulted as follows: I. C. War
ren, 43; Miss Minnie Wagner, 20; 
Miss Jessie Shaft, 3 ; and, on mo
tion, Mr. Warren was unanimously 
nominated for this offioe.

A  ballot lor District court clerk 
resulted as follows: C. J. Schneider, 
52 ; D. c, Evans, 15 : M. c. Newton,
2; and, on motion, Mr. Schneider 
was unanimously nominated.

W. J. Dougherty was nominated 
for county commissioner for the 
Second District.

Tho followii g gentlemen were 
then elected dilegati-« t<* the S'ute 
convention, m be h* id »■ Wichita. 
July 28- instant

J. J, H O LM E S ,
Having opened a

G R O C ER Y S TO R E

ELM D A LE, KANSAS
■ HAS AGAIN P U T IN  ANIKNTISKLM

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

IN

O L
Wishes

E M E N T S » i
to call your attention 

the fact that you will a l
ways find with him

to

A F U L L  L I N E
OF

Sia9le&FaiicY Groceries,
C A N N E D  COODS,

F L O U R ,
SALT, eto.----

in  addition

AT

HIS OLD ST AND,
WBCKI HE WILL BE PLEASED TO HATE HIS

O L D  C U I T O M I t l  C A L L  

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTIOHiGIVEN
TO TH B

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
____________________________feblg-tf

Notice for Pnblicaion.

____________ __ „uc vuurii- lu u io  p r in c ip le s , to  COmS ou t Ircm
house, last Friday night, from the Un- the ranks ot both tho old parties JUty 28. instant, w nh am horny to 
ion Labor standpoint;and he arraigned and unite with us in practically select their own alimnates: A. O. 
the Republican party for its vicious carrying out those principles in the shat1> D- c> ^van8> J* U. Murdock 
financial legislation. interest o f tho producers and la- and O. H . Drinkwater.

A  Democratic Club will be organ- borers o f America; and, therefore, ”  
ized at Cedar Point o n jn d a y  night, be ¡t furtherAncmo* J ----August 3, 
Florence,

Hon. J. B. Crouch, of 
rill be present and address

The follow ing gentlemen were 
. then elected dr legates to the con- 

Jiesotved, That we favor tho tax- greRsional convention, to be held. -.r „ n -------___ _______ n c i a w r  m « u x -  gressional convention
the people, on the issues of the day;|lnK mortgages in the county at Kmporta, July 31,
and every one is cordially invited to I in which thov are recorded, with- power to select thei 
be present and hear him. Innt « . «  « -----1 -  ’ ■

Dr. Cartter and family, Miss Marion 
HnmplnH and^Mr. J. D. Minick, of

j  out any regard to the residence 
tho mortgagee.

this city, and Capt. C. N. Stcrry and JT ’ WDOre/ s<‘ f10 <-<>‘ ¡»1 ¡no 
family, Mr. N. E. Weaver and family fu . Incf ea8°  of national wealth

Ihat, whereas, the total income Crawford.

instant, with 
their own alter- 

of 1 nates: L . E. Stanley, W. L . Wood, 
M. E. Self, G. W. Hays and J. L .

and The following gentlomen were
and Mrs. Calvin Hood and family, o f I l u° *av,nB8 labor do not exceed then elected the county central
Emporia, left for Wagon Wheel Gap the kUm of,h ree and oneha11 per committee for the Col. Monrt.ir » f i - ------  *-------- ^ -------------------

L aud OrriCE a t  Sa lim a , K ansas > ss»a 
July utk, lsss. f 

Notice is hereby given that »he lo llow kit 
named settler has rtled notice o f his inten
tion to make tinuI proof In support o f  his 
claim, and that said proof w ill be made be
fore the Clerk of tbeD iatrict Court o t 
Chase Oo., Kansas, at Cottonwood Falla, on 
Asgustilth, 1S8S, via: D. 8. No. 8BS7 o f Fran
cis M Cutler, of Chaac county. Kanaas, fur 
the lots 20-21-13 o f see 80 tp SO south, o( range 8 east

He names tho following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion o f said land, v iz: Oeoege W. Reynolds, 
Ilenjainia W. Hnencer and Walter Spencer,, 
o f Cottonwood Falla, and Nelson Htcadroan* 
o f Bazaar, Chase county, Kansas.

8. M. Fa lh e b , Keg lot Mr.

Notice for Pablicatlei.
L a n d Oetice  a t  W ic h it a , K a s .. >

July 13th, 1888. (
Notice la hereby given that th » fo-ILowiag- 

nnmed settler bus Bled notloe o t h i» Inten
tion to make Until proof In support o f  hi* 
claim, and that said proof w ill he mate be
fore the Judge o f the District, nr In hfa ab
sence, K. W. Ellis, Clerk o f District Cottrt. at 
Cottonwood Falls, Kas., on August Mth. 
1888, viz: If. K No. 7B8], of John D Jntkl, 
ot Morgan, Kansas, for the sc\ of aec It, lu  
21 south, o f range 7 east.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove 
bis continuous rcsidenoo upon, and cultiva
tion of, *nld limit, via: Thomas Duke, Jteeph 
M. Uk-lnpin. Louis lilelman, o f  Morgan, W il
lis < oryell, o f Cottonwood Falls, all o f Chase 
county, Kansas. Fr a n k  Dale ,

He« I» ter.

Col., Monday afternoon, to 
thera during the heated term.

remain |cont-i believe that all interest in 
excess ot that sum should be classed______ . UMVuuu< DliUUlU UO t

Mr. JclinT. Prather returned home, •« usury, and that wherever usury ‘» g ;
from Harper county, last Thursday, is exacted it should, by legislation, Kelbaugh, W. Peck, IJif 
where he nad been some two weeks, be made 10 void the instrument on creek— c. J. Schneider, j .  r.^
lie  say* we are ahead of all the conn- which it is sought to be exacted. Wm. .Teffrev?- v »n . • ties in the southwest part of the State, ~
on corn and hay, though the corn pros 
----------------J ‘

sought
Retolved, That we

exacted, 
censure the

ensuing year: 
Bazaar township—John o Nichols, 
chas. H . PorrigO, M . H. carpenter; 
cottonwood— c. N. Moody, Wm.

Diamond
----------, ------ Park,

Wm. Jeffrey; Falls— Geo. W . K il. 
gore, W. D.

Mr. John Emslie, of Strong City. r % 
turned, Monday, from a month’s visit 
at'his old home, in Canada.

M:is Jeanette Burton, of Strong 
City, enjoyed a visit from Miss Nellie 
Scott, or Emporia, last week.

Mr. M. Such, traveling correspon
dent and agent o f the Topeka Demo
crat, was in town, last week.

The regular meeting of John W. 
Geary Post, G. A. R., is postponed to 
the first Saturday in August.

Mrs. Hattie Dart was down to Em
poria, the fore part of the week, visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. C. Stevens.

On Sunday night o f last week Capt, 
W. G. Patton lost a steer, by light
ning, and Mr. Wm. Stewart, a horse.

Misses Fannie and Ola Evans, who 
were visiting friends here, returned, 
Tuesday, to their home in Emporia.

Mr. Leo Ferlet has been eleoted 
Secretary of the Creamery Associa
tion, tt'ee Mr. Lee M. Swope, resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pnterbaugh, of 
Chicago, were visiting at Mr. E. A. 
Hildebrand’s, Strong City, last week.

Mr. John Greenleaf was Uken be
fore Judge C. C, Whitson, yesterday, 
and a verdict of insanity was rendered.

Mr. F. T. Martin, o f Fairmont, W. 
Va., who was visiting his uncle, Mr. 
J. R. Blaoashere, left, last week, for 
his home.

Messrs. Geo. O. Hildebrand, L. M. 
Swope and Frank Arnold, each, took 
a car-load of cattle to Kansas City, 
last week.

30 to 60,
A t the last meeting of the Strong 

City Division of A. 0. H., the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu• vir n  m* —

--- ------ w DU« W, W . XJ, w a u e u , j .  C la y ;
-------- j ‘ c LUrlJ action of the members o f the U n i- Toledo— H. Vail, John Stone, J,

From8 20r<m30 busheis “ n d **“  from Stale8 8enat® a " d H ouw  o f H M “ rd° cb ' ^ ' ¡ c® ^ m\\te0j5hen I S M A L L E R  M A R G IN  than it on*»an '  Representatives for the measures organized bv electing J. II. Mur-|
they have beon ponaiHerln«» *u- A—*- —

to hi» groceries, he, 
also, carries a complete line o f

M EN’S FU R N IS H IN G  GOODS,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
WORKING CLOTHES, etc.
A1 <vuy s on hand, a full line o f the

Celebrated “Cone’s” Overalls,
JE A N  PA N TS ¡AND

W O R K IN G  SHIRTS,
Every Garment warranted never 

t o  R i p .

Knowing that onr success 
Deponds upon Fair Dealing, 

you will find prices as low as tlon „r. \™C
Jacob Schtmpff o f Blrlcy, l  Ua-e countyxgoods of equal value can be „mitto1»  r & S t w ,u

sold in the county.
W e have adopted tho cash syi- 

tem both in buying and selling, 

which enables us to sell on a much

Land  Office  a t  W jch ita , Kans , i

named
tlonioiuMk«* Una! proof in 
claim, and that saiuprtmf w support o f  hu 

In^hig m»L,e be-fore the Ja<i«e, or
Bills. I loi k o f tht - i ..< -a  u iu n , Lotto 
w kic! Fall». Kansas, on July 27th. 1888. vl 
H K No. 7578 o f DwlEhtChapcL Blrley. Ka 
sa» for the n 1, no fractional quarter of aec 
Intp 21 south, o f range 7 eastII---------- “. ------- - ranve 7 east*

F Dale, Ucfigvir.

we
.__  _____ __  v u i ’ X iiin llf o

I perpetuation o f the money power, Perrigo ns Secretary 
- Ib y  seeking to refund the present! The convention t.ivuou- «a U .

W. E. Timmons. President; national debt in bonds to mature I 
R"ft?Maloney, Vice-President; Geo. fifty years from date of itsue. ,
McDonald. Recording SecreUry; Jas. Resolved, That, in all foreclosure |O’Byrne, Financial Secretary;, w na. *
\f — w ------------- ¥> T

were doing a general cerdit bus- 

The convention then najourned. [inoss.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at W ichita , K ansae, » 

July 2p .I, 1888, f
Notice Is horeby given that tho fo llo w !»«-  

I named settler has tiled notice o f  his Inten- 
I lion to make llnul oroot in support o f his 
I claim, and that said proof will be made bfr 
fore the District, Judge or In hi» absence 
before E. W. Ellis, Clerk o f District Conn, at Cottonwood Full. >r.------

D IS S O L U TIO N  N O TIC E ,
, The partnership heretofore exist
ing under the firm

«*6
We ask an early inspection o f

------- i . . . .  or, »aid land, viz; William Manley o*-----------  — .i m. i - „ , - , — wI ing under the firm name of Stone & 0ur g°°d*; and trust we can merit 3irlí7i,í',¡*RC„?ounty. K»•»»»■ Frank Morì.Martin, Trewurer; P. J. Mkloney, oi,,,ort8 'K M a " d8alesofLreal-e8tate Zane is this day, by mutual consent, , . , L ,  rto,ofii,rier.Ch..e ri----- -------------
County Delegate. | on execution the law should oive 1 j r»— v . . . 1 " -------1 -----r . , . . .  ,  , ....  should give dissolved.

U  every reader o f the CtopftANT | *:he 0^ DeI; of realty one year placed in th e ....... ........... .....
,n/tm ~ ** »  neighbor when | fr0ln d*te ol the confirmation «ton for settlement. All parties know-haods his pap

he it through wit!

■••V» County, Kansas, John'i»'uny, u y  luukuai con sen t, 1 * I 1 c  Judci, Blrley, Chase Conrty, Kan«M, U e o m
Our hooks have been «  1'beral share o f your patronage, w. R it e s ,C o t t o n w o o i iF a U i.K ^  
B hands of. Elmer John- r. .. - -  ---------Fuank Dale, Hoglater.

with it we will getl o f the ShirifTs sale in which to re- themselves indebted to us will I 
Dem ^atio argument before a thou-1 deem from Bhpriff’s sale, before ii!,“ !..'S 11.K0-n:- “ -r: - ^ nit0n at once b %nd Biore people—and we are not" a»*— «•- *

ati for every man, woman and
I  • - T — ( T »  "  « H IV |  l/fc IU I  C  J  ---------  w v i l l i

noti Sheriff’«  deed absolute ehgll issue* and t l̂e*r accounts,
UHI I «stri l i a i  — _ _ J . ’ 7 Tir Cm

. —  » » « » I  in au, woman ana I aDd that we demand thaf, our dele» July 10-5t T. M. JÜane  ̂
chil. ̂  know what that argument is, I eatog t0 the State convention shall — --------------------------- —
becau. tiw!. party aPd P "nöi - I 5 - ---------------- -- ■ ■ "

J. W. St o n p , M. P.
M. D.

Respecifslly,

J. J. HOLMES,
C L E M E N T S ,  KAS.

ù7 »b»H t t w a T i W S r y Ä I ^ "3 pl*”k f#r Llïwr  ‘«s8-1 •f ” “ 1 8* "h* * ties. wu adopted in our State platform. -  -
jResolved, That we extend our

the clerk of the D M rtv t ~

fand.
Messrs. l.Tenry Hawkins. C. 8. Ford, _  - . . . - - » s  U U I

Rob’t Matti W. E  TimionV. J a V R l  sympathy to Parnelli and hi. asso- 
Jeffrcy W. i l .  Holsioger. K. W. Ellis, cutes, in their effort to redeem the
7 WJ T).____l  Torvw«r IM.------ U----- * n  ‘  ^

Limr.FMii&siiBSfiKtai■ a s  ______ _____ _
J. W. ’Byram, h ’ enty Plum berg. A. C. 
Cox, Wm. Hillert, J. G. Wjnne, R. E. 
Maloney, Clay 8ha.rt and wife and B. 
McCabe and wife, ot' this county, were 
down to Emporia, Tuesday, the first 
four as delegates to tee Democratic 
Congressional convention.

Wo have just received from J. C. 
Groene & Co., their latest song called 
"Hungry at Somebody’s Door," by 
Charles A. Davies. It  is a beautiful 
song and will become as popular as 
his last song. "There’s no one like 
Mother to me," which we noticed 
some months ago. Any one of the 
songs will be sent for only eleven 2-e. 
stamps. Address J. C. Groene & Co.. 
30 and 46 Arcade, Cincinnati, O.

According to announcement, the 
creamery opened on Monday of last 
week, with 740 pounds of milk which 
was run through the separator, the 
first milk being delivered by Mr. A. 
D. Finley: the second by Mr. Walter 
Ilolsinger and the third by Mr. Wm. 
Itockwood. Fourteen hundred pounds 
of milk were received the seoond day, 
and 1900 the third day. The first

.. ,  T , , ,  , ....... ............., J * 8 -  o .  ATK IN SO N . M ANACER.
»oil o f Ireland from the tyrannous You must get

88.
Court

j
rule of the English money power.

Resolved. That we ask that laws 
be enacted to restrain the immigra
tion of pauper Italian, Pole, Bohe
mian and Hungarian laborers,who, 
under contract, lessen wages and 
take the places o f civilized Am eri
can laborers; and, In so doing, we 
only ask the same protection for 
our labor that our laws give to the 
products o f our capitalistio manu
facturer«. Re«pectfully submitted, 

W. F . R ig iitm ire ,
O. H. D r i n k w a t e r ,
G eo . W. K ilgore ,
J. P . P a r k ,
J .  J I. M urdock,

Stable,
yoar rig from the Rod Front

£°L!*;e prices are so that all are ablo: 
wit’ll Î ÎÎ5 ! ! ° r busi?i*s» » - J others to visit; 
W thnuisit© an<i rotM*  lln<1 “"yles ex

■°*° .X fo i fo * — “1“ 1 narrOW b"* * lcs
Closed carriage s and 

made for Tovers,
Open to the sun. or full stock covers- 
tlorsM^well trailed, and know Just what to

I Stitk  of K ansas,)
1 County of Chase (

In the Probate Court in and for said county.
In the matter of the estate of Stephen 

Place.deceased.
Creditors and all other persons Interested 

In t»e  aforesaid estnte arc hereby notified 
. that I ahull apply to the Probate Court, In 
• I and for »aid county, sitting st the Court- 
'  I House, In Cottonwood Falls, county o f Chase,

1 late of Kansns. on the »th day of August. 
A. I>. 1888, for a fu ll and tinnì settlement nt

Either for a business trip or a Knnkaboo;
And tbo blacks and bays and sorrels and 

grays,
Are speedily bitched for the party thstjmys.

Notice for Pnliliratioo.
Land  Offioe  a t  Sa l in a , K ansas,

said estate.--------- --------” Dal M'Ulcment ° f
Carrie Ostrandrr, formerly Place.
Administratrix --- - - - ^

ft««a8ed
Jjrl2-4w

ot th'°
July 11, a '. I>. 1888,

i?  Ikto

, . . July 7th, 1888, f
i i „ ..„ is?  '"hereby given that the fallowing-y Com. ®e,Jlpr h«» fllvd notice of his lnten-r 11 tomake tlnsl proof In support of h?s 

flrlrtheni Îthatsalil proof will heinsdo bo
before E

09211

I - - - -----— —s ass alia nunvuLT, IHJIOrO K,
W. Kills, Clerk of the District Court o f Chase 
county, Kansas, st Cottonwood Falls. Kan
sas. On Alimisl 11 in»« ■■ -  -----------ceotl lo  nominate canaiaates tor 

county offices, by informal ballot; 
which motion prevailed; and J. O.
Warren, J. M. Clay and G. W, K ib  
gore were appointed tellers.

A  ballot for Representative re.

sas,on Augusti-, 1888, viz. Il K No 25128
thesrh"n7: A « n; nt Klm<," lf'- Kansas, for the sc^ of seo 22. tp 1», range B cast

,n V'ov'

O  -A.

M E A T
M A R K E T .

ornee! Having purchased and assumed control of his rnsMn,,n,V. r;7i,'lonñ0’',i7«Vn' and riiVtiv. the ment tnnrket lormerly owned ly  Wm 
D n n of .aM lu.ul v U .?n m  n cl Jnh ns,m ItoakwiHHt. 1 am I re earn I to turnlsb all the 
william Iherfl'is, 'jaipc's I>tukaon, o f ^ m ¡ . {’owo<iTt,ra2ís,*t knüwn to the Pro fe,ilcn '* t ,be dale, and Chgrlea Storhr, o f cToiponta, all o f ^»woet ratesChaseoonnto v <■---•

_ -------- before

24 tp 20 south, of range 7 east 00

__________________ 8- M, Pa l «  ns, Register.

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MTrkT t

IN CLEMKMT*.

E A. 13IELMAN, Prop’r.

Hams, Bacon and bologna always on hand. 

Choice corned beef. Highest cash price paid 

for hides. aprU-lyr.

M AR TIN  H E IN T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Chaseoounty, Kassas.

»  M Palm er , Iteglster JESSE L. K E L LO C C .
Reason «  ble charro*, and rood »n r  ___

E d .n ia X V .i^ tiÄ ^ Ä !1ih«ft.4 » ■»Kanaas.



T H E  S O U T H  IN T H E  S A D D L E .
H ow  the Fourteenth aud Fifteenth 

Aiuendmeutu Are Nullified.
And now so it is that the South 

which, during more than half a cent
ury, dominated the Nation by means of 
slavery and the power which slavery 
gave, has, after a period of rebellion 
caused by slavery and a period of re
construction prolonged by crimes 
against the freodmen, again seized the 
reins of government, and has reward
ed itself few its rebellion by increased 
representation In Congress and in the 
body of Electors which ¡ chooses u 
President, The North is supposed to 
have conquered. The Union is saved 
In form. The terms of peace, reunion 
and roconclf iation were the Thirteenth 
amendment, abolishing slavery; the 
Fourteenth, omitting the colored peo
ple from the basis of representation 
in States where they are not allowed 
to vote; and the Fifteenth, giving the 
colored citizen the ballot in all elec
tions. State or Nutionul. The Thir
teenth amendment alone in in force; 
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth are a 
dead letter, openly and flagrantly dis
obeyed. HuBrago at the South for 
the black man does not exist; for the 
white man even it is almost a farce. A 
few leaders in each State, combining 
with similar coteries in other States, 
form an oligarchy which wields the 
whole political power of the solid 
South. United with the Democratic 
party of the North, who expect to con
trol by corruption or fraud a few 
Northern Stales, their “  plan of cam
paign ”  is exactly what it was before 
1860. Our later Southern masters are 
not different from those of former 
years. They are able, al way's alert, 
and whenever not opposed are plausi
ble, courteous and full of kind and 
patriotic professions; resisted, their 
gentleness proves like that of tigers; 
they become liorce and defiant, some
times brutal.

The North needs to undeceive itself. 
The South is in the saddle, and it 
I leans to stay there. It has the Ex
ecutive branch of the Government, it 
almost controls the legislative, it is 
reaching forward to the judicial branch. 
It threatens the manufacturing and all 
other industries of the North. It 
means to hold in its hands the decision 
of all our National questions, those oi 
foreign policy, tariff, finance, internal 
improvements and all expenditures, 
and to “ get even" with the North on 
account of the temporary ascendency 
of the latter during the era of rebellion 
and reconstruction. The South will 
not again make the mistake of seces
sion. It is easier and safer to rule the 
Nation from the inside. The power 
which tile election of 1884 gave will 
not, be relinquished if murder and 
fraud at the South, and unlimited cor
ruption and fraud in New York City, 
can retain it. I f  another Democratic 
Administration is elected, the North
ern people will soon realize what the 
new Southern control involves, and 
will be loaded to the full with the 
burdens of which our Southern masters 
during the last three years have im
posed only a small part.

W ill the North consent submissively 
to a perpetual political control and de
fiance of one of the principal funda
mental conditions upon which the war 
was terminated, and which is now' a 
part of the Foderal constitution? Let 
It be borne in mind - it  can not be too 
■often repeated—that if the constitution 
were in force Blaine, instead of Cleve
land, would now be President, and the 
National House would be Hepublican 
and in favor of protection, instead of 
Democratic and in favor of the Stills 
bill. If the colored citizens could 
vote, and have their votes counted as 
cast., the election next fall would, with 
hardly tire form of a contest, be Re
publican: and on the 4th of Slarch, 
1889, Cleveland would surrender the 
Executive power to a Republican Presi
dent, who would bo sustained by a 
Congress Republican in both brandies.

Although in the coming contest the 
votes of the negro will l>e unconstitu
tionally suppressed and the South per
haps solidly Democratic, our Southern 
musters can be defeated if the com
mercial interests of the country are 
sufficiently aroused. They w ill do well 
to take the alarm. The indifference 
of the business men of the North to the 
encroachment* of slavery made the 
war possible, and compelled the ex
penditure of six thousand millions to 
preserve tire Union. It is better to 
protect our industries by a contest now, 
when they are yet undestroyed, than 
to fight to restore them after they 
have been stricken down and chains 
are riveted upon our limbs.

I f  victory is achieved, the conditions 
o f reconstruction enforced, obedience 
to the constitution in all its parts com
pelled, and the vote of the Northern 
man, white or black, made equal to 
that of the Southern man, white or 
black, neither the North nor the South 
need fear r.egro supremacy.

Manhood suffrage was first tried im
mediately after a war—made by the 
masters to strengthen their hold on 
their slaves—had resulted in the dis
comfiture of the former and the free
dom of the latter, but had disorganized 
society. In its reorganization the late 
masters refused to participate; the 
freodmen went ahead, and did as well as 
they could. The failure, if it be such, 
of the first experiment, will not be re
peated under new conditions and bet
ter auspices. The charge that, the two 
races can not live side by side in the 
Southern State« In political equality, 
the voters df each race freely partici
pating in all elections, has not been 
proved. It is a mere clamor raised to 
excuse the suppression of the negro 
vote in order to obtain partisan 
power in State and Nation. Wherever 
the experiment of impartial suffrage 
has been tried with any approach to

fairness and good will on the part of 
the whites, it has been remarkably 
successful. The colored men are not 
aggressive; they are docile, well-dis
posed and anxious, if allowed to en
joy what they know to be their con
stitutional rights, to live peaceably 
with their white neighbors. They sub
mit readily to what is sometimes to 
them so offensively called the superior 
intelligence of the whites. They do 
not seek social equality. They are 
patient and long-suffering. But they 
will never permanently ubandon the 
ballot, and whenever they reach the 
polls they will insist upon their right 
to vote the Republican ticket if they so 
wish. Their interests and their de
sires make them an ever eager army 
of seven millions of people seeking 
their rights under the Fifteenth Amend
ment. In addition to this pressure.the 
manhood, the dignity, the self-respect 
and the honor of all citizens of the 
North require that they should com
pel our Southern masters to desist 
from their attempt perpetually to rule, 
through crimes against the black man 
and against the constitution, that 
country which they wickedly but vain
ly tried to destroy in order to fasteu 
more firmly the chains of slavery, and 
to extend its accursed power and influ
ence into the Territories of the Union. 
— Senator William K. Chandler, in 
Forum.

S T E A D I L Y  G R O W IN G .

W hy the Hepublican T icket and P latform  
Take with the People.

The general satisfaction and enthu
siasm with which the Republican Presi
dential ticket has been received in all 
parts of the country present a marked 
evidence of the determination and pur
pose of the Republican party in this 
campaign. In every section ratifica
tion meetings have been held exceed
ing in numbers and spirit any similar 
events in this country for many years. 
It is an early beginning of a winning 
campaign and the enthusiasm and 
earnestness of the party will grow 
from day to day as it is reinforced by 
the more substantial work of the party 
committees and the thoughtful and 
forceful presentation of facts to the 
masses of voters.

The issue of the contest has already 
been made so plain that it can not be 
mistaken by any who do not want to 
be deceived. President Cleveland, who 
has made the platform for himself and 
his party, has left no chance for mis
understanding. He has recognized 
free traders like Carlisle, and Mills, 
and Morrison and the Breokinrftges as 
the spokesmen of his policy. He ha3 
crowded out of all favor and Demo
cratic recognition suuh men as Randall, 
who have not been willing to sacrifice 
a public record of a life-time to follow 
a free trade loader and to support a 
policy whieh means the ruin of Amer
ican industry whether in the mill, the 
mine or on the f irm. In the place of 
these a few have been won, like ex- 
Mayor Low, who supports Cleveland 
“ because he tends to free trade.”  
Those who believe in free trade will 
naturally go that way, while those who 
favor the American system of pro
tection will he found upon the Repub
lican platform supporting the Repub
lican candidates.

The changes from the Democratic 
side to the Republican have been rapid 
and are already numerous. Every day 
since the Republican nominations were 
made the newspapers have printed the 
names of many Democrats, of more or 
less prominence, who are no longer will
ing to aid a party whose declared pur
pose it Is to fasten upon this country a 
policy which would close up our indus
trial establishments and flood our mar
kets with foreign-made goods. These 
Democrats have announced their pur
pose to sustain the Republican party 
this year for what it represents, and 
because it has a steady purpose to up
hold America,, its industries and its 
working people. It  is the plain issue 
of Protection on one side and Free 
Trade on the other, and no man 
whose partisanship is not of deeper 
root than his patriotism can have 
any patience with the un-American and 
destructive policy demanded by Mr. 
Cleveland.

Under such circumstances, with bo 

much at stake, it is little wonder that 
the Republican platform and candi
dates have been received with enthu
siasm everywhere, and that they are 
receiving the support of patriotic Dem
ocrats who regard the prosperity and 
business safety of the country as more 
important than mere party. These 
Democrats have been cheated in for
mer campaigns by being told that Dem
ocratic success did not mean Free 
Trade, but they can he pluyed upon no 
longer. The hand of the free trader 
has been exposed. This contest is one 
for America, for American mills and 
mines and farms and for American 
working-men against foreign goods 
and foreign labor. It  is this which has 
given the Republican ticket such an 
enthusiastic reception everywhere, 
and it means success.—Philadelphia 
Pres*.

th F Leri P. Morton, Republican can
didate for Vice-President, M as never a 
tailor, as has been frequently pub
lished. He was the son of a poor 
Congregationalist clergyman, and by 
his own energy and business talents 
w'as able, before he became of age, to 
buy a country store in Hanover, N. H. 
The store had had a tailoring depart
ment previously connected with it, and 
this fact doubtless gave rise to the sto
ry.— Chicago Tribune.

g® “The gentle Mugwump pretends 
to have discovered spots of bad blood 
on the Chicago convention. This is a 
mistake; there were neither Democrats 
nor Mugwumps in that body.—Ififtwe- 
apolis THbunc.

AN E X C E L L E N T  R E C O R D
The Republican Nominee*» R elation « to 

the W orking Clauses.
General llarriaorfs record is a good 

one to run on. As to the Chinese, he 
opposed the sand lot fury that would 
have disregarded our treaty obliga
tions. The fact that California led the 
way to nominate Harrison shows that 
there is no trouble in that direction.

The labor organizations had. while 
Harrison was in the Senate, repeated 
occasion« to thank him for the atten
tion he gave subjects in which they 
were interested, and while he did not 
play the demagogue by frothy profes
sions, he was one of the first of our 
public men to aid measures for the 
benefit of the working-men, and he 
never crawled on his belly to propiti
ate any class of cranks. Hi$ record 
will boar examination.

The Indianapolis Journal says of 
General Harrison in the Semite on 
labor matters:

“ The Knights of Lubor made him their 
chosen mod um of petition and communica
tion. In presenting a petit on from one of the 
Indiana assemblies, urging arbitration for the 
settlement of labor disputes, General Harrison 
said:

“ As the petition relates especially to the 
House bill I  have referred to, I suggest that it 
lie upon the table. 1 do not des re to antici
pate the d scussion of that measure, which will 
soon come before the Senate, but the startl ng 
consequences of which we have accounts from 
day to day m the newspapers are turn ng the 
attention of all lovers of good order and of the 
prosperity of the country to the necessity of 
providing some method of harmonizing the in
terests of the woriving-classes, and of the em
ployers of labor. Arbitrat on is the only meth 
od that seems to be open for the peaceful, and 
speedy, and jusi settlement of such disputes. 
Arbitration, of course, must precedo strikes. 
It implies calmness, and that is not to be found 
when the contest is once inaugurated and pas
sions are aroused. I  thiuk so far us we can 
contribute by any Congressional legislation to 
seruring the just settlement bv arbitration of 
all labor troubles we shad contribute greatly 
to the peace and happiness of the country.

“  Senator Harrison also rece vod the thanks, 
by name, of the pr stars of the D strict of Co
lumbia, as appears by the proceedings of the 
union, held here, and printed in the Craftnmnn 
of date of October 25, 18H4. The union named a 
number of Senators and Congressmen who had 
rende ed special sorvice to the printers, and it 
so happens that the name of Benjamin Harri
son was the first one mentioned The printers 
say these men arc ‘deservingof ail the gratitude 
we possess,' and the following preamble and 
resolution was adopted:

“ Resolved. Although there are many Repre
sentatives elected to Congress who talk about 
the rights of labor, and make loud profes*’<>ng 
of friendship for the working-man, it is seldom 
any can be found who will aid with proper ad
vice and endeavor, to enlist the interest and 
sympathy of other members in the cause as 
you have don* for us; therefore be it

“ /tVffo/rsd, That we believe the above named 
gentlemen deserving of the undivided support 
of the trades and workingoktss of their respect
ive d stricts, and sincerely hope that thev may 
be returned as members of the Forty ninth Con
gress. “ Emile Huck, President,

“  Wm. O. M'LLER. V ce-President, 
“ Eugene Bb it e *, Secretary,
“  Arthur Sm all, Treasurer, 
“ W ill ia m  Slocum,
“  P eter McGir k ,
•‘ F rank  Grim e*.
*• W il l ia m  WkS’.KLS,

“ Bus.ness Committee.
“ General Harrison also received formal votes 

of thanks from a number of assemblies of 
Knignts of Labor. Always a man of the hard
est work, having himself known what a strug
gle with poverty is, tt is but natural that Gen
eral Harrison should be a sincere and sympa
thetic friend of every man who earns his bread 
in the sweat of his face. Every plea he has 
made for the tariff, for the maintenance of the 
American protective system has been in the in
terest of the wage-workers, that their wages 
be not imperiled or reduced. In a speech made 
m this oity last December he said:

"  I  think that our workinc-men will wake up 
to the fact that reduction in their wages, which 
every oand d advocate of free trade or revenue 
reform adm ts must come with the adoption of 
his theories—a reduction variously estimated 
at from 10 to 2* per cent.—is poorly compen
sated by the cheaper coat he is promised.

“  In an address mads at Chicago, in March, of 
this year, he said:

“  I  am one of those unlnstructed political 
economists that have an impress on that some 
things may be too cheap; that I enn not find 
myself m full sympathy with this demand for 
cheaper ooats, wh oh seem to be necessarily to 
involve a cheaper man and woman under the 
coat. I  believe it is true to-day that we havo 
many th ngs in this country that are too cheap, 
because whenever it is proved that the man or 
woman who produces any article can not get a 
decent living out of it, then it is too cheap.“

A M I G H T Y  ’ C O N T R A S T .
Harrison and Cleveland During the Dark 

Days o f  the War.
A t the suggestion of Governor Oliver 

P. Morton, Benjamin Harrison raised 
a regiment of volunteers for service in 
the Union army in 1862, when the 
Southern successes cast gloom over the 
loyal North. Taking into considera
tion the fact that Harrison had a young 
wife and two young children, and was 
in rather embarrassed circumstances 
financially. Governor Morton intimated 
that the young lawyer's duty had been 
done when the regiment was raised. 
“ I  know your situation,”  said Mor
ton, “ and would not think of asking 
you to go yourself.”  Harrison's reply 
is what might he expected from the 
grandson of Tippecanoe. “ Of course. 
I  shall go,”  he said, “ I  would not 
put myself in the absurd i position of 
going out to make war speeches and of 
urging my neighbors to go where I 
would not go myself.”

In a brief time Colonel Harrison was 
at the head of his regiment,—the Sev
entieth Indiana Volunteers—at Bow
ling Green, helping to drive back the 
rebels under General Kirby Smith, who 
threatened Southern Indiana, lie  was 
attached afterwards to the command of 
General Hooker—*' Fighting Joe Hook
er” —who soon came to appreciate the 
splendid military qualities of the young 
Indiana officer. His gallantry at 
Peachtree Creek, when he charged up 
(he hill against the rebels under Hood 
without waiting for orders, led Hooker 
to recommend him for promotion to a 
Brigadier-Generalship. The following 
is General Hooker's official dispatch on 
the subject:

HEADQUARTERS NORTHERN DRF CRTStENT, 
Cinc inn ati, O., Oot. SI, 1864.—Hon. E. M. man- 
(o n , s§,Tetany of War: J deair« to call tho at
tention of the department to the claims of 
Colonel'Benjamin Harrison, of the Seventieth 
Indiana Volunteers for promotion to tlie rank 
of Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

Colonel Harrison Srst joined mu in command 
of a brigade of Ward's division in Lookout Val
ley preparatory to enter ng upon what is called 
the campaign of Atlanta. My attention was 
tlrst attracted to this young officer by the supe
rior excellence of his brigade in discipline and 
instruction, the result of his labor, skill and 
devotion. With more foresight than I have 
witnessed in any officer of his experience, he 
teemed to act upon the principle that succeat 
depended upon the thorough preparation in 
discipline and esprit of his command for con
flict more than on any influence that ceuld be 
exerted ia the Held itself.and when the collision 
came bis manner vindicated tala wisdom as 
much aa bis valor. In all the achievements • (  
Me Twentieth Corps In that campaign Colonel

Harrison boro n coneplcuous part. At B eta «« 
and Peaebtree Creek the conduct of him
self aud command was especially dis
tinguished. Colonel Harrison Is an officer 
of superior ability and of great profession
al and personal worth. I t  gives me great pleas
ure to oommend him favorably to the honora
ble Secretary, with the assurance that* hie 
pretorment w 11 i e a Just recognition of h-J 
services and martial aocompl shmeuts. Re
spectfully your obedient servant.

Joseph Hooker.
Major-General Commanding.

This eulogistic dispatch needs no 
comment.

Now, contrast the course of Grover 
Cleveland with the patriotic services of 
Harrison. In 1862 Cleveland was tt 
young lawyer at Buffalo in the bloom 
of life and health. He was not encum
bered by any family ties. Neither wife 
nor children were dependent on him for 
support. He failed to respond to ilia 
country’s call by the offer of his own 
services. Neither by voice, nor pen, 
nor sword, nor musket did he do any 
thing becoming a patriotic American 
during the period of his country’ s aw
ful peril. He continued characteristic
ally stolid, torpid and indifferent 
through the whole period of the war 
for tile preservation of the Nation. — 
Chicago Tribune.

N O T E S  O F  T H E  DAY.

|@"Motto of the Mugwump: I would 
rather be wrong than be consistent— 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

J^-Cleveland’s free trade principles 
are just in accord with his rebel flag 
proclivities.— Providence Journal.

MB“ It isn’t worth while to take too 
much trouble inquiring nbout Candi
date Harrison’s ancestors. The pres
ent representative of the family is 
himself the brightest one it has pro
duced since it has been known in this 
country, and it is not likely that his 
name will derive any added luster from 
the reflection of what has been done in 
the family before him.—Boston Uerahl 
(Jnd.).

JarAVe hope that Irish-Atnericans 
will discard all past alliances, put 
aside ail present fears and dread no 
future conditions, in the single hope of 
carrying to speedy victory a banner 
inscribed with these devices: “  Harri
son and Morton.”  “  Protection to 
American Labor and Industry, “  Pro
tection of the American Citizen at 
Home and Abroad.” — SI. Louis Ameri
can Cslt.

KS*The man who says that General 
Harrison is in favor of admitting 
Chinese labor into the United States, 
or who says he voted to do so, is an 
unmitigated liar. And the lie is none 
the less a lie because the cowardly liar 
hides his identity behind the mystic 
editorial we. The one cheering thing 
about this disreputable business is that 
it has been commenced early. It can 
not, therefore, extend through the 
campaign. Tho public sense of justice 
will revolt against it.— Ar. }'.  Press.

JfiaFrtieorge W illiam Curtis is of a 
class of men who have no intellectual 
or political sincerity. They who make 
themselves allies of what they admit ia 
a great National wrong—a wrong that 
strikes at the root of National life— 
yet gloat over its success and hail the 
administration it creates as the flower 
of “ reform ”  are, in a moral sense, 
worse men than those who assassinate 
political opponents or stuff ballot- 
boxes with their own hands.—Portland 
Oregonian.

8@rWhy does the President, sur
rounded by tlie leaders of the rebellion, 
proceed at once to attack the industries 
which enabled us to fight the war and 
pay our debts? The President is sus
pected of catering to the South and to 
England, the ally of the South during 
the reitellion. It is not a good record 
for the first Democratic President after 
twenty-eight years of forced retire
ment from the Presidency. In other 
words, Cleveland began where Bu
chanan loft off. lloehester Democrat 
and Chronicle.

«@ -D  was William Henry Harrison 
who first showed the potency of the 
West in a National canvass. When 
Harrison beat Van Burén in 1840 the 
precedent was established that no 
Eastern nominee should win the Presi
dency when opposed by a Western 
man. Forty-eight years have passed 
since that time, but this rule has never 
been violated. The State in which the 
Eastern man resided whom W illiam  
Henry Harrison vanquished was New 
York—the same State to which the 
man belongs whom Harrison’s grand
son is going to “ lay ou t”.—SI. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

A D E A D L Y  P A R A L L E L .
Grover Cleveland's L e tter or 1RB4 and 

His .Speech o f  IHKH.
Cleveland 's letter 
OF ACCEPTANCE, 1884.

Of tbe means to this 
end (tlie tall realiza
tion of a government 
by the people) not one 
would. In my judgment, 
be more effective than 
an amendment to the 
constitution d «qualify
ing the Pres dent from 
re-election.

When we consider the 
patronage o( this great 
office, the allurements 
of power, the tempta
tions to retain public 
place once gained.

and, more than all, the 
availability a party 
Snds in an Incumbent 
whom a horde of office 
holders with a greed 
borne of benefits re
ceived and fostered by 
tbe hope of favors yet 
to oome. stand ready to 
aid with money and 
trained polltisal serv
ice,

we recognise in the 
eligibility of the Presi
dent for re-eleotlon a 
most serious danger to 
that calm, deliberate 
and intelligent political 
action whieh must char
acterize a Government 
by the people.

Ct.EVET.Altn'8 SPEECH 
OF ACCEPTANCE. 1888.

I can not but be pro
foundly im p r e s s e d  
when 1 see about mo 
the managers of the 
National Democracy 
baar.ng its summons to 
duty. The political
party to which I belong 
both honors and com
mands me.

The message which 
yon bring awakens
within me tbe liveliest 
sense of personal grati
tude end satisfaction.

The occasion reminds 
me moat vividly of tho 
soene when, four years 
ago, f  received a mes
sage from my party 
similar to that which 
you now deliver. I  
shall notdwellupou the 
acts and policy of tha 
Administration n o w  
drawing to a dost.

It but remains for me 
to say to you. anil 
through you to the Dec 
mocrscy of thé Nation, 
shat I accept the aoml. 
nation with which th ^  
have hobnred ins.

M A S S A C R E  O F  INDIANS.
A  Disgraceful l i lt  o f H istory Connected

W ith the Settlement o f  l'ennsylvaiila.
The Paxton church is about three 

miles cast of Harrisburg, aud is an edi
fice of small, rough blocks of lime
stone, joined by tho lime which that 
stone can make when burned, and over 
the doors and windows are limestone 
arches holding out wonderfully well. 
The church is perhaps sixty feet long 
by thirty-five or forty feet wide, and 
only one story high, with a slate roof 
recently added, and with two chimneys 
down at the bottom of the slope on 
each side of the roof, showing that it 
must have been warmed on the inside 
by iron fire-places or old-fashioned 
stoves with their long pipes. The South 
Mountain, which has corno down to be 
a mere rolling succession of hills, 
draws very near this church, end there
fore tlie North Irish of Scotch extrac
tion who people the neighborhood set
tled thereabout, for there were a peo
ple of the hills. They had learned in 
Ireland rough, individual, retaliating 
habits, and when they found themselves 
in Pennsylvania they soon began to 
hate both the quakers of English stock 
and the new Dutch. Some 
years iiefore the American 
revolution they resolved to kill the 
Ohristian Indians on the cast side of the 
Susquehanna river, chiefly because they 
were Indians, and some other Indians, 
acting under tho stimulus of the civil
ized States of Eu wipe, like France, had 
come into that region and killed some 
white people. Taking the view now 
generally accepted by violent folks that 
all negroes are bluek, and therefore of 
the same moral composition, and that 
all Indians are of the same family, and 
that one deserves to die for another, 
these men of the Paxton meeting who 
prayed to God and asked for mercy re
solved to go and kill all tho Indians at 
the mouth of the (Jouestoga creek, 
which runs into tlie Susquehanna below 
Lancaster. They went there and killed 
all the Indians they could find—children, 
women and men. The Pennsylvania 
authorities had a shibboleth regai-dlng 
Indians and withdrew the remnant of 
these Indians to Lancaster jail. There
upon the Paxton youths resolved to go 
down to Lancaster and kill the Indians 
iu the jail. This shows us how long it 
takes to reduce the various components 
of a Ration t-o civilized behavior.

The preacher at Paxton church eame 
out with his horse and tried in vain to 
make the young people stay at home. 
They asked him to lead them to tiie 
massacre and told him to get out of 
the road any way or they might shoot 
him. /So they weut down to Lancaster 
and sent- in some spies to get into the 
jail and find what Indians were there. 
The next morning, Sunday, while the 
people were going to church at Lancas
ter. these lads broke into the prison 
and there, in cold blood, dispatched all 
these poor Indians, who were calling 
upon the name of Jesus. They were 
tomahawked, shot or clubbed to death, 
without any questioning or scruple. 
When the province arose in indigna
tion, Philadelphia being its capital, 
Paxton men resolved to march upon 
that city; which they understood to lie 
inhabited chiefly by Quakers, who did 
not fight, and they thought they would 
take the town and bring a new era into 
the world. They did actually march 
to the very environs of the city, which 
is about one hundred miles distant from 
Harrisburg. There, between persuas
ion and u show of opposition, they were 
stopped and a great danger averted. 
A ll this happened about 1757. twenty 
years before tho battle of Brandywine, 
which happened on the soil of Pennsyl
vania. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

M E T H O D I S T  SUNS.
The N o v  Religion« Order K.tAlili.lieii by

th «  General Conference.
Methodist nuns are tti be a novelty iu 

feminine experience. They were cre
ated by the Methodist General Confer
ence, after a careful consideration of the 
subject by the committee on missions. 
Tlie idea came from Rev. Dr. J. M. 
Thisburn, to whom it was suggested by 
an ex-Catholic priest who had become 
a Methodist, and who strongly advo
cated it. The committee reported 
favorably, and the Conference inserted 
in tlie discipline of the church a section 
regulating them. They are to he called 
deaconesses, and they will be very simi
lar to the nuns of tho Roman Catholic 
Church, except that they are not to 
take vows of life service or of celibacy. 
Every annual conference in which these 
deaconesses are established will have a 
board of nine members to control this 
kind of work. Nothing more definite 
than that was done by the conference, 
but Dr, Thoburn tells your correspond
ent that the Methodist nuns will be 
very likely to wear distinctive costumes, 
and live in houses by themselves. They 
will minister to the poor and the sick, 
care for orphans and do other work of 
charity. They will be inquired to servo 
a- probation of continual service for two 
years before being made deaconesses, 
and they will have to be at least twenty- 
five years of age. It has long been 
a hobby of Rev. Dr. Dix, of 
the Trinity Episcopalian Church, to 
have such duties performed by regular 
orders of women, and ho succeeded, 
several years ago. in forming an organ
ization of Episcopalian nuns, but they 
have not been formally indorsed by the 
denomination, and so the Methodists are 
the first Protestant church in America 
to attempt tho recruiting and uniform
ing of religious sisters. Dr. Thoburn 
says the first of these deaconesses will 
be very likely to bo seen in Chicago 
where there is already an informal or
ganization of a somewhat similar char
acter; but he believes that in all the large 
«ities, within a year, there will be es
tablished probationary classes. As two 
years' sorvice will be required before

any woman may become a deaconess, 
there must ensue that amount of delay, 
but the work and costuming of the de
votees may begin at once.

“ And what costumes will the deacon
esses wear?”  was asked.of nearly every 
meralier of tho committee responsible 
for their creation.

No definite answer could be obtained. 
Indeed, the reverend gentlemen did not 
seem to have considered that question 
particularly, although it will be quick 
to come to the front when the order be
comes really existent. Naturally, a 
sober garb will be chosen, but hotv 
nearly it will approach the disfigurement 
deemed essential in the Catholic church, 
as a. destructive agency of feminine 
pride, remains to be seen.—A". J". Cor. 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

S E C R E T S  O F * T H E  T O I L E T .
How Freckle» May llo llanUhed from 

Blomle anil Brunette.
Tlie cutaneous affection of freckles, 

twin sister of tan or sunburn, is one to 
which tlie greater majority of people 
are subject. Although they have had 
admirers, they are usually regarded as 
a gieat disfigurement, und the physi
cian who will discover a safe, speedy 
and universal cure may retire from 
practice a millionaire many times ovor. 
But freckles differ in kind and in de
gree quite as much as do the disposi
tions of their unfortunate owners. Per
sons of a fair complexion, having as a 
rule thinner skins, are tlie chief suf
fers, but when a brunette takes tho dis
ease she generally docs so with such 
thoroughness that the freckles of her 
fairer sister pale and fade into insignifi 
eance. Many of the remedies for 
freckles are poisonous, but the follow
ing are recommended as simple and 
safe. A fail' trial should be given each 
iij turn until one is found which; suit
ing the condition of the case, produces 
tlie desired result.

1. Grate half ounce of horse-radish 
fine, let it stand some hours in butter
milk, strain and apply night and morn
ing.

2. Half a dram of muriate of am
monia, two drams of lavender aud 
half a pint of distilled water. Ap
ply with a sjtonge three or four times 
daily.

3.i The juice of a lemon in half a tum
bler of water.

4. Citric acid, dissolved in water, of 
a strength sufficient to produce a slight 
pricking sensation.

5. Three grains of borax in five drams 
each of rosewater and orange-flower 
water.

6. One tablespoonful of diluted muri
atic acid, one ounce of rosewater, eight 
ounces of water, one ounce of rectified 
spirits of wine. Mix and apply, hav
ing first bathed the face in eokl wa
ter.

7. Two parts of sulpho-earbolate of 
zinc, twenty-five parts of rosewater, five 
parts of scented alcohol. Apply twice 
daily for about an hour, then wash off 
with cold water.

8. Equal parts of glycerine aud 
rosewater, applied at night Rnd left to 
dry.

9. Tincture of benzoin, one pint: 
tincture of toll), one-half pint: oil of 
rosemary, one-half ounce. Put one tea
spoonful of tlii-s compound in a gill of 
water and rub into tbe face with a cloth 
night and morning.

10. Dip a cloth saturated with glycer
ine into powdered nitre and apply three 
times a day.

11. Take an ounce of lemon juice, 
one-quarter of a dram of jtowdered 
borax and one dram of sugar. Mix and 
after resting a day rub on the freckles 
occasionally.

12. Dissolve honey in lukewarm water 
and apply when oold.

13. Bath the face for several minutes 
in distilled alder-flower water and 
then wash in clear water. This should 
lie done twice dally.

14. Bathe frequently in a mixture of 
equal parts of sweet oil, lime water and 
ammonia.

15. Four ounces of honey, one ounce 
of glycerine. Expose to a gentle heat 
until thoroughly mixed; when oold add 
one ounce of alcohol, six drops of 
essence of ambergris and three drams 
of citric acid.

While applying any of the above 
recipes daily bathing and, whenever 
possible, Turkish baths are recommend
ed. Magnesia, a blue pill or seidlitz 
powder should also be taken.

To prevent freckles keep the skin 
dry by powdering lightly. The face 
should be washed night aud morning in 
a pint of rainwater, in whieh nleaspoon- 
ful of borax has been dissolved.—if, J'. 
World.

New Models in Mantles.

To have appeared at a smart fete in 
a mantle some years ago would have 
been looked upon as the essence of 
dowdiness; now the new models are so 
becoming to a good figure that few 
well-dressed women would care to lie 
seen without one, especially strength
ened by the all-important knowledge 
to tho average female mind that they 
are correct and orthodox, 'i'llin arms 
can hide themselves beneath cape-like 
sleeves, or sacques of lace, or rows of 
fringe; and those who suffer from em
bonpoint may disguise, it by trimmings 
of falling pendant drops, which serve 
in such marvelous fashion to diminish 
apparent bulk. Indeed, there is noth
ing to complain of in the fact that Fash
ion has declared herself in favor of out- 
door coverings, for the new mantles oi 
the season are singularly elegant, and 
it would not be a satisfactory calcula
tion to reckon how many live« have 
been sacrificed to inadequate clothing 
—bonnets that do not cover the head, 
tender throats left unduly exposed, and 
colds caught by insufficient coverings— 
to say nothing of the loss of energy and 
vitality due to bad health.— Woman.



LEARNING T O  READ.
64 me Sensible l«te&* Presented by a Well- 

Known Educator.
Among the many vagaries of parent

al despotism, none is fuller of harm 
than the senseless haste In teaching 
children their letters. A t a time when 
t he little ones arc still aglow with tho 
first ecstasies of budding life; when 
their senses bung eagerly upon tho 
varied impressions that greet them in 
delightful confusion; when their grow
ing minds enjoy the luxury of bringing 
more delightful order into this, of 
getting the mastery over the surround
ings, of acquiring knowledge from first 
sources, and of training skill and 
gathering in self active efforts; par
ental despotism thrusts a dead book In 
the child’s face, with the peremptory 
order to learn to road. To the child, 
this order mean# in most cases: “ Give 
up all that is delightful to you, step 
thriving, stop growing!”  lie  has just 
commenced to appreciate the living 
book, whose pageu have lain open be
fore his delighted senses, and he is to 
exchange this now for, to him, mean
ingless traces of printers' ink.

What- interest cun he have in read
ing? For what purpose will he use 
reading? What pleasure will he gain 
from tlie art? Does parental despotism 
ever ask these questions when it gives 
the order?

That it is occasionally moved by pity 
for its victims, appears from the ef- 
forts’ it makes to lighten the weati- 
somc task, to cheat the child, as it 
were, into liking letters, by making 
them seem what they are not, viz., 
things of life. For this purpose parental 
despotism paints the hideous things on 
the blocks that form the child's de
light, sticks them under tho pictures 
that have to the child all the semblance 
of life, sweetens them even in tho 
primer with beautiful,enticing engrav
ings, and groups them in to "nice little 
stories” that please the child's fancy 
or excite his sympathy.

Now, while all these things unques
tionably are in their places at the 
right times, has parental despotism 
ever reflected on the harm they cun do 
when presented improperly or at im
proper times? This is especially true 
of those "nice little stories.”  Parental 
despotism has abducted the child from 
his living world, has robbed him of his 
denrost treasure, the free use of Ins 
•powers. Theso "nice little stories,”  with 
their life like pictures bring to the de
lighted vision of the child a kind of 
mirage, in whose deceptive scene he 
finds a weird pleasure, to which lie 
turns his dreamy eyes again and again 
in the hope of gratifying his hunger 
for life.

Reading begins to fascinate him; ho 
reads and reads to please his fancy, 
which by dint of over-feeding or over
rousing becomes diseased, morbidly 
active, blinding him to tho beauties 
and pleasures of real life, ano making 
him the eager victim of the brandy 
literature of Oliver Optic und his peers. 
I f  he escapes this fearful fate, h j 
w ill be sure to have more regard 
for books as sources of knowledge and 
pleasure, than they deserve, and cor
respondingly less for the ‘ ‘Hook of tho 
World,'* and for the delights of inde
pendent investigation, and of product
ive skill and work.
, Reading, of course, must bo taught, 

but as an art, which enables us to have 
intercourse with persons far away in 
time or space, to profit by their ex
perience in our own activity, to enrich 
and enlighten our knowledge with 
theirs, to become partners in their 
noblest thoughts, their deepest feel
ings, their highest aspirations.

Reading should not be taught tho 
child, therefore, before his taste for in
dependent work, h*a appreciation of 
his own powers, ids faith in his own 
resources are sufficiently strong to en
able him to resist somewhat the charms 
of a morbid fancy; it should not bo 
taught before he can make use of it in 
some way for the legitimate purpose of 
«heart: and it should be taught him, 
though in never so narrow limits, 
with constant reference to these pur
poses.— IF. N. Hamilton, A. M ., in the 
Teacher.

. S om eth in g  N e w  in C o ffe e .

When Duscnberry , entered the 
grocery store a bright new placard 
caught his eye. it- read “ Something 
New in Coffee.”  He owed the grocer 
one, and he saw his opportunity.

•Something Now in Coffee, eh?”  ho 
said. “ Well, that's a pleasing bit of 
news.”

“ You can bet on that, Mr. Dusen- 
berry,”  replied the grocer. “ It's hav
ing quite a run. It has the strength of 
Rio and the flavor Old Government 
Java. W ill you try it?"

“ You may send mo over a pound of 
it,”  Duscnberry said, his little eyes 
twinkling. “ The fact is I've been 
looking for something new in coffee 
for some time. So has my wife. She's 
tired finding peas, chicory and suoh 
stuff in it.”— Detroit Free Pros.

A Moving Incident.

“ I have movod throe times this year, 
and you can’t have any idea of how 
much money it cost me,”  said a Galves
ton gentleman to an acquaintance ha 
made on the street-car.

“ That’s not the way it is with me. 
The more I move the more money I 
make.”

“ How is that possible?”
“ I  own three or four furniture 

wagons, and I get three dollars a load 
for all the moving I do."— Texas Sift
ings.

-----« - «  ►.............
—The most perfect pearl in the 

world is La Follegrina in tho museum 
of Zozima, Moscow.. It is a spherical 
Indian pearl of twenty-eight karate.

CRUEL PUNISHM ENTS.

H o «  Chine*« Prisoners Are f lo g g e d  and 
Their Ankles Broken.

We mentioned some days ago that 
an old prisoner who had levied black
mail on a new prisoner iu the Che- 
hsion’s jail, and had flogged the new 
prisoner for refusing to pay, and also 
a man who was supposed to have in
formed the che-hsien of these pro
ceedings. The J/njmo now says that 
the che-hsien or magistrate, on tuking 
his seat in court on Monday, first had 
the building well guarded by bruves 
and runners, und then sent for the 
prisoners in his ja il—there were
twenty-three confined there—in batches 
of four at a time. Tho first four said 
that they had nothing to do with tho 
trouble which had occurred, but that 
the ja iler in charge of the prison liad 
induced the old prisoner and leader to 
demand money of the newcomer, and 
on his refusing had flogged him. Two 
more batches of four each and 011« of 
seven gave the same reply, when the 
remaining four, among whom was 
the leader, was sent for. The leader 
said ho knew his crime hud 
been great and he left, himself 
in the hands of the cMe-hsien. 
who might do what he pleased with 
him, and the other throe men said the 
same. The new prisoner, who hud 
been flogged, was then brought in and 
inten-ogated, when he stated that the 
jailer had on two occasions asked him 
to pay money, saying that he knew his 
family were well off, and that, on re
fusing, ho was flogged by one of the 
prisoners, and that a friend who called 
on him was dragged into the prison 
and flogged, and he Identified the 
prisoner who had Hogged him, who 
was not the leader.

T h e  che-hsien  thereupon ordered  
the lead er to re ce iv e  1,000 b low s  w ith  
the ra ltan  and 1,000 with, th e  bam beo; 
u second m an 1,000 w ith  the bam boo 
and -,000  w ith  th e  ra ttan ; a th ird  1,000 
w ith  the bam boo and th e  fou rth  ¿,000 
w ith  the ra ttan . Th ese  punishm ents 
w ere  in flic ted  in  th e  court-yard , and in 
addition  the foot o f  the ch ie f w as p laced 
on a stone, and he rece ived  th ir ty -th ree  
b low s w ith  an iron  ham m er on the 
ank le, and the second, w ho hail flogged  
tlie  new p rison er and his friend , go ; 
fifty  b low s w ith  th e  same h am m er on 
the ankle. Both  m en s  ank les  w ere 
broken and th e  men fa in ted  under 
the punishment. T h e  o th e r  tw o  
w ere  k ep t k n ee lin g  d u rin g  th is 
tim e. T h is  took  p lace between  
liv e  and six o 'c lo ck  in th e  a ft
ernoon. and it  is said th e  m en whose 
ankles had been  thus ham m ered  w ere  
insensib le  un til 9 o ’c lock . T h r e e  of 
the  men w ere  p laced in cages, and 
yesterday  m orn in g tho lead er, who 
Could not w a lk , was carried  b e fo re  the 
m agistra te, w ho is p rep ar in g  a specia l 
•ell fo r t i is  detention.

The lender is. we are informed, the 
same man who was put in a cage in 
the city to be starved to death a few 
months ago. The above punishments 
were, tlie ( ’hiñese say, inflicted by 
orders Of the superior officials at Soo- 
ehow. No doubt all the men were 
thorough-paced rascals, and their 
chief, or leader, had not only broken 
every law that it suited him to break, 
but had made the authorities ridicu
lous by setting them at defiance. 
Nevertheless the sentences on them 
were barbarous in the extreme. It 
does not matter that the men were 
probably able to obtain some mitiga
tion of the severity of their punish
ment by bribing the executioners to 
lay the blows on lightly, and that 
therefore they did not suffer much 
from the bamboo and rattan. It is the 
Iniquity of the punishment which for
eign nations will bear in mind when 
considering China’s claims to be on an 
equality with them.—North China 
News.

America for the Poor Mari.

To begin with, the humbler kind of 
work is better paid in America than 
with us, the higher kind worse. The 
official, for instance, gets less, his 
office-keeper gets more. The public 
ways arc abominably cut up by rails 
and blocked with horse-care; but the in
convenience is for those who use pri
vate carriages and cabs; the con
venience is for the bulk of the com
munity who, but for the horse-cars, 
would have to walk. The ordinary 
railway cars are not delightful, but 
they arc cheap, and they nre better 
furnished, and in winter are warmer 
than third-class carriages in England. 
Luxuries are, as 1 have said, very dear 
—above all, European luxuries: but a 
working-mtin’s clothing is nearly as 
cheap as in England, and plain food is 
on the whole cheaper. Even luxuries 
o f a certain kind are within a labor
ing-man's easy reach. I have men
tioned ice, 1 will mention fruit also. 
The abundance and cheapness of fruit 
is a great boon to people of small in
comes in Americn. —Matthew Arnold.

— It is only in southern latitudes 
that tigs can be grown successfully, and 
in the South it is said the quality can 
be greatly improved by growing them 
under glass. Fig trees are so lender 
and prone to an early decay that they 
can not be shipped to points ns far 
north as St. Louis. We have never 
seel them <n St- Louis market, but have 
seen them in Shaw’s garden, tho trees 
being protected from frosts during the 
wintery months. Persons from tho 
North do not greatly admire the taste 
of ripe figs. It usually takes time and 
practice to cultivate a taste for them. 
— Journal o f Agriculture.

—The Queen of Sweden, since she 
learned and began cooking by the ad
vice of her physician for her health, 
takes long walks, and often goes into 
the peasant«’ houses and shows them 
how to make good dishes.

W H O  15 T H IS  F A IL ?
An trhtquItoiM r iw n r t r r  W ho*« Id en tltj 

In Shrouded lu Mjratery.
•'Come without Fail.”  Such is often 

tlie final remark as two persons sepa
rate, the closing paragraph of a letter, 
or tho emphatic substance of a tele
gram. Who is this individual Fail 
whom every one seems desirous should 
be left behind? What has ho done that 
he should be perpetually snubbed? 
Does Fail persist in pushing himself in 
continually where he is not wanted! 
Is he offensive when he doos come: 
W hat’s tho matter with Fail?

W e confess that wo don’t know Fail. 
Indeed, from a remark once dropped 
by a distinguished Cardinal, we've been 
led to believe that there no such word 
as Fail, but it seems there is, else why 
should he be named so persistently! 
He must be a person of some impor
tance and consideration to warrant sc 
much notice as is given him univers
ally'.

W e are inclined to think that Fuil i- 
dealt unjustly’ by sometimes. A  bus
iness arrangement is in progress, fot 
instance, in which Fail is interested. 
A  meeting is called to consider im
portant points in its conduct. A  notice 
is sent out urging all to come “ without 
Fail.”  Clearly, there is some con
spiracy against Fail.

A  gentleman invites a friend to dint 
with him. “ Now,”  he says, in part
ing, "be sure and come without Fail!’' 
dwelling significantly on the lust twe 
words. The chances nre that Fall 
doesn't know tho person who give# 
the dinner, and if he is equally 
unknown to the gentleman invited 
tlie remark was a gratuitous Insult to 
the latter, for what gentleman could 
be expected to bring a stranger to dine 
tit his friend's house?

A  wife telegraphs her absent hus
band during some critical turn in do
mestic affairs—"C'ome without Fail.”  
W e can imugino in such an instance 
how tho caution might be perfectly 
justifiable. Fail is husband's boon 
companion. He has often helped her 
husband home nights when he 
had a jag  on, and is there
fore obnoxious to the wife. 
Husband sometimes brings Fail homo 
with him to dinner without notice, and 
she is sure his'company is deleterious. 
She hntes Fail cordially, and when she 
telegraphs her husband to come she 
adds “ without Fail.”

We enn imagine the perplexity o* n 
lover on receiving a message trom tils 
mistress:

Oome to-night, iftarest, without Fail.
JUMA.

“ Without Fail?”  ha mutters. “ Am I 
In the habit of bringing Fail or any other 
man when I call on my sweetheart? Who 
the deuce is Fail? I  don’t know Fail 
nnd don't want to know him. But I 
w ill hunt him up. I w ill know who it 
is that Julia calls Fail so familiarly, 
not even putting a Mister to his naroe. 
Without Fail! indeed! This terrestrial 
hemisphere w ill lie without Fail if I 
catch him!”

And so it goes. Boor Fail! The 
most innocent soul alive, like as not, 
undeserving of the snubs he gets. But 
who is Fail?— Texas Siftings.

SA N ITAR Y SCIENCE.
Ignorance o f  Its P rincip le« the Can.«« of 

Counties« Deaths.
Tn bis census reports. Dr. Billings 

estimates that in the United States, om 
thousand deaths occur every year Iron 
strictly preventable diseases alon<. 
This is unquestionably a very moderate 
estimate, and, i! there are reckoned 
also twelve cases of serious illness for 
every death, wo see what a great 
amount of suffering results from igno
rance of sanitary principles.

But how is this ignorance manifest
ed? Are not our architects compete«’ 
to deal with tha problem of fcouseholu 
sanitation? It  will tie said, perhaps 
that it is the province of tfco architect 
to direct the entire work of house
building, and to arrange every detail 
of the fittings. But it should bo con
sidered that the science of sanitation 
is broad and comprehensive. Years ot 
study and experience In sanitary work 
are necessary for a proper understand
ing of the subject. It  is, perhaps, un
fortunate that there is so litt’ e in the 
severe and unpleasant details of this 
work to commend it to thost- 
whosc tastes have led them to 
the study of more attractive- 
principles of artistic construc
tion and tlie science of ¡esthetics. 
An architect should have the soul ol 
an artist, but there are few men whose 
nature is so broad ns to combine truly 
artistic tastes with a love for the de
tails of difficult mechanical work in
volving the necessity for undertaking 
comprehensive and scientific research 
It  is the province o f the engineer to 
engage in an occupation of this kind. 
His natural inclinations and his rigid 
training in scientific pursuits tit him 
especially for the direction of mutters 
relating to drainage and sewage dis
posal,— William Fj. Hoyt, S. £ ., in Pop 
u/ar Science Monthly.

—John B. /lough used to tell the fol 
lowing story at his own expense. 
Once, while on a lecturing tour 
through England, he was introduced 
to a village audience in those terms: 
“ Ladies and gentlemen, I  'ave the 
’onor to introduce tho distinguished 
lecturer, John B. Gough, w ho will ad
dress us on the subject of temperance. 
You know that temperance is thought 
to be rather a dry subject; but to
night, as wo listen to our friend, the 
horator, from hover the hoeean, we 
may ’ope to ’avo the miracle of Mam- 
son repeated, and to be refreshed with 
water from the jawbone of a Lass.”

F IL L E D  W IT H  A IR .
Braided W ire  Taking the P leee o l the  Old 

Style o f Mattresses.
“ W hat is that mattress filled with?” 

asked a customer in an uptown furni
ture store.

“ Nothing,”  replied the salesman. 
“ We have mattresses filled with hair, 
excelsior, feathers, straw and corn 
husks, but that particular one is 
empty.”  The gentleman pressed with 
his hand on tlie mattress. I t  seemed 
softer than the one filled with hair, 
and resumed its original shape better 
than one filled with feathers. I t  was 
made of steel wire twisted and inter
woven. I t  was covered with ticking, 
and did not look different from an or
dinary hair mattress. The pillows 
were of the same material. This new 
method of upholstering has been suc
cessfully applied to covering chairs 
and sofas, as well as bed fivriiture. 
Physicians have pointed out the gen
eral unhealthfulness of pillows and 
mattresses which are stuffed with 
feathers, hair or similar soft materi
als, but they continue to be used, 
mainly because there is no substitute 
that is free from objection. When 
the pudding is fresh and new it is 

: admirable, being light, elastic, porous 
and cool. W ith use it absorbs gases 

' and vapors, and becomes unhealthy.
! It affords lodgment for parasites, and 
; is Hable to become infected with germs 
I of disease. A fter a period of use the 
r filling requires renovation or renewal.
I When overhauled by tho furniture 
’ man there is no certainty that the ma- 
i terial is not mixed with that from 
! other sources, or replaced by an infe
rior quality. The danger of infection 
is of course the greatest among the 

1 low-er classes. The materials used to 
! fill cheap mattresses are such inferior 
! substances as shavings, cocoanut fiber, 
corn husk, shoddy refuse and even old 

' rags. Many of the substances are 
! used over and over again, and are 
' filthy and dangerous to health.

“ Metallic matrasses are to do away 
I with all of these objections. They 
w ill not afford lodgment for moths,

1 bugs and other insects, or for tho 
i germs of small-pox, scarlet fever or 
j  the croup. They are well ventilated 
I and with a thin covering are cool in 
1 summer, hut with a blanket laid on 
] them become warm m winter. They 
i are especially desirable in hotels,
| boarding-houses and hospitals, where 
I a person is in doubt ns to the last oc- 
! eupant of the bed. The braided wire 
1 is said to be an excellent covering for 
I easy chairs and sofas, and in time it 
may be used to upholster seats in cars 

j and public buildings.” — N. Y. World.

So  Awfully Frightened.

! A  woman weighing about 216 pounds 
' plunged wildly around in a frightfully 
: dangerous manner on a crowded street 
! the other day. She was evidently 
i looking for some one, for she breath- 
j lessly gasped out:
I “ Charles! Oh, Charles! Where has 
he gone? Oh, Charles!”

' Charles had been carried forward by 
' the crowd, and when he stopped a 
lamp post had hidden him from view. 
When the big woman saw him sl:e 
plunged forward, fell heavily on his 
thii teen-inch chest, crushing him 
against the lamp post and sobbed out:

• ‘Oh—( lharley—my—dear—h usban d! 
I lost sight of you und I was so fright
ened at finding myself alone in this 
crowd! You mustn’t let yourself be 
carried away from your little girly 
again! You know how timid 1 am! 
I'm so easily frightened—foolish child 
that I am!”— Detroit Free. Press

Cured of Malaria.
28 f l o b id a  Bi., EmxABtra, N. J. 1 

March 17, 1884. f
I  hove been using A aacocx ’s Poooos 

Plastsrs  fo r  the last five  years. Borne tw o 
years ago, a fte r having been alck fo r up
wards o f  six months w ith  malaria, I  found 
myself w ith  an enlarged spleen, dyspeptio, 
and constantly troubled w ith  a headache, 
and my kidneys did not act very  w ell cither. 
Having spent most o f  m y money fo r  medi
cine and medical advice, I  thought to save 
expense I  would use A llcock's Pohous 
Plasters, two on the small o f  my buck, 
one on the spleen or ague cake, and one on 
the pit o f tha stomach, just under the 
breastbone. I  continued using tho Plasters 
about th irty  days, changing them every  
week. A t  the end o f that tim e I  was per
fectly well, and have remained soever since.

Georgs D ix o n .

Black  and blue—a dejected darkey—De
troit Free Press.

Its  Grasp K rlttin t
By Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, ««isttpa- 
tion is succeeded by a regular habit o f body. 
While this medicine is thorough, it does not 
produce violent effects o r griping. Dys
pepsia, liver complaint, nervous weakness 
and kidney affections, aro among ttie rnula- 
dies to wliich it is also adapted. W herever 
tried, on this continent und elsewhere, it 
shows its ability to expel the poison o f 
malaria from the system.

W n T c a lla  man a crank, when no one 
can turn him I—San Francisco Alta.

FREE1 A  8-foot,*French Glass, Oval 
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. M*a- 
chants o n ly . R. W . T an s ill  A  Co.,Chioago.

I t  Lean « A ll Other*.
I t  can not truthfully bo denied that tha 

Burlington Route, C., B. & Q . K  IL , is do
ing an extensive business, both passenger 
and freight. O f the first named branch o f  
Us service the Chicago Herald recently said, 
in speaking o f  the occasion o f the National 
Republican Convention: “  The Burlington 
Rood probably brought m more peoplo lliai* 
any other. Altogether it  is estimated that 
from J une 16 to 19, the period o f the excur
sion rates, over 12,000 strangers came to  
Chicago over the Burlington.”  This was 
exclusive o f  suburban passengers am* 
mostly in addition to its heavy regular pass
enger traffic. In receipts o f livo stock, th »  
Union Stock Yards ’ R eport« show tho Bur
lington to be far in the lead. The average 
number o f curs brought in by it during the 
first six months o f the years 1888, 1887 and 
1888 is 26,140; and the number for the firs t 
half o f tho year 1°8S, notwithstanding the 
temporary depression caused by tho reoent 
great strike on its lines, was 34,426, o r but 
Tittle below the average. The latter figure 
also represents about 24 per cent, o f  tho 
total number o f cars, 102,418, brought to tho 
Yards fo r the last half year, being more 
than six per cent,, in excess o f  ttio receipts 
by any other road.

V ert ofteu the man who “ boils with In
dignation”  one day simmers w ith regret 
the next morning, especially If his wrath 
bo put in cold type.—Baltimore American.

A  Box o r  Glenn's Sulphur Soap is equiva
lent to many Sulphur Baths. Iton 'tfo rge tiL

HiU’B H air Dye, Black or Brown.

Roakvixo-rocse keepers, although sot 
overburdened wttli credulity, frequently 
lose money by crediting false roomers.

I f afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Wuter. Druggists sell lt.80o.

C i n c i n n a t i  «t JULYffN ?
OCT. 27Ss

(¡miLEIPOSITMO Dim
GRAND JUBILEE calibrating the Settlement of tha Northwestern Territory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY

E X C  U R 8 IO  N~R A T  E S  F R O M  A L L  P O IN T

T O  M A K E
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

A S I i  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R

DWI6HFS “ COW BRAND” SODA
AND TAKE NO OTHEB. '

A  C ase o f  M ois tu re .

Naoinl—“ Henry, there was no rain 
storm last night, wa« there?

"N o t that 1 know of.”
“ Did you fall into tho water?” 
“ Certainly not. Why?”
“ I  think papa must have been mis

taken.”
“ What do you mean, Naomi?”
“ He said you were terribly soaked 

last night. ' '— Nebraska State Journal.

T iitl’s Pills
FOR TO R P ID  LIVER.
A  torp id  liv e r  d eranges tho whole sys
tem , an d  produces

S i c k  H e a d a o h e ,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There le  no  better rem edy fo r  these  
com m on diseases than  Tu tt*. L ive r  
n i l s ,  ne a  t r ia l w ill prove. P rice , Stic.

Sold Everywhere.

U ncovered.“Wi* will print your nam« and 
address in American Agents 

"•Directory. for only 18 mit» 
In J.Mtage-stinipe; you will then reçoive greet number» of pict
ure», card», ettolofpiM, book», sample works of art, circular«, 
msge trines

C tbe gri
I

magazine», paper», general sample», etc., etc., VXt-'OVBkixu to 
freet broad field of the »Treat

_________ _______________________Ntorri
that which if purchased, would cost $20 or $.'¥> rash. Thoumnda

•mpleyment tutd agency 
lines#. Those who»« name« are iu thi« litre« tory oil. u rect lv»

— Gum  ehew ers  w e re  in  need o f  it .  
Bo a K en tu ck y  wom an has in ven ted  a 
quid h o ld e r  fo r  them .

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

uivy,

KANSAS
CATTL15—Sli i p 11 ing sion rs 

IJu tellers’ steers. 
Native cows .. 

HOGS—Good to olio Ice h
W JIEAT-No. 2 red.......

No.J s o r t.............
COUN—No. vi .........................

! OATS—No. 4..........................
RYE—No. 4 ............................

1 FLOCK—Patents, persuek... 
HAY—Baled....................  ...

! b u t t  MR— Choice creamer/...
, CHEESE—Full cream ..........
| EGGS—Choice.......................
; BACON—I lain........................

SllOUldHl’S................
Sides .....................

l a r d  .............................
: PO TATO E S..................... ...

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers......

Butchers' steers ...
HOGS—Packing.....................
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........
FLOUIt—Choice 

i W HEAT—No. 1 red
! CORN-No. 4 .......

OATS—No. 4 
R YE -N o. 4 .
B UTTIS It—Creame ry
PORK....................................

CHICAGO. 
CATTLE—Shipping steer*. ..

CITY, July 
* 4 so : 

1 75 (ft 4
4 «•> U M
5 40 ft fi

Oí» ft
u v a
35*  ii 
40 (ft 

■2 Ü5 <tft 2 
5 5) fj, U 

14 (ft 
0 ft

11 ('ft
12 sft 
ti 'ti
8* ft
8 ((ft

50 (ft

I I
40
88 
88 
>> 
71) 
70 
41M 
20
41 
40 
OJ 
15
94

»tM
iti

9
9

70

«f nf*n end woman make large »urna of money in tli« agency 
buai«.<M. Tens of mill ion« of dollar» worth of good« are yearly 
«old through agent». This Directory >• Miiigbi and n»»dbytho 
leadfng publishers, bo* ksellcr», novelty dealer«, inventors and 
rnannffceturera oftbe United State« end Europe It ia regarded 
aa the «tandard AgentslMreetory of the w«irld end it relied upon: 
a harvest await« all whose names appear in It. TIiom who»» 
names are in it will keep posted on all the new money making 
thing* that come out, while literature will flow to them ia a 
eteadv stream. The great bargain» of the most tyliable firms will 
be put before all. Agents make money iu their own localitice. 
Agents make money traveling all around. Some agents make 
over ten thousand dollar» a year. All depend» on whnt tits »gent 
h»» to sell. F»w there are who know all about tho bustuea» of 
those who employ agents; those who have this Information 
make big money eamly; those whose name» »re In this Direc
tory get this information free and complete. 1 his Directory 
is uaed by all flrst-clsss firms, all over the world, w ho employ 
agents. Over 1,00(1 such Ann* use it. Your name in this direc
tory will bring you in great infummtlon aud large value; then* 
rands will through it be led to profitable work, and FORTY NR. 
Header, the very best small investment you can make, is to have 
teur Mate and addrosa printed In thls direetory. Address, 

▲MKJUCAJf A«SKI«' IMML'IU«Y, Augusta, Maine 
•7*NAME THIS FA PEA #v«ry tira# you writ«.

ROPSY
1ST TREATED FREE.

Have treated Dropsy »nil Its complications 
with most wonderful success; une vegeta
ble remedies, entirely narmleFR. Remove 
all symptoms of Dropsy In 8 to 80 days. 
Cure patientspronnunoefl hopeless by the 
best physicians. From firstUosesymptorni 
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least 
i of all symptoinsare removed. Some may 

ry humbug withoutkiiowln« anything about It. Re- 
ternber it costs you nothing to realize the merit or 
ur treatment, t.}r yourself. We are constantly curing 
ksesof long standing—eases that have been tapped 

a number ot times and the pat lent declared unable to 
Uvea week. G«*etult history of case.name. age, se*. 

Send for free pamphlet, ©on*how long afflicted.etc. -------------- -— _-, ___
tainlng testimonials. Ten days’ treatment fu rnishod 
free by mail. If you order trial, you must return 
this advertisement to us with 10 conta lu stamps to 
pay postage. Epilepsy (Fits) positively cured.
M. H. ORSBN t  SONS. M. Do.. Atlanta, Oa.

This is the Best Shoe 
mode lor boys or girls. 
Warranted no Shoddy 
and sold as follows:
818*» S to ll* , s t .o r ,

•• it to liu  i.r »o
“  1 to 2 1.7.1
name is »in the bottonj 

if every shoe. 
your dealer for Fargo’* 
Bo* Tip Shoes. If ha 
doos uot keep ihent 

d t»̂  us and wo 
rill furnish you twp-£-”ieiLip* oi

e .  n .  F  i t i n a  s? « o . ,  i  n t c A a o ,  i l l .
gif*NAME THIS i'APCa ever r mo you write.

LIQUOR H A B IT ¿ ‘ „“firs»
by our remedy. It can be given without the knowl
edge of patient by placing It In their drink or food, 
as it is tasteless. Cures guaranteed. Price, 12.00. 
Address Dipsomania Remedy Co., 305 Hast 14th 8t., 
Kansas City, Mo.

F»)rall Pewlng Machinas. 
St a n d a r d  G o o d s  O n ly . 
The Triad«* ftuui»l!«*d.
Send for wholesale prtco 
list. BLITiOCE M’r ’o Co., 
309 Locust»t.St.Loais,M<j 

•MENTION THIS FA PEE «vtry tira» you write.

A | H  A D AY  NOW*—Use or sell SeamlessS D H  Tire Setter. Price S2..SÜ an.) $4.00. Can
w ■ ■ ■ set your own tires for 10 ce

WwJ twice as long. No skill to us_____________ _
can nc‘t he described. First remittance secures ex«

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS.

I set your own tires for 10 cents. Wheel lasts 
twice as long. No skill to use or sell. Bogood

__ ___ be described. First remittance secures ex«
elusive territory. F* quick. Reference, any ban IBs 

St. Jo*  Manvfactubin«  Co., St. Joe, Mo.

DETECTIVES
Wanted In every County. Shrewd men to sol under InstrnctlouS 
In oar Secret Servie«*. Experieiioc notoeoevnary. Put titular« free.
(Irani,»» IH-tecti««  B ar.»» Co. it  lre*44.C!«cian»U,0.

SEND ft f\C. silver for "Itu lltllng Finns fos* 
P ractica l I U  I,«tv  Cost Mouses.’* Full de
scription and PLANH OF MODERN HOUSES costing 
from 9AOO to $4,&00. Illustrated. Addresn 
GKO. BE ST, B ox tOO, Clevelund, Ohio. 

•irNAMK THIS FAPEU every bine you writ«.

FREE
c pgasa 1

By feturn mail. Full description 
M oody’s New Tailor System of Dresa 

» Cutting. MOODY A CO., Cincinnati, O.
r N AMA THIS i’AFKK. atari risto you «rite.

Live st home and make more money working for as thso 
, et earthing else In the world. Either eex Costly outM 
Terms rU L  Ad dre»», I Kb* A Co., August*, Maine. 

NAMh THIS PAPA* «wry tioeyo» write.

£ 9 0 f )  a month made by Agents selling the Acmta 
f 4 » *  Self-heating, Smoothing, fluting and Polish
ing Iron. A. H.Clabssn A Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

PISOS CURE FOR C O N S U M P T I O N

EDUCATIONAL.

J O N E S
’S t l J p R E I C H T
on W a n . ,  tira le».

B f  Destines,

_____  prl«« lisi
■tentino this pnper end address

NAME THIS PAPER srsrj tins y »it ente.

SHEEP—Fair to choice — <a 4 8)
FLOUR—Winter wheat.. . <¡t 4 5J
WHEAU—No. 2 red......» . . «<>!{!» 81 I
CORN— No. 4.................... <tft U'4 1
OATS-No. 4.................... Í0 V » til
R Y E -H ,. 4 .................... M
H LTTTF K—Creamery....... 1Ò (ft IN

HOME
fty mall. Cl

KANSAS

Book-keeping, Penmanship, ArltlM
_metlc, Bhorthnnd, etc., thoroughly taught
Circulars free. HBTAÜT’R IO LLM I. Bnflklo.S.Y.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. « S
laboratories, faculty and attendance nnsurpas el by 
any slnill/r school lu the »Vest. D IPLO M A  A  
L IF E  C K R T IF lt 'A T R  IN  KANSAS. Tui
tion free. Mileage paid Kansas student a_______ Mileage na

For catalogue ana circulars, address
A. H. TAYLOR, President, Kin porta, Kansas.

—Musket balls were lentil temtaf a 
Earthings Id liodtoa in 1635.

PORK................ ...................  18 45 13 50
NEW  YO R K  

CATTLE—Common to prime..
HOGS—Good to choice...........
FLOUR—Good to choice.........
W HEAT—No. 2 rod................
OORN-No. 2..........................
OATS—Western mixed..........
BUTT® ft—Creamery............
PO RK .....................................

1 Ml n
3 30 -ft 
B 79 'ft

M»4
M'/ift f6
>6 «4 «9
IN & 19
75 <¡l¡ 13 S)

■ atrreneeBusliiossCollegeand Aeademy. 
kLsrgest, cheapest and best. A 70 page illusi, cata
logue free. E.L. Mf.Ilravy,8up*t,Lawrence. Kansas.

LINDENWOOD COLLESE KŒ
ftesslou opeas Beyl. 19th. Mvitrcltw» In all its 
appointment,« for Higher Education. No traveling 
agenta. SEND FOU CATALOG UES. R O B K R T  
IR W IN ,  D. D., P re «., ST. i ’l l .% RI.KM, Mo.

For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, eto. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Pure vegeta ole Ingmlients. Agent*— M il Kit mins. A t’O.. »T. I ol in. MO.

T ||E  BEST T0N|n
I ■ ■  IN EXISTENCE IS "11
■ PERUVIAN STRENGTHENING ELIXIR. w

Though pleasant to the taste, is not a beverage. Cures 
Mltiousne«», Ueneral Debility-. Indigestion, Liver CompteUt* 
Fever and Ague. ete. Ask jrour Druggist for It. Manufact
ured by ScPIKK  A FOX, Wfcelettile l )raglia ta, AU bison, Eos. 

« r  .N’ÀU t SUIS PAJ'U  »<H4 t*a» jew wrtSte

U N IV E R S IT Y ,
Kvsnstoi), 111. Rev.NORTHWESTERN............... .......

JOSEPH CDMM1NCJS, 1> !>., LL. D.. President. 101 
Professors and Instructors, and over 1:100 Students, 
Tho University offers Professional, Collegiate und 
Preparatory advantages complete nt a moderate 
cost MTFor catalogues address the P bksidkkt.

UNION COIXKOF.of I,A W.Chlrago. Fall Termb« 
gin* 8ept.l». For circular add. U. Booth. Chicago.

A  N. K .—D« No. 1108.
W H KN  W R IT IN G  TO  A D V K lt l ’1 *t t: Its, 
pleats say you saw the AdvsitiisiusaL 1m 
this paper.



THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Proceedings of the Convention  at 
Hutchinson.

T h «  P latform  Not Only H u h  a Prohibition 
But a Tariff P la n k -A  Pull State Ticket 

Nominateti—Preuldeutial Elect- 
ors Ohuseu.

Hutchinson, Kan., July 19.—The Prohi
bition State convention assembled at two 
o ’clock promptly yesterday afternoon 
when the welcom ing address was delivered 
by Rev. C. H. Rodgers o f the Sacred Heart 
Universalist church. The opera house was 
crowded, half the audience being ladies.

The central committee introduced D. W . 
Houston, o f Garnett, as temporary chair
man and Mrs. H. H . Grover as secretary.

The usual commiitees were then ap 
pointed. A  motion to appoint ex-Governor 
•St. John an addition the committee on 
resolutions aud its chairman was carried 
unanimously.

A fte r  the committees had retired the 
chairman introduced Mrs. M. M. Brown, o f 
Cincinnati, who spoke for an hour.

The fo llow ing are the committees:
On Credentials— W . H. Clasey, o f H o l

ton; W . M. Pasha, o f Franklin; J. R. Dun
lap and C. C. Hunter, o f Lawrence; Mrs. 
A llison and G. W . W interbourn, of M itch
e ll; J. L. Seward, of Sedgwick.

Permanent Organization—C. VV. W a l
lace, o f Jackson; Captain Clark, o f John
son ; J. A . W ood and J. H. Byers, o f L yo n ; 
W. P. Brooks, o f C loud; J. 8. Rock, of 
J ew e ll; W . H. Osborn, o f H arvey.

On P latform —Ex-Governor J. P. St. 
John, H. B. Callahan and Mrs. A . G. 
Diggs, of Douglas, C. W . H arvey, o f Cher
okee, P. E. Graves, o f Woodson, D. W . 
Dodge, o f Ottawa, D. W . Henderson, of 
Jew ell, Rev. A . P . George, o f Gray.

On Finance— B. Bradford, o f Jefferson, 
8. H. Ayers, o f Johnson, J. W . Forrest, o f 
Neosho, W . E. Scott, o f Marion, L . K .K is t-  
ler, o f Marshall, J. A . Meyers, o f M cPher
son, B. C. Bagley, o f Jewell.

Adjourned until to-morrow.

K«rond Bay.
Hutchinson, Kan., July 20.—The opera 

house was well filled when the State Prohi
bition convention was called to  order at8:30 
o ’clock yesterday morning, about one-third 
o f the audience being ladies, many of whom 
were delegates and W . C. T. U. members.

The committee on permanent organiza
tion reported as chairman C. W . Harvey, 
o f  Cherokee: secretary, Mrs. H. H. Grover, 
o f Butler; first assistant secretary, H. C. 
Needham; second, Mrs, A . Allison. Mr. 
H arvey made a graceful speech of accept
ance.

The convention then proceeded to the o r
ganization o f a central committee with the 
fo llow ing result: First district, George W. 
Drake, Holton; Second, C. H. Strong, (Jar- 
nett; Third, H. C. Needham, Crawford; 
Fourth, E. B. Paten, Lyon ; Fifth, R. J. 
F in lay, Anderson; Sixth, W . S. Wade, 
Lincoln ; Seventh, H. W . A llen , Sumner.

An  earnest effort was made to increase 
the committee to three from  each district 
and four a t large, but was voted down. 
For committeemen at large the follow ing 
wore chosen by acclamation: Rev. A. 
Richardson, J. M. Monroe, Anua M. Diggs 
and Mrs. Dr. McCormack. A t this point a 
recess was taken until one o ’clock.

The first business upon reassembling was 
the report o f the committee on resolu
tions which was written by John P. St. 
John and was unanimously adopted w ith 
out discussion, as follows:

The Prohibition party or Kansas in delegate 
■convention assembled Indorse the platform of 
principios adopted by the National Committee 
at Indianapolis, Ind., May SO, 1888, and thereby 
heartily ratify the nomination of Clinton B. 
Fisk and John A. Brooks as our standard bear
ers, and declare:

First—Wo rcoognize Almighty God os the 
rigbiful sovereign of nations and peoples from 
whom all just powers of good are derived, and 
with whose laws all human enactments should 
square as the only safety, happiness and pros
perity for mankind.

Second—W e demand the absolute prohibition 
o f the Importation, exportation transportation, 
manufacture and sole of alcoholic beverages as 
public crimes, to be punished us such, so that 
our homes shall be protected and our Govern
ment relieved of the disgrace that now rests 
upon it by reason of being In partnership with 
and by taking a revenue from the Nation's 
greatest evil.

Third—The waste of the liquor trafile, the 
burdens of the war tariff, the robbery of monop
olies and extortionate rates of Interest are the 
great causes that constitute the chief burdens 
which beset the American laborer and destroy 
the happiness of the Atnericun home, and the 
Prohibition party, as the champion of the home. 
Is tho only party In the Nation which courage
ously and unequivocally demands the removal 
of these burdens In order that these homes may 
become prosperous, moral and happy.

Fourth—We believe that there Is Imperativo 
need of the active and direct participation of 
women In American politics. Our cause Is the 
cause of humanity and civilization. Men and 
women can have no separate Interests in such 
a course. The preservation of our Nation de
ponds upon the good and pure women beside 
the conscientious and noble men of our coun
try, that their united and utmost efforts may 
be brought to bear upon the vice, the corrup
tion and injustice which threaten to engulf our 
land. Now, as ever before, the Prohibition 
party accords to women perfect equality of 
rights and privileges, and we believe in and 
will earnestly work for their entire enfran
chisement, and to this end we demand an 
amendment to both State and Federal Consti
tutions.

Fifth—We favor such a tariff as may be neces
sary to protect infant industries and to amply 
meet the needs of government, but declare that 
protection is a failure If Industries begun under 
Washington ninety years ago with an eight per 
cent, tariff now require a 47 percent, protec
tion. We are, therefore, opposed to our present 
high tariff as an unjust burden upon the people, 
under which oppressive monopolies have been 
created and are now protected, millionalrea 
multiplied and an army of tramps beg 
for bread, while more than 1125,000.14)0 
of surplus revenue, which ought to be 
In the hands of the people from whom 
It was taken. Is locked up in the 
United States treasury. We therefore demand 
that this surplus revenue shall be wholly re
leased by a revision of our tariff laws, so as to 
remove the burdens of tariff taxation from the 
food, fuel, clothing and lumber consumed by 
the people, and that luxuries, as distinguished 
from the necessaries of life, be made to bear 
the expense of government, and we denounce 
the policy of the Republican party wbteh pro
poses to repeal tbe tax upon tobacco, whisky 
and beer rather than the surrender of any part 
of the high tariff tax Imposed upon the necessa
ries of life required by the people.

Sixth—That labor being the basis of sll 
wealth, It should be fully protected and we are 
uncompromisingly opposed to that system 
which has flooded onr country with tbe scum of 
foreign lauda, with which our own Industrial 
classes are forced to compete.

Seventh—That arbitration is tbe Christian, 
wise and economical method of settling nation
al differences and the same method should by 
ludlcial legislation be applied to the settlement 
of disputes between large bodies of employes 
and their employers; that the abolition of the 
saloon would remove the burdens, moral, 
physical, pecuniary and soolal, which now 
oppress labor and rob it of Its earn
ings, would prove to be a wise and 
successful way of promoting labor reform, and 
we invite labor and capital So unite with us for 
the accomplishment thereof: that a monopoly 
'n land It wrong to the people and the public 
aiidi should be resawed to actual settlers sad

men and women should receive equal wages for 
equal work. ,

Eighth—Wo demand that the General Gov
ernment shall, by equitable and lawful means, 
own and operate all railways and telegraphs tn 
the Interests of the whole people.

Ninth—We demand that Interest be so regu
lated by National law that the average net 
earnings of capltul shall not exceed the averaga 
net earnings of agriculture and labor.

Tenth—We favor such a change in our present 
system as shall provide for the election of a 
President, V'Jce President and United States 
Senators by a direct vote of the people.

Eleventh—That we are opposed to the ac
quisition of landed estates by persons not 
cl lzens of the United States, or who have not 
under oath, made bona tide declaration of their 
Intention to become such, and we be
lieve the time has oomo when ownership of 
lund should be so limited us to preserve a 
reasonable amount tor the dllxen and prevent ! 
tho further acquisition of large bodies by oor- , 
porutions and Individual speculators.

Twelfth—That we are In favor of the enact
ment by Congress of a general pension law by 
which all honorably discharged soldiers and 
sailors of the Union who arc so far disabled 
by wounds and diseuse us to be Incapacitated 
for making a living may be placed upon the 
pension roll without regard to whether 
suob disability was contracted while In the \ 
service or since his discharge therefrom, 
providod such disability was not the result 
of culpable ne-ligencn, recklessness or pro- . 
curement of the applicant, but we ure 
opp< sed to the enactment of special pension 
Inws and believe the practice has led to great 
ubuso and widespread demoralization In Con
gress und the country and we ure opposed to 
discriminations In pensions and bold that each 
honorably discharged Uulon soldier or sailor is 
entitled to exactly the sutne pension for the 
same class of disability without regard to rank.

Thirteenth—That as under the Constitution 
and laws of the State all errors and irregular
ities of the inferior courts may be corrected by 
proper procoedtugs in the Supreme Court, a 
tribunal composed entirely of Republicans, 
the action of Qovornor Martin in exercising 
executive clemency to release convloted liquor 
sellers who have not sought a review of 
their eases in the Supreme or other proper 
court for the correction of errors. Is an at
tempt to destroy the confidence of the people 
in tho courts, thereby Inciting to lawlessness 
and disobedience of public authority, and such 
conduct on the part of the Governor, under 
solemn oath to obey the Constitution and en 
force the laws, merits and deserves the con
demnation of all citizens Irrespective of party 
adulation and regardless of personal views as 
to tho policy of prohibition.

The platform  was adopted w ith  three 
cheers, and a resolution heartily  indorsing 
John P. St. John’s course throughout the 
past and for all future time was adopted 
amid great enthusiasm.

The fo llow ing ticket «♦as nominated, 
each candidate being named l>y acclama
tion except the one for Superintendent o f 
Public Instruction: Governor, Rev. J. D. 
Botkin, o f W ich ita; Lieutenant-Governor, 
R. J. Fin ley, o f Ab ilene; Secretary of 
State, L . K . M cIntyre, of Dodgo C ity ; 
Treasurer, R. M. Sloneeker, o f Anderson; 
Auditor, Gabriel Burdette (colored ), o f 
Marshall County; A ttorney-G eneral, Gen
eral Stanton A . H yer, o f McPherson.

For Superintendent o f Public Instruction 
Mrs. A . L. Diggs, o f Lawrence, Mrs. 8. S. 
W eathcrby, Buell Davis, o f Harper Coun
ty, and Sorah'A.|Brown, o f Douglas Coun
ty, were placed in nomination. The con
test finally narrowed down to Miss Brown 
and Mrs. W eatherby, the former being the 
choice o f the convention by a vote o f DO to 
04.

For Associate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, J. O. Pickering was nominated by 
acclamation.

The fo llow ing electors were chosen: A t  
lnrge, W . H. Ransom, o f Sedgwick, and \ 
Rev. J. H. Byers, o f Emporia; F irst dis
trict, Dr. J. W .Scholar, H iawatha: Second, 
Dr. W . H. Lemon, Johnson; Third, Miles 
Brow n; Fourth, J. H. Thompson, Butler; 
Fifth, Charles Fairfield, Ottawa County; 
Sixth, Rev. C. H. St. John; Seventh, W il-  | 
liarn M. Pried ly.

LA R D  IN V E S T IG A T IO N .
The Hub-Committee Preparing a Very '

Stringent 11111 to Regulate the Manufac
ture o f  I.ard.
W ash in g to n , Ju ly  18.—A  House Com

mittee has been investigating the subject 
o f adulteration in lard during the winter. 
I t  iB reported that the sub-committee, 
which has hail charge o f the subject, is 
about ready to  report to the whole commit
tee a very  stringent b ill which w ill pro
pose that the lard manufacturers be placed 
under a sort o f police espionuge and that 
spocial agents or inspectors shall be sta
tioned a t each manufactory to inspect the 
product. Should such a report be made to 
the whole committee there is not much 
doubt but that it w ill be favorab ly report
ed to the House. I t  is the purpose o f the 
manufacturers o f this American com
pounded lard, in event that the House 
Committee shnll take a favorable action on 
the restrictive bill indicated to take with 
them to Europe all the evidence which was 
produced before the two committees of 
Congress, not only relative to the adulter
ation o f lard, but to the use o f diseased 
and rejected hogs in the packing o f A m er
ican meats and spread that before the 
courts in England. Some o f the gentle
men here are said to have expressed the 
opinion that the production o f such evi
dence as taken before a committee o f the 
American Congress would undoubtedly 
have the effect to secure legislation in Eng
land, France and Germany within a year’s 
time, to place an inhibition upon tbe intro
duction o f American pork. I t  is difficult 
to see what commercial benefit the manu
facturers o f compounded lard in this coun
try  could derive from such a proceeding, 

w e e
A M E R IC A N  PRISONS.

Paper Showing Native and Foreign Phases 
o f Crime.

Boston, July 19.—A t yesterday’s meet
ing o f the National Prison Congress Rev. 
Fred P. Wines, the secretary, presented 
an elaborate paper on American prisons. 
He said that the increase o f crime had 
been greater among the native population 
than the foreign, foreign disregard for law 
showing itself fa r more in immorality and 
disorder than in dishonesty or violence. 
The total annual cost o f the police depart
ments was nearly $15,000,000, or about #1,000 
to each man and officer em ployed—equ iv
alent to a per capita tax o f 12 cents. In 
the larger cities it was much higher, 
amounting to $2.70 per capita in Boston 
and $2.24 in New  York . For the ten largest 
cities it amounted to $1.70 per capita and 
aggregated $8-300,000. The revenues de
rived by municipalities from licenses to 
sell liquor m ight be estimated at $1,000,000, 
or one-tenth o f the total cost o f the police 
departments. The number of liquor saloons 
in these 492 towns was about 80,000, or oue 
to every 180 persons.

(Strangely Drowned.
K a n sa s  C it y , Mo., July 19.—Murray 

Chambers, the th irteen-year-old  son o f T. 
C. Chambers, real estate dealer, liv ing  at 
Eleventh and Bernard streets,was drowned 
yesterday afternoon in the Blue near the 
M ilwaukee round house. James Chaney, 
sixteen years o f age, while d iv ing from a 
spring board, struck Chambers on the head 
just as he was rising to the surface after 
d iving. Both boys were stunned, and their 
scalps were raid open to the skull. Cham
bers sank to the bottom like a stone and 
did not rise again. Chaney barely man
aged to reach the shore.

A C TIV E  A N A R CH ISTS.

Three Bohemians Arrested at  Chicago and 
a Diabolical P lo t Unearthed—Extensive 
Conspiracy to  B low  Up Residences aud 
M urder Prom inent Citizen*—W hat the 
Police  Found.
Chicago , July 18.— In a small frams 

house in the vicin ity o f Ashland avenue 
and Th irty-th ird  street yesterday morn
ing were found tw elve  dynam ite bombs, a 
revo lver and a knife, and as the owner of 
the articles stepped to the sidewalk he was 
arrested by Inspector Bontield in person 
and taken to the police station. Two 
other arrests were made later. When 
questioned us to what the prisoners in
tended to do Bonfleld confined himself to 
saying: “ There was a conspiracy o f long 
standing and it was about to be put intc 
execution. They intended to use the dy
namite on Judge G ary, Judge Grinnell and 
myself. The chief prisoner is an old time 
Anarchist and was prominent in the 
schemes o f Hayinarket times.”

Before making the first arrest Bontield 
had the house surrounded by five picked 
officers, and just as dayligh t was breaking 
was joined by a stranger. A  few  moments 
later a man emerged from the bouse, when 
the stranger nudged Bonlleld and an order 
was given to the officers who closed on the 
man. He made a desperate fight, but was 
quickly overpowered and placed in charge 
of tw o of the officers. Boniield and the 
other officers then rushed into the house. 
They were met on the stairs by tho w ife  of 
the man who had been captured, but she 
was brushed aside and the police, guided 
by the strauger, entered a hall bedroom 
where, hidden in a corner, ttie inspector 
found an even dozen dynamite cartridges 
wrapped in brown paper. A  further search 
o f the room disclosed, hidden in the bed, a 
large revolver, a dagger, some bundles ol 
letters and other papers which wore also 
taken care of by the police. Then a patrol 
wagon was called aud the prisoner was 
taken to the station.

The officers next went to  a house some 
distance away, which it is supposed was 
8018 Quinn street. Here tw o other arrests 
were made and all three captives taken to 
the central station. Bontield is reported 
to have said p riva te ly  that the plot was a 
well »Trail ged one. About tw enty deter
mined murderers were in the conspiracy, 
and they were, at a certain hour a fter mid
night, to be at the homes o f Grinnell,Gary, 
Bontield, Frank W alker, General Stilesand 
others prominent in the prosecution o f the 
Anarchists. Dynamite was to be placed 
beneath the houses, and the bombs were to 
be touched o ff simultaneously. The Board 
of Trade was to be blown up at the same 
time and a wholesale reign of terror in
augurated.

The names o f the men arrested are John 
Hronek, Frank Chapek and Frank Che- 
bowa, all Bohemians. The first named is 
a cabinet maker by trade, liv ingon  Farrell 
street, and Chebowa is a ta ilor and is the 
informer who told the story o f the plot to 
a Bohemian, who in turn detailed it to In 
spector Bonfleld about ten days ago. It  
seems that since the execution of the 
Anarchists a movement has been startod 
among their followers in Chicago to do 
business at the old stand. I t  was con
cluded that the groups as reorganized 
were to have no more than three members. 
W ith  each o f the three not acquainted with 
the others who composed the group when 
formed it was thought that “ squealing”  
in the ranks in the future would become a 
lost art. The three men arrested con
stituted a group, aud in the hands of 
these was le ft the pleasant occupation of 
blow ing up residences until tbe act o f last 
November was considered fu lly  wiped out 
in blood. The group had no regular place 
o f meeting, but casually met as friends 
and over a glass o f beer concocted their 
bloody schemes. I t  was agreed that Grin- 
nell’s house should go up first and Judge 
G ary ’s next. Last Saturday night was the 
tim e set for carry ing out the plot. Inspec
tor Boniield was the third man doomed to 
die, but just how had not been decided 
upon. July 4 Hronek examined the prem
ises o f Judge Grinnell w ith a v iew  to 
learning the habits o f its occupants.

When he reported to his companions that 
night the enorm ity o f the offense began to 
dawn upon Chebowa, who finally made up 
his mind to ask a friend for advice. The 
lattor hurried to the police department and 
told his story. In the houses o f the three 
men numerous weapons were found and 
enough dynamite to have blown up the 
largest building in the city.

I t  has been ascertained that twenty 
pounds o f dynam ite were distributed June 
3 among many o f the old Anarchists. It  is 
claimed that much o f it can be traced to 
members o f the Central Labor Union, 
which interested itself with money and 
sympathy for the Anarchists during their 
trial. The detectives are firm in the belief 
that the present p lot w ill implicate the en
tire brood o f Anarchists. Some o f the 
early  plans o f the friends o f the dead A n 
archists have been in the possession o f the 
police for some time,and yesterday’s devel
opments are expected to lay bare the entire 
scheme and plans o f the plotters. In the 
ramifications o f the plots are included as 
proposed victims Edmund Furthmau, ] 
Captain Shaack, Frank W alker, M. E. 
Stone, Witness Seliger and the jurors wba 
convicted the Anarchists.

w s e
T H E  C H IN E S E  Q U E S T IO N .

I t  Comes Up at Plattsburg, N. Y .f In a Pe
culiar Manner.

P lattsb u r o , N. Y . ,  July 17.—The arrest 
here by the customs authorities o f three 
Chinaman on their way from China to New 
York  has raised a question o f great impor
tance. Large numbers o f  Chinamen have 
entered the United States by the Delaware 
&  Hudson R iver railroad this year, and up 
to the present time all had certificates. A  
party who came from China v ia  Vancouver 
and the Canadian Pacific railroad 
boarded a train at Montreal on 
F riday bound fo r Plattsburg. 
The customs officials found that 
all but three o f them had had certificates. 
O f these three one had naturalization 
papers showing him to be a citizen o f tba 
United States while the other two had 
papers showing that they had declared 
their intention o f becoming citizens. The 
papers were made out in the county clerk’ »  
office in Passaic County, N. J. An  exam i
nation was begun before the United Stites 
Commissioner to-day, but was adjourned 
until Thursday, in order to bring the Pas
saic county clerk here to  testify  as to »he 
genuineness o f the paper.

Protective Prize Essays.
N ew  Y o rk , July 17.—The American Pro

tective Tariff League announces the fo l
low ing awards o f prizes for seniors of 
American colleges for essays on “ Home 
protection indispensable to a supply at low 
prices o f the manufactured commoditiee 
required for the people o f the United States 
and adequate home production o f these 
commodities impossible without a protec
tive  ta riff.”  C. D. Todd, Un iversity o f 
Wooster, O., fir»*, $230; S. P. K ing , U n i
versity of Kansas, Lawrence, second, $100; 
Lincoln Hulley, Bucknell University, 
Lewisburg, Pa., third, $50. Ten silver 
medals were awarded for excellence 
There were liinetees essays submitted t* 
the ceauntUea.

IN FERIOR IM M IG R A N T S .

Or. Hammond Talks o f  the In ferior Quality
• f  Iiunilaratlou—An investigating Com
m ittee Appointed —Italy 's B ig  Talk.
W ashington, July 18.—Dr. Hamilton, 

the Surgeon-General of the Marine Hospi- 
tul Service, has recently made a thorough 
inspection of the method adopted in New 
York to prevent the introduction of ep i
demic diseases through the immigrants. 
He expresses himself as satisfied w ith the 
existing system. But as to another branch 
of the subject, he has some very positive 
notions. He was much impressed with 
the in ferior character o f the immigrants 
who are now coming to this country. He 
was told by one o f the officials o f Castle 
Garden that i f  the American people 
really understood the character of 
the immigrants who are now landed 
at the port o f New  York , Congress 
would undoubtedly take some very  radical 
means to prevent the introduction o f so 
undesirable an clement into our popula
tion. I t  is v e ry  probable that this Con
gress w ill have better official information 
upon this subject at tbe beginning of the 
next session than it now has. The investi
gation that has been ordered by the House 
into one branch of the immigrant system 
is expected to be very thorough and will 
undoubtedly be followed by important and 
beneficial results. The Speaker is endeav
oring to select a good committee, and it is 
believed w ill appoint the fo llow ing Repre
sentatives to conduct this investigation al- 
eady ordered during the recess of Con

gress: Ford, o f M ichigan; Oates, o f A l 
abama; Spinola, o f New Y o rk ; Guenther, 
of Wisconsin, and Morrow, o f California.

W ash in g to n , July 18.—Speaker Carlisle 
has selected as the committee to investi
gate the importation o f contract laborors, 
convicts, paupers and other classes of im
migration in violation of law, Messrs.Ford, 
of Michigan, chairman; Oates, o f Alabama, 
Spinola, o f New  York , Morrow, o f Cali
fornia, and Guenther, of Michigan. The 
committee may conduct its investiga
tions at such times and such places as it 
may deem proper, may sit through the re 
cess o f Congress, send for persons ami pa
pers, etc. No lim itation is placed upon the 
amount o f expenditures of the committee. 
I t  w ill begin its investigations in New York  
as soon as it has organized. The first sub
ject to be investigated w ill be tbe Italian 
immigration itito New  York  City. The 
committee w ill v isit the Pacific coast later 
to investigate the matter o f Chinose immi
gration.

Rome. July 18.—The Jliform a, comment
ing on the appointment by the United States 
Houso ot Representatives o f a committee 
to inquire into tbe evasion o f the Contract 
Labor law, with special reference to the 
influx o f Italians into America, says the 
Italian Government w ill be on its guard 
to see that neither Am erica nor any other 
country shall take measures contrary to 
international law, or in opposition to the 
rights conferred on Ita ly  through diplo
matic relations.

MORE HEMP NEEDED.

Shameful Treatm ent o f a Young G ir l-
Enticed Away liy a Vile Woman She Is
Horribly- Abused.
Omaha, Neb., Ju ly 17.—June 23 Sarnh 

Clark, the s ixtoen-year-old  step-daughter 
of J. C. Smith, of South Omaha, m ysteri
ously disappeared. About a week ago the 
case was placed in the bunds o f  a detective 
named Blanqus and he found that for some 
time previous to her disappearance the 
g irl had, without the knowledge o f her 
purents, been quite intimate with Mrs. 
June, ostensibly a milliner, but well known 
to men about town as a woman of easy 
virtue. This woman succeeded in obtain
ing a strong influence over the girl, w ho 
believed that she was all that a good 
woman should be, and, shortly before the 
date o f the g ir l ’s disappearance, told her 
that she had learned through a lady 
friend o f a  splendid opening in 
the m illinery business in Cheyenne 
aud persuaded Sarah to go  with 
her, promising her a good salary as soon 
ns she should become fam iliar with the 
business. On the n ight o f June 23 they 
startod over the Union Pacific roud, osten
sibly for Cheyenne, but on reaching Grand 
Island stopped and Mrs. June hired a 
livery  team and the tw o drove ten miles 
into the country, te lling the girl that she 
had some relatives slie wanted to see be
fore going to Cheyenne. The place was a 
railroad grader’s camp, and there the girl 
was kept a prisoner until the detective 
found her yesterday. On seeing the de
tective and learning who be was the girl 
clung to him and begged him to take her 
away. The graders made a show o f fight, 
and at first insisted that she should remain, 
but the detective draw ing his revolver 
threatened to kill the first man who touched 
her, and dually brought beraway. She was 
dressed in male attire anil her hair had 
been cut short. She told a horrible story 
of her treatment by Mrs. Juno and the 
graders. Imm ediately upon her arrival 
there the woman had cut her hair and 
dressed her in men’s clothes and she had 
been kept a close prisoner and compelled 
to submit to the graders, as m any as 
twenty o f whom visited her last Saturday 
night after they had drawn their pay and 
given a portion o f it to Mrs. June. The 
camp was in a section where there w as but 
little travel, but three occasions when she 
saw farmers driving near and attempted 
to attract their attention she was beaten 
and compelled to secrete herself in her 
tent. She is now confined to her be-d, and 
her condition is very  critical. Officers 
started for the graders’ camp to-day with 
warrants for Mrs. June and several o f the 
men.

Tltnely Rains.
Topeka, Kan., Ju ly 17.—Kansas was 

favored w ith another good soaking rain 
Sunday night and yesterday. A t  the 
office of the superintendent o f telegraph 
of the Santa Fe it is reported that the rain
fall was heavy at Nickerson and Newton 
and throughout the southern part o f the 
State, but at Dodge C ity it was light, not 
extending west o f that place. Itw a s lig h ta t  
Lawrence and along the line o f the Southern 
Kansas yesterday, but was still raining 
with the indications that there would be a 
good fa ll. I t  was heavy at Great Bend 
and on the line from Coronado to A lbert 
and also heavy at Emporia and still ra in 
ing at Enterprise, Manchester, Concordia 
and Minneapolis and points along 
the Strong C ity extension are ge t
ting ample rain, and the south
western part o f the State is rejoicing.

The Burlington Conspiracy.
Chicago, July 18.—The sensational de

velopments in the trial o f the ‘Q ”  dyna
miters and tbe hope of more startling dis
closures brought a large crowd to-day to 
Judge Gresham’s courtroom , where Com
missioner Hoyne is hearing evidence. I f  
the defendants are convicted of carry ing 
and dealing in explosives, which is only 
punishable by a fine, they can schedule 
out under tbe Poor Debtors’ act. Tht 
United States officials, it is said, have de
cided in v iew  of this fact to bring a charge 
o f conspiracy, a crime which can be pun
ished by two years’ imprisonment in the 
penitentiary or a fine o f $10,000 or both. 
This charge, it was intimated, m ight be 
brought to-day.

S T R E E T E R 'S  ADDRESS.
The Union Labor Candidate Out With Ola 

Letter o f Acceptance.
N e w  W in d so r , 111., July 16.—A. J. 

Streeter, the Union Labor candidato for 
the Presidency, has published his letter at 
acceptance. I t  is lengthy and is taken up 
with labor politics, the silver question, 
etc. I t  denounces monopolies and thiuks 
the tariff a minor issue compared with the 
industrial question. Mr. Streeter says: 

The prosperity of a nation is measured by 
the prosperity of its Industrial people. If they 
are prosperous, then the nation Is prosperous 
indeed; but if its productive people are strug
gling with poverty, taxes and debt, then the 
nation is poor, though its treasury, like ours, 
be overflowing with idle money. Such is the 
condition of our nation to-day. iThey tell us 
the country Is growing rich, but the farmers 
and other working people are growing poor. Did 
our fathers ordain and establish this Govern
ment to be a machine to enrich the few at the 
expense of the many? 1 think not. But, on the 
contrary, the true intent of law and of govern
ment should be to protect the weaker members 
in society from the encroachments of tho 
stronger. The stronger are better able to care 
for themselves, but the weaker need tbe foster
ing rare of the Government, and hence govern

Union Labor Candidates fo r  President and 
Vice-President.

ments are institutions among men. This funda
mental principle has be^n subverted, and in 
lieu of it we have a government of the capital 
class, now merged into a moneyed aristoc
racy. * * *

There is something wrong and we all know 
It. We have tried a change of administration 
from one old party to another, but it gave the 
people no relief. We are even worse off now 
than when the change was made. Still in
terest. taxes, high rates for transportation 
and other combinations take nearly al! we 
annually produce and leave but little on which 
to live and less to pay debts. A govern
ment that does not aid its industrial and work
ing people to pay their debts is not a 
government of the people and is unworthy of 
their support. A government that has by its 
policy tolerated monopolies, greedy combina
tions and trusts and has not protected the peo
ple against their spoliations, is unworthy the 
support of its working people. Unfortunately, 
these unholy monopolies, combinations and 
trusts have increased in numbers and power and 
strength from one administration to another,un- 
tilthey think they have the power to control the 
Government and the pe-pic; until they have 
forced upon the country another irrepressible 
conflict—a conflict involving the prosperity and 
happiness of 00,000,000 people. It  is an irre
pressible conflict that will determine whether 
capital shall rule this country or the people 
who inhabit it. The other irrepressible con
flict involved tho liberty of 4,010,(00 
people, but this one involves the 
right and liberty of 60,000,000 people to 
the enjoyment of the fruits of their labor. To 
settle the slavery conflict it cost the Govern
ment a deal of money, of life and of sorrow, 
and it is to be hoped that this conflict may be 
settled peaceably at the ballot box and by the 
restoration of the government of the people to 
whom it belongs. But settled it will be, and 
let us hope without seas of fire and rivers of 
blood.

Hence, it is the part of wise statesmanship 
to look this growing conflict square in the face, 
and to make such changes in the law and the 
odministration of the same as will restore 
confidence and prosperty to the people. 
Such is the object and intent of the 
Union Labor party. I f  either old party had 
given relief, then there would be no necessity 
for the Union Labor party. But both have been 
tried and both have failed. We see people 
leavir^g their old parties every day going to 
some new organization, and these changes are 
a vigorous protest against the wrongdoing of 
the old parties. Some are still saying: “ Let us 
reform within ou»*old party,”  but that is a hope
less task. For history has no record of a politi
cal party that ever reformed within itself. It 
takes a new organization to do that, and that is 
what we are doing.

— - ^
F A L L  O F  T H E  B A S TIL E .

The Ninety-ninth Anniversary Celebrated 
Throughout France.

Paris, July 14.—The taking of the Bas- 
tile was celebrated throughout France to
day. In this city patriotio societies, ac
companied by bands carrying ban
ners, marched to the Strasburg statue 
and deposited wreaths upon it. The 
Patriotic League, headed by MM. 
Deroulede, Laguerre, Lasaint and 
Susini, was received w ith mingled cries of 
“ V ive  Boulanger," “ V ive  la France,”  and 
“ V ive  la Ropublique.”  The societies v is it
ed the monument o f Gambetta and the 
statue o f Joan o f Arc, which they also 
decorated with flowers. M. Deroulede in 
depositing a wreath upon Qambetta’s mon
ument said: “ W e started from the statue 
o f the Republic, we visited the statue of 
Strasburg, aud we now confront the mon
ument to the great patriot. Our p il
grim age has been more expressive than 
speeches. W e know whither we aro g o 
ing—for the Republic; for A lsace-Lor
raine. V ive  Boulanger.”  Tw o men were 
arrested for carry ing posters which con
tained General Boulanger’s portrait and 
bore the inscription: “ Let all patriots as
semble to-night in the Place de la Con
corde. ” w • a

The Sugar Trust.
San Francisco, July 15.—When Claus 

Spreckles announced that he would fight 
the great sugar trust single handed every 
one prophesied that he would come to g rie f 
in spite o f his millions. Now the first v ic 
tory for Spreckles in the fight must be re
corded. When the trust was formed 
a few  months ago the officers began 
not on ly to corner refined sugars, 
but to  include in the squeeze the raw pro
duct. They o f course pinched the pro
ducer as well as the consumer. The result 
o f this was that they boomed the raw arti
cle, but caused hand-to-mouth buying of 
the refined product. Claus Spreckles saw 
through this little game, and quietly cap
ita lizing his resources bought all the raw 
sugar he could secure. Now the refiners 
find that they have largely  oversold re
fined sugars; that the raw product is be
yond their reach and they are obliged to 
send to Europe for raw material.

Burglar Convict»«!.
Bo o n v il le , Mo., July IB.—In the circuit 

court here yesterday three important cases 
o f burglary and grand larceny against 
John W ray, Louis Kohlman and W illiam  
Scott were decided. The ju ry in the case 
of W ray , after l-elng out eighteen hours, 
brought in a verict o f gu ilty, and hia pun
ishment was fixed a t tw o years in the pen
itentiary. Kohlman and Scott were ac
quitted. W ray is one o f the leaders o f an 
organized band of thieves who have been 
operating in Boonville and v ic in ity  for 
several years. He was arrested at C lin 
ton, Mo., last fall for stealing, but a fter a 
long trial was acquitted. I t  Is expectea 
that his conviction will go far toward 
breaking up the gang*.

F L O O D  D ISASTER .

Heavy Rains Cause Fearfu l I s » *  o f Life la  
West Virginia.

W h e e lin g , W . Va., Ju ly  30.—A  terrifio 
rain storm lusting an hour and a quarter 
prevailed here last evening, flooding cel
lars along Muin street and distributing 
debris from  the hillsides a long many 
thoroughfares, rendering them impass
able.

About ten ✓ clock, while a nurnbiT o f  
people were standing on one of the bridges 
o f the Baltimore &  Ohio spanning W heel
ing creek, watching the sw ift flow o t tho 
waters bearing wrecked shanties aud 
debris o t all kinds, the bridge suddenly 
gave  w ay, participating all who were 
standing on it into the flood. .

The number o f peop le ’ who were on the 
bridge is not known; the estimates va ry  
-rom tw enty to th irty. E ight persons 
were rescued at a distance of a mile from  
the point where the bridge was located, 
ami it Is feared that from  ten to tw en ty 
persons have perished. The c ity  is in
tensely agitated over the disaster and 
persons whoso whereabouts can not be as
certained are said to be among the num
ber.

A t  Caldwell's ran, in the lower part o f 
the city, four dwellings were swept aw ay 
by the flood and eleven persons drowned. 
A  young man named Homan, the w ife  and 
four children o f Thomas H aw ley, three 
members o f the fam ily of John Stenseli, a 
dairyman, and two visitors at his bouse 
are among those believed to be drowned, 
and it is feared there are more to be in
cluded in the number.

The railroad tracks on both sides of the 
river above and below the c ity  have been 
covered with debris from  the hillside and 
bridges have been either washed aw ay or 
so much weakened as to be unsafe. A  
large picnic party from the c ity are on a 
train oil the Panhandle between tw ow ash- 
outs and can not reach the city. The track 
o f the Elm Grove railroad for two miles is 
com pletely wrecked w ith  one bridge gone, 
leaving at least 500 picnickers at W heeling 
park who must walk home.

On tbe Ohio side great damage has been 
done, though so far no lives are reported 
lost.

Myron Hubbard, o f the firm of Hubbard 
&  Paul, wholesale grocers, was supposed 
to have been drowned, as he was on the 
wrecked Baltimore &  Ohio bridge when it 
fell. No street cars were running, the 
bridge which spanned C aldw ell’s ruu in 
the c ity  having gone out.

The storm was tho most severe known 
here since 1886.

A  substantfal bridge on the suburban 
Elm G rove motor line at Leatherwood was 
washed away. The loss in the c ity  w ill 
reach $50,000, and the damage to crops in 
the country is inestimable.

E very  hour or so new fatalities are re 
ported. A  man named K eltz was washed 
aw ay by Hogg’s run and he and his horse 
drowned.

Four lives were lost at Elm Grove, five 
miles east.

A S Q U E A L IN G  A N A R C H IS T .

One o f  the Chicago Anarchists Tells the 
Story o f the Dynamite P lot.

Chicago, July 10.—Frank Chleboun, the 
brown-haired, blue-eyed, sweet-voiced 
fiend, who, with John Hronek and Frank 
Chapek schemed to murder Judge Gary, 
Judge Grinnell and Inspector Bonfleld, 
has made a full and complete confession. 
Chleboun was not locked up at the armory 
yesterday, as wore the other two, and 
when Chapek «-as taken to the Central 
station and Hrouek to ja il Chleboun was 
sent to an outlying police station. He was 
not subjected, as were the others, to the 
ordeal o f having his picture taken for the 
rogues' ga llery .

Last n ight Inspector Bonfleld, accompa
nied by tw o  o f his Bohemian secret service 
operatives, clad in workingmen’s suits with 
soft black hats and blue flannel shirts 
visited the innocent looking prisoner. The 
preceding day he had intimated that he 
was ready to  tell all he knew and last even
ing the inspector went to  hear his story. 
Through the interpreters Chleboun went 
into the whole story from  his first meeting 
with Hronek and Chapek.

His confession was that Hronek had un
folded his plan for revenge, ami had told 
o f a  bomb which he (H ronek) had invent
ed. I t  was small—no larger than a base 
ball—and it was to be loaded with dyna
mite and bits of broken glass. It  was de
nied by Chleboun that the plot was to mur
der the Judges and inspector. That is, he 
heard o f no such definite scheme. They- 
were talked of, as was Captaiu Schaak, 
and he understood that he was to pay 
more attention to the Captain than to any 
one else. There was no concerted plan o f 
iction, bnt it was agreed that when all 
preparations are made he and t«-o  others 
were to be informed by Hronek just what 
they were to do in the w ay o f avenging 
the death o f  the martyrs.

About July 1 he was visited by Hronek, 
who brought him two bombs o f the broken 
glass varie ty  and two sticks o f dynamite, 
from  which he «  as to make bombs of gas 
pipe a fter the usual pattern. The other 
tw o  men were also supplied with bombs 
and dynamito. He had the stuff in his 
house for about a week and then grew  so 
afraid  that it would be discovered that he 
threw it away.

This was the substanceof the confession. 
The confession is much more in detail and 
covers about th irty closely printed pages. 
By his confession, it is understood, Chle
boun has v irtually secured immunity from  
prosecution. He is in reality much less 
gu ilty  than either Hronek, Chapek or one 
o f the men not yetarrested. He lias agreed 
to g ive  his testimony in open court where 
it w ill corroborate tho other evideneo se
cured by the inspector against the con
spirators. The other men are still at large 
but may be arrested at any time.

the new York anarchists.
New Y ork, July 19.—Tho Anarchists in 

this c ity  are keeping very  quiet over the 
dynamite plots o f the Chicago Anarchists. 
The hot-bed o f the New  York  Anarchists 
is in the Seventeenth Police Precinct, gitd 
i f  they have been p lotting here, too, they 
have been doing it so as to avoid the atten
tion of the police. They have not held nny 
meetings for over a month past in any of 
the meeting rooms or saloons in that pre
cinct, and the police say that if they have 
had meetings they must have been in some 
other precinct; that they couldn’t very  
well do so without attracting the atten
tion o f the police officers there.

Three Trainmen K illed.
L as  \ e g a s , N. M., Ju ly 19,—A  fatal ac

cident occurred yesterday morning a t 
Sulsbacher Station, on the Santa Fe ra il
road, eighteen miles south of here. A  
freight train, southbound, jumped tho 
track and eleven cars «-ere piled in a 
shapeless mass. Conductor Haynes was 
on the engine, and he w ith  Engineer Dale 
and Fireman Joe Shopper were instantly 
crushed out of all resemblance to human 
shape. The conductor and engineer were 
pinned by  the heavy frame o f the cab to 
the boiler head and the fireman was buried 
under the tender. The two brakemen 
escaped w ith their lives, but one o f them 
was severely scalded. Haynes and Data 
leave w ires  and families.


